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PREFACE

At the Annual Communicationof the GrandLodgeof Michigan on
May 28, 1998, the membersof GrandLodge assembled,adopted
ResolutionNo. 3 which authorized“the Most Worshipful Grand
Master, Right Worshipful GrandLecturer and the Ritual Com-
mittee to prepare and print the now authorized Michigan
MasonicRitual out in its entirety, EXCEPT the Signs,Tokens,
Grips, Words andPasses”and“that eachLodgebe issuedand be
responsiblefor one (1) of theseRituals.” This publication is that
authorizedritual alongwith the MasonicDictionary andMasonic
Glossarytakenfrom the,now out of print, OfficersHandbook.

CommitteeMembers:

EddieR. Steffne,RWGL

MarcusL. Bleckley

Victor Castle,Sr.

RobertC Durham

RobertN Erickson,DDI

Harry Hicks, RWGLE

BennieKing

Bobby Spears,DDI

1996Ritual Edition — RevisedJune 2000
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
2 OPENING
3 (Within the Lodge)

4 Brethren,pleasebe clothedandin order. Officers takeyour
5 stationsfor openingthis Lodge. (*) Is the Tiler of this
6 Lodgepresent?If so hewill approachthe East.

7 (
8 BrotherTiler, your place? --- Without the door.

9 Your duty there? - - - To keepoff all cowansor
10 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbutsuchas
ii areduly qualifiedandhavetheWorshipful Master’s
12 permission.

13 Receivetheimplementof your office, repairto yourplace
14 andbein the active dischargeof yourduties.

15 (

16 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- WorshipfulMaster.

17 Are you surethat all presentareEnteredApprentices?
18 Worshipful Master,(# ) I am surethat all presentare
19 EnteredApprentices.— ( or if not sure) I amnot sure,
20 Worshipful, but will ascertainthroughthe properofficers
21 andreport.

22 (*) BrotherSeniorandJuniorDeacons. --- Brother
23 SeniorWarden. --- Approachthe West.

24 (:::::)

25 Passright andleft throughthe Lodgeandseeif all present
26 are EnteredApprentices. - - - ( ) - - - ( )

27 (Instructions:TheSeniorandJuniorDeaconsshouldgo to
28 the Eastandwork to theWest,bearingin mind that the
29 SeniorWardenis in charge.)

30 BrotherSeniorWarden,a stranger. --- Is thereabrother
31 presentwho canvouchfor the stranger?

32 BrotherSeniorWarden,I will vouchfor the Brother. ---

33 BrotherSenior(or Junior)DeacontheBrotheris vouched
34 for.

35 (If no onepresentresponds,the SeniorWardensays:)
36 Brother, it will be necessaryfor you to retire andbe
37 examined.(:::::)
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1 ( ) -- - ( ) (SeniorDeacon) BrotherSenior
2 Warden,I am surethat all on the right areEntered
3 Apprentices.

4 (JuniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all

S on the left areEnteredApprentices.

6 (:::::)

7 Worshipful Master. (#) I am now surethat all presentare
8 EnteredApprentices.

9 I wish then to seethem cometo orderasEntered
10 Apprentices,reservingyourselffor thelast.

ii (* * *) Brethren,pleasecometo orderasEntered
12 Apprentices. (All brethrenshouldbe on the stepandsign
13 - #) In orderWorshipful.

14 (*) (#)

15 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. -- - Worshipful Master. (#)

16 Thefirst greatcareof EnteredApprenticeswhenconvened?

17 --- To seethat the Lodgeis duly tiled.
18 Attend to that dutyandinform the Tiler that this Lodgeis
19 aboutto be openedon theEnteredApprenticedegreein
20 Masonryfor the dispatchof businessanddirecthim to tile
21 accordingly.

22 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
23 Deacon.

24 This Lodgeis aboutto be openedon the EnteredApprentice
25 Degreein Masonryfor the dispatchofbusiness.You are
26 directedto tile accordingly.

27 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) this Lodgeis tiled.

28 How is it tiled? --- By abrotherMasterMasonwithout

29 the doorarmedwith theproperimplementof his office.

30 His duty there? - - - To keepoff all cowansor
31 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
32 areduly qualifiedandhavethe WorshipfulMaster’s
33 permission.

34 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

35 Fromwhencecameyou? --- From aLodgeof the Saints

36 JohnofJerusalem.

37 Whatcameyou here to do? - - - To learnto subduemy

38 passionsandimprovemyself in Masonry.
39 ThenI presumeyou are an EnteredApprentice? --- I am
40 so takenandacceptedamongbrothersandfellows.
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1 What makesyou anEnteredApprentice? - - - My
2 obligation.

3 Wherewereyou madean EnteredApprentice? --- In a
4 regularlyconstitutedLodgeof EnteredApprentices.

s What numberconstitutesaLodgeof EnteredApprentices?
6 --- Sevenor more,consistingof aWorshipful Master,
7 SeniorandJuniorWardens,Treasurer,Secretary,Senior
8 andJuniorDeacons.

9 The Junior Deacon’splacein theLodge? --- At the right
io handof the SeniorWardenin theWest,Worshipful. (#)

(* *) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master.
12 (#)

13 Your duty there? - - - To carry messagesfrom the Senior
14 Wardenin the Westto the JuniorWardenin theSouthand
is elsewherearoundthe Lodgeashe maydirect, andseethat
16 theLodgeis duly tiled.

17 TheSeniorDeacon’splace? --- At the right handof the

18 WorshipfulMasterin theEast,Worshipful. (#)

19 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

20 Your duty there? --- To carryordersfrom theWorshipful
21 Masterin the Eastto the SeniorWardenin theWestand
22 elsewherearoundthe Lodgeasrequired,to welcomeand
23 accommodatevisiting brethren,andto receiveandconduct
24 candidates.

25 TheSecretary’splace? -- - On the left of theWorshipful
26 Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

27 BrotherSecretary. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

28 Your duty there? --- To observethe will andpleasureof
29 theWorshipfulMasterin recordingthe proceedingsof the
30 Lodge,transmita copy to the GrandLodgeif required,
31 receiveall moniespaid into the Lodge,payingthe sameto
32 the Treasurer,takinghis receipttherefore.

33 TheTreasurer’splace? --- On the right of theWorshipful
34 Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

35 BrotherTreasurer. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

36 Your duty there? --- To receiveall moniespaid into the
37 Lodgeby the handof the Secretary,keepa regularaccount
38 of the same,payingthemoutby orderof the Worshipful
39 Masterandconsentof theLodge.

40 TheJuniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge? --- In the
41 South,Worshipful. (#)
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i BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

2 Why in the Southandyourduty there? -- - As thesunin
3 the Southat high meridianis the glory andbeautyof the
4 day, so standstheJuniorWardenin the Southto call the
s craft from labor to refreshment,superintendin the hour
6 thereofandseethatnoneconvertthe meansof refreshment
7 into intemperanceor excess,to call themto laboragainat
8 theWorshipfulMaster’sorder, that he may havepleasure
9 andthey profit thereby.

io TheSeniorWarden’sstation? - - - In theWest,Worshipful.
ii (#)

12 BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

13 Why in the Westandyourduty there? - - - As the sunis in
14 theWestat the closeof the day, so standsthe Senior
is. Wardenin theWestto assisttheWorshipful Masterin
16 openingandclosinghis Lodge,paythe craft their wagesif
17 anybe their dueandseethat nonego awaydissatisfiedif in
18 my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
19 supportof all institutions,butmoreespeciallythis of ours.

20 TheWorshipfulMaster’sstation? - - - In the East
21 Worshipful. (#)

22 Why in theEastandhis duty there? --- As the sunrises
23 in theEastto openandgovernthe day,so risesthe
24 WorshipfulMaster(@), to openandgovernhis Lodge,set
2S the craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.

26 (* * * ) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.
27 (#)

28 It is my orderthat this Lodgebe now openedon the Entered
29 Apprenticedegreein Masonryfor thedispatchofbusiness,
30 duringwhich time all privatecommitteesandother
31 irregular andunmasonicconducttendingto disturbthe
32 peaceandharmonyof the samewhile engagedin the lawful
33 pursuitsof Masonryarestrictly forbidden,underno less
34 penaltythansuchasamajority of thebrethrenpresent,
3S actingundertheby-lawsof this Lodgemay seecauseto
36 inflict. Thisyou will announceto the JuniorWardenin the
37 Southandhe to thebrethrenaroundthe Lodgethat they,
38 havingdue andtimely noticethereof,may govern
~ themselvesaccordingly.
40 (SeniorWarden) BrotherJuniorWarden.

41 (JuniorWarden) BrotherSeniorWarden.

42 It is the orderof theWorshipful Masterthat this Lodgebe
43 now Openedon the EnteredApprenticeDegreein Masonry
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1 for the dispatchof business,duringwhich time all private
2 committeesandotherirregular andunmasonicconduct
3 tendingto disturbthepeaceandharmonyof the samewhile
4 engagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonryare strictly
5 forbidden,underno lesspenaltythansuchasamajority of
6 the brethrenpresentactingunderthe by-laws ofthis Lodge
7 may seecauseto inflict. This you will announceto the
8 brethrenaroundthe Lodgethat they,havingdueand
9 timely noticethereof,may governthemselvesaccordingly.

10 Brethren,you hearthe orderof theWorshipful Masteras
11 communicatedto me by the SeniorWardenin theWest.
12 Agreeablyto his order,so let it be done.

13 Togetherbrethrenattendthe sign.(% - I -

14 * (East) * (West) * (South)

-is (Prayer) May the Blessingof Heavenrestuponthis
16 meetingsohappily begun.May it be conductedin orderand
17 closedin harmony. Amen.

18 (Response)Somote it be.

19 (WorshipfulMaster) BrotherSeniorDeacon. ---

20 WorshipfulMaster( #) --- Attend the altar.
21 ( )

22 (Instructionsto the SeniorDeacon: TheSeniorDeacon
23 approachesthe altarreverently.He first lights thelesser
24 lights. (East) --- (West) - -- (South).Thenhekneelsand
25 opensthe Bible at theproperplace(Psalmscxxxiii),
26 arrangesthe squareandcompasses,thenrisesto his feet
27 andsalutesthe Worshipful Masterwith the sign of an
28 EnteredApprentice.)

29 (Worshipful Master) BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - -

30 WorshipfulMaster. (#)

31 Approachthe East. ( ) Receivethe flag, repairto the
32 altar anddisplayit asMasoniclaw directs.Together
33 Brethren,salutetheflag.

34 (Eachbrotherpresentplaceshis right handover theheart
35 andremainsat salutewhile the SeniorDeaconcarriesthe
36 flag, held at aslight angle,down thenorthside of the Lodge
37 room to thewestof the altar. He placestheflag standardin
38 asupportplacedon the southside andnearthe altar, steps
39 backonepaceandcomesto asalute.(The Pledgeof
40 Allegiancemaybe given hereif desired.)All thebrethren
41 remainat saluteuntil the SD completeshis, taking their
42 time from him. TheSeniorDeaconstepsbehindthe altar,



salutestheWorshipfulMasterwith the propersign and
2 resumeshis place.)

3 (Worshipful Master)I now declarethis Lodgeopenfor the
4 dispatchof business.(SeniorWardenerectshis column.)

s BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master. (# ) -- -

6 Inform theTiler.

7 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
8 Deacon.

9 This Lodgeis now openfor the dispatchof business.
10 ( )
ii (JuniorDeacon) Worshipful Master, (#) the Tiler is
12 informed.

13 (*)
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
2 FIRST SECTION
3 (CANDIDATE PREPARATION

4 TheCandidateis divestedof all metals.His left kneeis
5 exposed.His left foot is not shod.Thecable-towis placed
6 aroundhis neck.He is hood-winkedandhe doesnotwear
7 anApron.)

8 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

9 Ascertainif thereare any candidatesin waiting to receive

io the EnteredApprenticedegreein Masonry.

11 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
12 Deacon. - - - Are thereany candidatesin waiting to receive
13 the EnteredApprenticedegreein Masonry?

14 Mr. _____ is in waiting to receive theEnteredApprentice
is degreein Masonry.

16 ( ) Worshipful Master,(# ) Mr. _____ is in waiting to
17 receive theEnteredApprentice degreein Masonry.

18 (*) Brother Stewards. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

19 Retire, prepareand announceMr. _____ to receive the
20 EnteredApprentice degreein Masonry.

21 (*) Brother Secretary. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

22 Retire and propoundthe constitutional questionsto the
23 candidate.

24 (:

25 (Instructions: Thestewardsmarchdown to theSecretary’s
26 deskandright aboutface.TheSecretaryfalls in between
27 thetwo andthethreeproceedto, andout of the innerdoor
28 into thepreparationroom. No one otherthan the Stewards,
29 Secretaryandcandidateshouldbe allowedin the room. The
30 Secretarythenpropoundsthe following questionsto the
31 candidate,preferablywithout theaid of a book.)

32 Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyour honorbeforethese
33 gentlemen,that,unbiasedby the solicitation of friendsand
34 uninfluencedby mercenarymotives,you freelyand
35 voluntarily offer yourselfacandidatefor the mysteriesof
36 Masonry? - -- (Answer) I do.

37 Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyour honorbeforethese
38 gentlemen,that you are promptedto solicit theprivilegesof
39 Masonry,by a favorableopinionconceivedof the
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i institution, a desirefor knowledgeandasincerewish to be
2 serviceableto your fellow men? --- (Answer) I do.

3 Do you seriouslydeclare,uponyour honorbeforethese
4 gentlemen,that you will cheerfullyconformto all the
s ancientestablishedusagesandcustomsof the fraternity?
6 - - - (Answer) I do.

7 ( ) (Secretaryat altar)

8 Worshipful Master. (#) - - - BrotherSecretary.

9 Theconstitutionalquestionshavebeenpropoundedto the

io candidateandansweredin the affirmative. ( )
11

12 Worshipful Master. (#) - - - BrotherSeniorWarden.

13 While peaceablyengagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonry

14 thereis an alarm at the inner doorof the Lodge.

15 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

16 Hail the alarmandseewho comeshere. ( )

17 Who comeshere? --- Mr. _____, who haslong beenin
18 darknessandnow seeksto bebroughtto light andto
19 receiveapart in the rights andbenefitsof this Worshipful
20 Lodge,erectedto God anddedicatedto theHoly Saints
21 John asall brothersandfellows havedonebefore.

22 Mr. ____,is it of your own free-will and accord? --- It is.

23 Brother Stewards,is he worthy andwell qualified,duly and
24 truly prepared? --- He is.

25 Of lawful ageand properly vouchedfor? - - - He is.

26 By what further rights or benefitsdoeshe expectto gain
27 admission? --- By beingaman,freeborn, of goodreport
28 and well recommended.

29 Mr. ______, wait with patienceuntil the Worshipful Master
30 shallbe informed of your requestandhis answerreturned.
31 ( to altar)

32 (#) Mr. _____, who haslong beenin darknessand now
33 seeksto be broughtto light andto receiveapart in the
34 rights andbenefitsof this Worshipful Lodge,erectedto God
35 anddedicatedto theHoly SaintsJohn,asall brothersand
36 fellows havedonebefore.

37 Is it ofhis own free-will andaccord? --- It is.

38 Is he worthy andwell qualified, duly andtruly prepared?
39 --- He is.
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1 Oflawful ageandproperlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

2 By what further rights or benefitsdoeshe expectto gain
3 admission? - - - By beingaman,freeborn, of goodreport
4 andwell recommended.

s Let him enterandbe receivedin dueform. (*)

6 ( ) Let him enterandbereceivedin dueform.

7

8 Mr. _____, on enteringthis Lodge of EnteredApprentices
9 you arereceivedon thepoint of asharpinstrumentpiercing

10 your nakedleft breast,(@)which is to siguify that, asthis
11 is atorture to your flesh, somay theremembranceof it be
12 to your conscience,shouldyou everpresumeto revealany of
13 the secretsof Freemasonryunlawfully.

14 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster.

15 Conduct the candidateto the centerof the Lodge,causehim

16 to kneel andattenda prayer.

17 (: betweenaltar andSeniorWarden)

18 Kneel andattendaprayer.

19 (* * *) (: Worshipful Master andChaplain)

20.. (Chaplain) VouchsafeThineaid, Almighty Fatherof the
21 Universe,to this our presentconvention.Grant that this
22 candidatefor Masonry may dedicateanddevotehis life to
23 Thy serviceandbecomea true andfaithful brother among
24 us. Enduehim with acompetencyofThy Divine wisdom,
25 that by thepure principles of our fraternity, he maybe
26 betterenabledto display thebeautiesof Brotherly Love,
27 Relief andTruth, to the honorof Thy Holy Name. —

28 Amen.

29 (Responseby the brethren) Somote it be.

30 (Instructions: TheMasterandthe Chaplainarise,the
31 Master placeshis right handon the shoulderof the
32 candidate,who is still kneeling,andasks)Mr. _____, in
33 whom do you put your trust?

34 (The answermustbevoluntarily given.) In God.

35 (After this declaration,the candidateis takenby theright
36 hand,andtheWorshipfulMasterstates:)

37 Your trustbeingin God,your faith is well founded.Arise,
38 follow your conductorandfearno danger.

39 (: : : : : Worshipful MasterandChaplainreturn to East).
40 (*)
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1 (::::: stopatEast)

2 (Chaplain) Behold,how good andhow pleasantit is for
3 brethrento dwell togetherin unity. It is like the precious
4 ointmentupontheheadthat randown uponthe beard,
s evenAaron’sbeard,thatwent down to the skirts ofhis
6 garments.As the dew ofHermon,andasthe dew that
7 descendeduponthemountainsof Zion, for theretheLord
8 commandedthe blessing,evenlife forevermore. (Psalm
9 cxxxiii)

* (South) * (West) * (East)

12

13 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere?

14 Mr. _____, who haslongbeenin darknessandnow seeksto
is be broughtto light andto receiveapart in therights and
16 benefitsof this Worshipful Lodgeerectedto God and
17 dedicatedto the Holy SaintsJohn,asall brothersand
18 fellowshavedonebefore.

19 Mr. _____, is it ofyour own free-will andaccord? - - - It is.

20 BrotherSeniorDeaconis heworthy andwell qualified,

21 duly andtruly prepared?--- He is.
22 Of lawful ageandproperlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

23 By what further rights or benefitsdoeshe expectto gain
24 admission? - - - By beingaman,freeborn, of goodreport
25 andwell recommended.

26 Conductthe candidateto the SeniorWardenin the West.

27 (:::::)

28

29 .(SeniorWarden) Who comeshere?

30 Mr. _____, who haslongbeenin darknessandnow seeksto
31 bebroughtto light andto receiveapart in therights and
32 benefitsofthis Worshipful Lodgeerectedto God and
33 dedicatedto the Holy SaintsJohn,asall brothersand
34 fellows havedonebefore.

35 Mr. _____, is it ofyour own free-will andaccord? - - - It is.

36 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is heworthy andwell qualified,
37 duly andtruly prepared?--- He is.

38 Oflawful ageandproperlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.
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1 By what further rights or benefitsdoeshe expectto gain
2 admission? --- By beingaman, freeborn, of goodreport
~ andwell recommended.

4 Conductthe candidateto the WorshipfulMasterin the

~ East.

6

7

8 (WorshipfulMaster) Who comeshere?

~ Mr. _____, who haslongbeenin darknessandnow seeksto
10 be broughtto light andto receiveapart in the rights and
11 benefitsof this Worshipful Lodge,erectedto God and
12 dedicatedto theHoly SaintsJohn,asall brothersand
13 fellows havedonebefore.

14 Mr. _____ isit of your own free-will andaccord? - - - It is.

15 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is heworthy andwell qualified,
16 duly andtruly prepared? --- Heis.

17 Of lawful ageandproperlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

18 By what further rights or benefitsdoeshe expectto gain
19. admission? --- By beingaman,freeborn,of goodreport
20 andwell recommended

21 Reconducthim to theSeniorWardenin theWest,whowill
22 teachhim to approachthe Eastby oneupright regularstep,
23 his feet forming an angleof anoblongsquare,his body erect
24 at the altarbeforethe WorshipfulMasterin the East. (*)

25

26 BrotherSeniorWarden. --- BrotherSeniorDeacon.

27 It is the orderofthe WorshipfulMasterthat you teachthis
28 candidateto approachthe Eastby oneupright regularstep,
29 his feet forming an angleof an oblongsquare,his body erect
30 at the altar beforetheWorshipfulMasterin the East.

31 (

32 Mr. _____, facethe East. (@) (: :) Stepoff with your
33 left foot; bring theheelof theright to the hollow of theleft
34 forming an angleof an oblongsquare,body erectat the
35 altar, beforetheWorshipfulMasterin the East.

36 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) the candidateis
37 instructed.

38 Mr. ______, you arenow at the altarof Masonry.Beforeyou
39 canproceedfurther, it is necessarythat you takean
40 obligationappertainingto this degree.It becomesmy duty,
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aswell aspleasureto inform you that thereis nothing
2 containedin this obligationthat conflicts with the dutyyou
3 owe to God,your country,neighbor,family or yourself.With
4 this assuranceon my part areyou willing to proceed?- - - I
s am.

6 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster.

7 Placethecandidatein dueform.

8 Kneelon yournakedleft knee,(@)your right forming a
9 square,your left handsupportingtheHoly Bible, square

io andcompasses,your right restingthereon.

ii Worshipful Master,the candidateis in dueform.

12

13 (: : Worshipful MasterandChaplainto Altar)

14 Mr. _____, sayI, pronounceyourname,andrepeatafterme:

15 I ______ of my own free-will andaccord,in thepresenceof
16 Almighty God andthis WorshipfulLodge,erectedto Him
17 anddedicatedto the Holy SaintsJohn,do herebyand
18 hereonmostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswearthat
19 I will alwayshele,everconcealandneverrevealanyof the
20 secretarts,partsor points of thehiddenmysteriesof
21 ancientFreemasonrywhich mayhavebeenheretofore,shall
22 be at this time or at anyfuture period,communicatedto me
23 assuchto anypersonor personswhomsoever,exceptit be
24 to a true andlawful brotherMasonor in a regularly
25 constitutedLodge of Masons,noruntohim nor themuntil
26 by strict trial, dueexaminationor legal information I shall
27 havefoundhim or themaslawfully entitled to the sameas
28 I ammyself.

29 I furtherpromiseandswearthat I will notwrite, print,
30 paint, stamp,stain,cut, carve,mark,nor engravethem,nor
31 causethe sameto be doneon anythingmovableor
32 immovable,capableofreceivingtheleastimpressionof a
33 word, syllable,letter or character,wherebythe samemay
34 becomelegible or intelligible to anypersonunderthe
35 canopyof Heaven,andthe secretsof Masonrybe unlawfully
36 obtainedthroughmy unworthiness.

37 All this, I mostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear
38 with a firm andsteadfastresolutionto performthe same
39 without anyhesitation,mentalreservation,or secret
40 evasionof mindwhatsoever,and,shouldI everknowingly
41 violate this my EnteredApprenticeobligation,may I be
42 degradedandsuspendedor expelledfrom Masonry.Sohelp
43 me God andkeepme steadfastin thedueperformanceof
44 the same.
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1 Disengageyour hands,andin tokenof your sincerity,kiss
2 the Book beforeyou which is the Holy Bible. - - - (@)

3 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master. - - -

4 Removethe cable-tow. - - - (@)

s Brother_____,inyour presentcondition,what do you most

6 desire?

7 (promptedby SeniorDeacon) Light.

8 Brethren,stretchforth your handsandassistme in
9 bringingthis newly madeBrotherto light. (all on stepand

io due-guard,excepttheStewardsandSeniorDeacon)

11 (Chaplain) In the beginningGod createdtheheavenand
12 the earth.And the earthwaswithout form, andvoid; and
13 darknesswas uponthe faceof the deep.And the Spirit of
14 God moveduponthe faceof thewaters.And God said, Let
is therebe light: andtherewaslight. (@) (Genesis1; 1-3)

16 Brother, on beingbroughtto light, you first discoverthe
17 threeGreatLights in Masonryby thehelp of the three
18 lesser.ThethreeGreatLights in Masonryarethe Holy
19 Bible, SquareandCompasses.TheHoly Bible is to rule and
20 guide our faith, the squareto squareouractionsandthe
21 compassesto circumscribeandkeepuswithin duebounds
22 with all mankind,butmoreespeciallywith abrother
23 Mason.The threelesserlights arethreeburningtapers
24 placedin a triangularposition,representingthe Sun,Moon
25 andMasterof the Lodgebecause,as the Sunrulesthe day
26 andthe Moon governsthe night, so oughttheWorshipful
27 Masterto endeavorto rule andgovernhis Lodgewith equal
28 regularity.

29 (: : : Worshipful MasterandChaplainreturnto East)
30 (*)

31 Brother_____, you now discoverme asWorshipful Master
32 approachingyou from the East ( ) on thestep( %)
33 andunderthedue-guard(I) andsign ( #) of an Entered
34 Apprentice.

35 This is the due-guard(I) of an EnteredApprentice;it
36 alludesto the positionyourhandswerein whenyou took
37 your obligation.

38 This is the sign ( # ) of anEnteredApprentice;it alludesto
39 theancientandsymbolicpenaltyof an EnteredApprentice,
40 which wasthat of havinghis throatcut across,his tongue
41 torn outby its rootsandburiedin the rough sandsof the
42 seaat low-watermark,wherethetide ebbsandflows twice
43 in twenty-fourhoursshouldhe everknowingly violatehis
44 obligation.This sign ( # ) you arealwaysto givewhenyou
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1 enteror retire from aLodge ofEnteredApprentices,alsoon
2 arisingto addresstheWorshipfulMaster. ( )

3 In tokenof my brotherlylove andfriendship,I presentyou
4 with my right hand( @ ) andwith it the grip andword of an
S EnteredApprentice.As you areuninstructed,your
6 conductorwill answerfor you.

7 I hele. - - - I conceal.

8 Whatdo you conceal?--- All the secretsof Masonsin
9 Masonryto which this ( 0 ) tokenalludes.

10 Whatisthis? --- Agrip.

ii Ofwhat? --- Of an EnteredApprentice.

12 Hasitaname? - - - Ithas.

13 Will you give it me?--- I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill I
14 so impart it.

15 How will you disposeofit? --- I will letter it andhalveit.

16 Letter it andbegin --- No, you begin.

17 Beginyou. ---A---B--- O---Z---BO---AZ

18 --- BOAZ.

19 Arise, go andsalutethe Junior andSeniorWardens.

20 (

21 #:::::)

22 (***)

23 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- An Entered
24 Apprentice.

25 How shall I know him to be such? - - - By certainsignsand

26 a token.
27 Givemeasign.--- (#)

28 Hasthat an allusion? --- It has,to theAncientand

29 Symbolicpenaltyof anEnteredApprentice.

30 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

31 I hele. --- I conceal.

32 What do you conceal? - - - All thesecretsof Masonsin
33 Masonryto which this ( 0 ) tokenalludes.

34 What is this? --- A grip.

35 Ofwhat? --- OfanEnteredApprentice.

36 Has it aname?--- It has.
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1 Will yougive it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
2 I so impart it.

3 Howwill you disposeof it? - - - I will letterit andhalveit.

4 Letterit andbegin. --- No, you begin.

s Beginyou. ---A---B---O---Z---BO---AZ
6 --- BOAZ.

7 Thesigu andtokenareright, Brother.

8

9

io (SeniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- An Entered
ii Apprentice.

12 How shall I know him to be such? - - - By certainsignsand
13 atoken.

14 Givemeasigu.--- (#)

is Hasthat an allusion? --- It has,to theAncientand
16 Symbolicpenaltyof an EnteredApprentice.
17 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

18 I hele. --- I conceal.

19 What do you conceal?- - - All thesecretsof Masonsin
20 Masonry,to which this ( 0 ) tokenalludes.
21 What is this? --- Agrip.

22 Ofwhat? --- OfanEnteredApprentice.

23 Hasit aname? - - - It has.

24 Will yougive it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
25 I so impart it.

26 How will youdisposeof it? --- I will letter it andhalveit.

27 Letterit andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

28 Beginyou. ---A---B---O---Z---BO---AZ
29 - - - BOAZ.
30 Thesign andtokenare right, Brother.

31 ( Stopbetweenthe altar andthe East)

32 (*)

33 (Secretaryapproacheswith areceptacle)

34 (Secretary)Brother______, agreeablyto a customadoptedin
35 everyregularandwell governedLodgeit is necessarythat
36 you berequestedto depositsomethingof ametallic kind
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i not for its intrinsic valuealone,but thatit maybelaid up
2 amongthe recordsin thearchivesof this Lodgeasa

3 mementothat youwerehereinmadeaMason. — (@) — A

4 quarterof a dollar, adime, a penny?
s Haveyou examinedyourselfandare youentirelydestitute?
6 --- lam.

7 Thenmy Brother,youare poor,poor indeed,andalmost
8 naked.

9 (Secretaryreturnsto his place )

io (WorshipfulMaster) Brother, this requestwasmadeto
ii remindyou ofyour poorandpennilesssituationandif you
12 evermeeta friend, moreespeciallyabrotherMasonin like
13 circumstances,you shall contributeasliberally to his relief
14 asyou canwithout materialinjury to yourself.

15 ( from East)

16 You now discoverme asWorshipful Masterapproaching
17 you from the Easta secondtime, andI presentyouwith a
18 lambskinor white leathernapron,which is an emblemof
19 innocenceandthebadgeof a Mason,moreancientthanthe
20 GoldenFleeceor RomanEagleand,whenworthily worn,
21 morehonorablethantheStarandGarteror anyotherorder
22 that canbe conferreduponyou at this time or at anyfuture
23 period,by king, prince,potentateor any otherpersonexcept
24 hebe aMason.It is hopedyou will wear it with equal
25 pleasureto yourselfandhonorto the fraternity. It maybe,
26 my Brother,that in the yearsto comeuponyourbrowwill
27 rest the laurelwreathsof victory, from yourbreasthang
28 jewelsfit to gracethe costliestdiadem;naymore,with light
29 addedto the cominglight, your ambitiousfeetmaytread
30 roundafterround ofthe ladderthat leadsto famewithin
31 ourmystic circle andeventhepurpleof our fraternitymay
32 restuponyour honoredshoulders.But neveragainfrom
33 mortal hands,neveragainuntil your enfranchisedspirit
34 sThall havepassedupwardandinwardthroughthepearly
35 gates,shallanyhonorso distinguished,so emblematicof
36 purity andall perfectionbebestoweduponyouas this
37 which I now confer. It is yours,my Brother,yoursto wear
38 throughanhonorablelife, andat your death,for we areall
39 born to die, it maybe placeduponthe casketwhich encloses
40 your lifelessremainsandwith them loweredbeneaththe
41 silentclodsof thevalley. May its pureandspotlesssurface
42 beto you a constantreminderof unblemishedpurity of life
43 andrectitudeof conduct,anever-endingargumentfor
44 higherthoughts,for noblerdeeds,for pureractions.And
45 whenat lastyourwearyfeetshall havereachedthe endof
46 their toilsomejourneyandfrom your nervelessgraspshall
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1 foreverdrop theworking tools of life, maytherecordofyour
2 life andconductbe aspureandspotlessasthis fair emblem
3 which I now placewithin yourhands(@)And, whenyour
~ soul shall stand,nakedandalonebeforeTheGreatWhite
s Throne,mayit beyour lot, my Brother,to hearfrom Him
6 who sitteth thereasJudgeSupremethewelcomewords,
~ ‘Well done,goodandfaithful servant,enterthou into thejoy
8 of thy Lord”. ( to East)

9 Carryit to the SeniorWardenin theWest,who will teach

io you how to wear it asan EnteredApprentice.
11 (~)

>12

13 BrotherSeniorWarden. --- BrotherSeniorDeacon.

14 It is theorderof the WorshipfulMasterthat you teachthis
15 Brotherhow to wearhis apronasan EnteredApprentice.

16 (SeniorWarden ) Brother,facethe East. (@)

17 ( ) In ancienttimesthe different ranksof Masonry
18 weredistinguishedby the mannerin which theyworetheir
19 aprons.EnteredApprentices,beingbearersof burden,wore
20 theirswith theflap turnedup to protecttheir clothingfrom
21 dirt andgrime incident to their labors.Wework in
22 speculativeMasonryonly andan EnteredApprentice
23 shouldwearhis apronwith theflap turnedup. ( )
24 (@) (

25 Worshipful Master( #) the Brotheris instructed.

26 (*)

27 (::::: toEast)

28 I now presentyou with theworking tools of an Entered
29 Apprenticewhich arethe twenty-fourinch gaugeand
30 commongavel.

31 Thetwenty-fourinch gaugeis an instrumentmadeuseof
32 by operativemasonsto measureandlay out theirwork, but
33 we asFreeandAcceptedMasonsare taughtto makeuseof
34 it for the morenobleandgloriouspurposeof dividing our
35 time. It beingdividedinto twenty-fourequalparts is
36 emblematicof the twenty-fourhoursof the daywhich we
37 aretaughtto divide into threeequalparts,wherebywe find
38 aportion for the serviceof God andadistressedWorthy
39 Brother, aportion for our usualvocationsandaportion for
40 refreshmentand sleep.

41 Thecommongavel is an instrumentmadeuseof by
42 operativemasonsto breakoff the cornersof roughstones,
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1 the betterto fit themfor the builder’s use,butwe asFree
2 andAcceptedMasonsare taughtto makeuseof it for the
3 morenoble and gloriouspurposeof divestingourminds and
4 consciencesof all thevicesandsuperfluitiesof life, thereby
s fitting usasliving stonesfor that spiritualbuilding, that
6 housenotmadewith hands,eternalin theheavens.

7 Brother SeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master.

8 Returnthe Brotherto the placefrom whencehe came,
9 reinvesthim with whathehasbeendivestedandreturn

10 him to the Lodgefor further instruction. (*)

11 ( )

12 (: to NortheastCorner- individually)

13 (SeniorDeacon) Brother, on yourreturn to theLodge as
14 the youngestEnteredApprentice,you areplacedin the
15 Northeastcorner,your feet forming an angleof an oblong
16 square,your body erectat theright handof theWorshipful
17 Masterin the East.

18 (Worshipful Master) And I ampleasedto statethat you
19 therestandasajust andupright MasonandI give it you
20 strictly in chargeever to walk andactassuch.
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE LECTURE
2 PART 1
3 Brotheryou weredivestedof all metalswhenmadea
4 Masonfor two reasons.First, that you shouldcarrynothing
5 offensiveor defensiveinto the Lodge.Second,at the
6 building of King Solomon’stempletherewasnotheardthe
7 soundof an axe,hammeror anytool of iron. Thestones
8 wereall hewnsquaredandnumberedat the quarrieswhere
9 theywereraised;thetimbersfelled andpreparedin the

10 forestsofLebanon,conveyedby seain floats to Joppaand
ii from thenceby land to Jerusalemwheretheyweresetup
12 with woodenmaulspreparedfor the purpose;andwhenthe
13 templewascompletedits severalpartsfitted with such
14 exactnicetythat it hadmorethe appearanceof the
15 handiworkofthe SupremeArchitectof the universethanof
16 humanhands.

17 You wereneithernakednor clothed,becauseMasonry
18 regardsno manfor his worldly wealthor honor. It wasthus
19 to showthat it is the internalandnotthe external
20 qualificationsof amanthat shouldrecommendhim to be
21 madeaMason.

22 You wereneitherbarefootnor shod.This wasin conformity
23 to an ancientIsraelitic custom.We readin thebook of Ruth
24 that it wasthe mannerin former timesconcerning
25 redeemingandchangingthat to confirm all thingsa man
26 pluckedoff his shoeandgaveit to his neighbor,as this was
27 a testimonialin Israel.This thereforewe do to testthe
28 sincerityof your intentionsin thebusinesson which you
29 werethenaboutto engage.

30 You werehood-winked,with acable-towaroundyourneck
31 for threereasons.First, asyou werethenin darknessso
32 shallyou keepthewhole world asfar as it regardsthe
33 secretsof Freemasonry,until they shall obtain the sameas
34 lawfully asyou werethenaboutto do. Second,that your
35 heartmight be taughtto concealbeforeyour eyescould
36 beholdthebeautiesof Freemasonry.Third, hadyou refused
37 to submit to the forms andceremoniesof your initiation and
38 beenfoundunworthyto be takenby the handasabrother
39 you might, by the help of thecable-tow,havebeenled out of
40 theLodgewithout beingable to discovereventheform
41 thereof.

42 You were causedto give threedistinctknocksto alarmthe
43 Lodgeandinform theWorshipfulMasterthat you were
44 preparedfor initiation. And this alludesto acertaintext in
45 scripture:“Ask andye shalireceive,seekandye shall find,
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i knock andit shall be openeduntoyou.” You askedthe
2 recommendationof a friend to be madeaMason;through
3 his recommendationyou soughtinitiation; you knockedat
4 the doorof a Lodgeandit wasopeneduntoyou.

s You werereceivedon the pointof a sharpinstrument
6 piercingyournakedleft breast,which wasto signify, asthis
7 wasaninstrumentof torture to your flesh, so maythe
8 remembranceof it be to yourconscience,shouldyou ever
9 presumeto revealany ofthe secretsof Freemasonry

io unlawfully.

ii You werecausedto kneelandattenda prayerbecauseno
12 man shouldeverenteruponanygreatandimportant
13 undertakingwithout first invoking the blessingofDeity.

14 -You wereaskedin whomyou put your trustbecause,
is accordingto ourMasonicinstitution, no atheistcanbe
16 madea Mason.It wasthereforenecessarythat you should
17 professyour beliefin Deity or no obligationwould have
18 beenconsideredbindinguponyou.

19 You weretakenby the right hand,orderedto arise,follow
a your conductorandfearno danger.This wasto showat a
21 timewhenyou couldneitherforeseenor avoid danger,that
22 you werein thehandsof a true andtrustyfriend in whose
23 fidelity you might with safetyconfide.

24 You were conductedoncearoundtheLodge,that all the
25 brethrenmight seethat you wereduly andtruly prepared.

26 You werecausedto meetwith threeseparateobstructions
27 on yourpassage,becausetherewereguardsplacedat the
28 south,westandeastgatesof the courtsof King Solomon’s
29 templeto seethatnonepassedor repassedbut suchaswere
30 duly qualifiedandhadpermission.It wastherefore
31 necessarythat you shouldmeetwith theseseveral
32 obstructions,that you might be duly examinedbeforeyou
33 couldbe madeaMason.

34 You werecausedto kneelon yournakedleft knee,because
35 the left is saidto be theweakerpartof man.It wasthusto
36 showthat it wastheweakerpart of Masonryyou werethen
37 enteringupon,beingthat of an EnteredApprentice.

38 You werecausedto lay your right handon the Holy Bible,
39 squareandcompasses,becausethe right handwassaidby
40 ourancientbrethrento be the seatof fidelity. Theancients
41 sometimesworshipedDeity underthe nameof Fides,which
42 wassometimesrepresentedby two right handsjoined, at
43 othersby two humanfiguresholding eachotherby the right
44 hand.Theright handthereforewe makeuseof on this
45 occasionto testin the strongestmannerpossiblethe
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1 sincerityof your intentionsin thebusinesson which you
2 wereaboutto engage.

3 You wererequestedto depositsomethingof ametallic kind
4 to remindyou of your thenextremelypoorandpenniless
s situationandthat, shouldyou evermeeta friend (more
6 especiallyabrother) in like circumstances,that you shall
7 contributeasliberally to his relief asyou canwithout
8 materialinjury to yourself.

9 You werepresentedwith aLambskinwhich is thebadgeof
10 a Mason.Thelamb hasin all agesbeendeemedan emblem
ii of innocence.He, therefore,who wearsthelambskinas the
12. badgeof aMasonis therebycontinuallyremindedof that
13 purity of life andconductwhich is essentiallynecessaryto
14 his gainingadmissioninto the CelestialLodgeabovewhere
15 theSupremeArchitect ofthe Universepresides.

16 You werethenpresentedwith theworking tools of an
17 EnteredApprenticewhich arethetwenty-four inch gauge
18 andcommongavel.Their useshavealreadybeenexplained
19 to you.

20 You werenext placedin theNortheastCorneras the
21 youngestEnteredApprentice,becausein operativemasonry
22 the first stoneof abuilding is usually laid in theNortheast
23 corner.You werethereforeplacedthereto receiveyour first
24 instructions,whereuponto buildyour future moraland
2S Masonicedifice.
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE LECTURE
2 PART2
3 A lodge is a constitutionalnumberofMasons,duly
4 assembledwith the Holy Bible, squareandcompassesand
s charteror warrantempoweringthemto work.

6 Ourancientbrethrenmet on ahigh hill or in a low vale, the
7 betterto observethe approachof cowansor eavesdroppers,
8 eitherascendingor descending.

9 Theform andextentof aLodgeis an oblongsquare,
10 extendingfrom eastto west, betweennorth andsouth,from
ii theearthto the heavensandfrom the surfaceto the centre.
12 It is of suchvast dimensionsto signify the universalityof
13 Masonryandthat Masoniccharityshouldbe equally
14 extensive.

15 This vastfabric is supportedby threeGrandpillars called
16 wisdom,strengthandbeauty,becauseit is necessarythat
17 thereshouldbewisdomto contrive, strengthto supportand
18 beautyto adornall greatandimportantundertakings.
19 Thesearerepresentedby the WorshipfulMaster,Senior
20 andJuniorWardens.TheWorshipfulMasterrepresentsthe
21 pillar of wisdom,it beingsupposedthat he haswisdomto
22 openhis lodge,setthecraft at work andgive themproper
23 instruction.TheSeniorWardenrepresentsthe pillar of
24 strength,it beinghis duty to assisttheWorshipful Master
2S in openingandclosinghis Lodge,to pay the craft their
26 wagesif anybetheir due andseethatnonego away
27 dissatisfied,harmonybeingthe strengthandsupportof all
28 institutions,moreespeciallythis of ours.

29 TheJuniorWardenrepresentsthe pillar ofbeauty,it being
30 his duty in all timesto observethe sunat meridianheight,
31 which is theglory andbeautyof the day.

32 Thecoveringof aLodgeis a cloudedcanopyor starry-
33 deckedheavenwhereall goodMasonshopeat last to arrive
34 (by the aid of that theologicalladderwhich Jacobin his
3S vision sawascendingfrom earthto heaven,the three
36 principal roundsof which are denominatedFaith, Hopeand
37 Charity, andwhich admonishus to havefaith in God,hope
38 in immortality, andcharityfor all mankind.Thegreatestof
39 theseis Charity, for Faith maybelost in sight,Hopemay
40 endin fruition, but charityextendsbeyondthegrave,
41 throughtheboundlessrealmsof eternity).

42 Thefurniture of aLodgeis the Holy Bible, squareand
43 compasses.TheBible is dedicatedto God, the squareto the
44 Masterandthe compassesto the craft. TheBible is
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1 dedicatedto God,becauseit is theinestimablegift of Godto
2 man,andon it we obligatethenewly admittedbrother.The
3 squareto the MasterbecausebeingtheproperMasonic
4 emblemofhis office, it is constantlyto remindhim of the
s duty he owesto the Lodgeoverwhichhe hasbeenchosento
6 preside,andthe compassesto the craft, becauseby adue
7 attentionto their use,they aretaughtto regulatetheir
8 desiresandkeeptheir passionswithin duebounds.

9 Theornamentsof aLodgearethemosaicpavement,the
10 indentedtesselandthe blazingstar.Themosaicpavement
11 is a representationof thegroundfloor of King Solomon’s
12 temple,with ablazingstar in thecenter.The indented
13 tessel,that beautifultessellatedborderor skirting which
14 surroundsit. Themosaicpavementis emblematicof human
15 life, checkeredwith goodandevil, thebeautifulborder
16 which surroundsit suggeststhoseblessingsandcomforts
17 which surroundus,andwhich wehopeto obtainby a
18 faithful relianceon Divine Providence,which is
19 hieroglyphicallyrepresentedby theblazingstar in the
20 center.

21 All Lodgeshavethreelights, situatedeast,westandsouth.
22 Nonein theNorth. Nonein theNorth becauseof the
23 situationof King Solomon’stemple,thatbeingsituatedso
24 far northof theecliptic that the sunor moonat meridian
25 height coulddart no raysin at the northernpart of it, so we
26 Masonicallyterm theNorth aplaceof darkness.

27 All Lodgeshavesix jewels, threemovableandthree
28 immovable.Themovablejewels arethe roughashlar,the
29 perfectashlarandthe trestle-board.Theroughashlaris a
30 stoneas takenfrom the quarry in its rudeandnatural
31 state.Theperfectashlaris a stonemadereadyby the
32 workmanto be adjustedby the tools of the Fellowcraft.The
33 trestle-boardis for the masterworkmanto drawhis designs
34- upon.By theroughashlarwe areremindedof ourrudeand
3S imperfectstatein nature;by theperfectashlar,that stateof
36 perfectionat which wehopeto arriveby avirtuous
37 education,ourown endeavorsandtheblessingof God; and
38 by thetrestle-boardwe are remindedthat, astheoperative
39 workmanerectshis temporalbuilding agreeablyto the
40 rulesanddesignslaid downby the masteron his trestle-
41 board,so shouldwe,bothoperativeandspeculative,
42 endeavorto erectour spiritualbuilding agreeablyto the
43 rules anddesignslaid downby the SupremeArchitect of
44 the Universein the Book of Life or Holy Scriptures,which
4S is our spiritual trestle-board.
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i Theimmovablejewelsarethe square,level andplumb. The
2 squareteachesmorality, the level equalityandthe plumb
3 rectitudeof life.

4 All lodgesshouldbesituateddueeastandwest,because
s this wasthe situationof King Solomon’stemple.King
6 Solomon’stemplewasso situated,becauseafterMoseshad
7 safelyconductedthe childrenof Israel throughthe RedSea
8 whenpursuedby Pharaohandhis hosts,he thenby Divine
9 commanderecteda tabernacleandsituatedit dueeastand

10 westin orderto perpetuatethe remembranceofthat mighty
ii eastwind by which their miraculousdeliverywaswrought
12 andto receivetheraysof therising sun,andasthis wasan
13 exactmodel for King Solomon’stemple,all Lodgesshouldbe
14 situateddueeastandwest.

15 In ancienttimesLodgeswerededicatedto King Solomon,
16 becauseit wassaidthat hewasour first MostExcellent
17 GrandMasteror hewasthe founderof our presentsystem,
18 but in moderntimes theyarededicatedto SaintJohnthe
19 BaptistandSaintJohntheEvangelist,who wereeminent
20 patronsof Masonryandsincetheir time thereis
21 representedin everyregularandwell governedLodgea
22 certainpointwithin acircle. Thepoint representingan
23 individual brother,thecircle representingtheboundary
24 line of his duty to God andman,beyondwhich he is never
25 to sufferhis passions,prejudicesor intereststo betrayhim
26 on anyoccasion.This circle is emborderedby two
27 perpendicularparallellines,representingSt. Johnthe
28 BaptistandSt. Johnthe Evangelist,who wereperfect
29 parallelsin Christianity aswell asMasonry,anduponthe
30 vertexreststhe Book of Holy Scriptures,which points out
31 thewhole dutyof man.In goingaroundthis circle, we
32 necessarilytouchuponthesetwo lines aswell asuponthe
33 Holy Scriptures,andwhile a Masonkeepshimself thus
34 circumscribed,it is impossiblethathe shouldmaterially
35 err.

36 Thetenetsof ourprofessionareBrotherlyLove, Relief and
37 Truth.

38 By the exerciseofbrotherly love we aretaughtto regardthe
39 whole humanspeciesasonefamily, thehighandlow, the
40 rich andpoor,who beingcreatedby oneAlmighty Parent
41 andinhabitingthe sameplanetareto aid, supportand
42 protectone another.On this principle, Masonryunitesmen
43 of everycountry,sectandopinionandconciliatestrue
44 friendshipamongthosewho might otherwisehave
45 remainedat aperpetualdistance.

46 To relievethedistressedis a duty incumbenton all men,
47 butparticularly on Masons,who are linked togetherby an
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indissolublechainof sincereaffection. To soothethe
2 unhappy,to sympathizewith theirmisfortunes,to
3 compassionatetheir miseriesandto restorepeaceto their
4 troubledmindsis the grandaim wehavein view. On this
s basiswe form our friendshipsandestablishour
6 connections.

7 Truth is adivine attribute andthe foundationof every
8 virtue. To be good andtrueis thefirst lessonwe aretaught
9 in Masonry.On this themewe contemplateandby its

10 dictatesendeavorto regulateour conduct.While influenced
ii by this principle, hypocrisyanddeceitare unknownamong
12 us; sincerityandplain dealingdistinguishus; andtheheart
13 andtonguejoin in promotingoneanother’swelfareand
14 rejoice in oneanother’sprosperity.

is Brother,a Masonis known by certainsigns,a token,a
16 word, andthe pointsof his entrance.Thesign,token and
17 wordhavealreadybeenexplainedto you. It now remains
18 for meto explainthe pointsof your entrance,how manyand
19 what they are.Theyarefour: the guttural ( @), the pectoral
20 (@),the manual( @) andthepedal ( @ ), which alludeto
21 the four cardinalvirtues,temperance,fortitude, prudence
22 andjustice.

23 Temperanceis that duerestraintuponour affectionsand
24 passionswhich rendersthebodytameandgovernableand
25 freesthe mind from the allurementsof vice. This virtue
26 shouldbe the constantpracticeof everyMason,asheis
27 therebytaughtto avoid excess,or thecontractingof any
28 licentiousor vicious habit, indulgencein which might lead
29 him to disclosesomeof thosevaluablesecretswhich hehas
30 promisedto concealandneverreveal,andwhichwould
31 consequentlysubjecthim to the contemptanddetestationof
32 all goodMasons,if not to theAncient andSymbolicpenalty
33 of anEnteredApprentice,which alludesto theguttural.
34 (@)

3S Fortitudeis that nobleandsteadypurposeof the mind
36 wherebywe areenabledto undergoanypain, peril or
37 dangerwhenprudentiallydeemedexpedient.Thisvirtue is
38 equallydistantfrom rashnessandcowardiceand,like
39 temperance,shouldbe deeplyimpresseduponthemind of
40 everyMasonasasafeguardor securityagainstany illegal
41 attackthat maybe made,by forceor otherwise,to extort
42 from him any of thosesecretswith which he hasbeenso
43 solemnlyintrusted.This wasemblematicallyrepresented
44 uponyour first admissioninto the Lodge,whenyou were
~s receivedon thepoint of asharpinstrumentpiercingyour
46 nakedleft breastwhich alludesto thepectoral.(@)
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i Prudenceteachesus to regulateour lives andactions
2 agreeablyto the dictatesof reason,andis thathabit by
3 which wewiselyjudgeandprudentiallydetermineall
4 thingsrelativeto our presentandfuture happiness.This
s virtue shouldbe thepeculiarcharacteristicof everyMason,
6 notonly for the governmentof his conductwhile in the
7 Lodge,but alsowhenabroadin theworld. It shouldbe
8 particularlyattendedto in all strangeor mixedcompanies,
9 andshouldconstantlyremindhim neverto let fall theleast

10 sign,tokenor word wherebythe secretsof Masonrymight
ii beunlawfully obtained,everbearingin mindyour solemn
12 obligationwhile kneelingat the altar on your nakedleft
13 knee,your left handsupportingthe Holy Bible, squareand
14 compasses,yourright restingthereon,which alludesto the
15 manual.(@)

16 Justiceis that standardofright which enablesusto render
17 to everymanhis just duewithout distinction.This virtue is
18 not only consistentwith Divine andhumanlawsbut is the
19 very cementandsupportof civil societyand,asjusticein a
20 greatmeasureconstitutesthe really goodman,so shouldit
21 be theinvariablepracticeof everyMasonneverto deviate
22 from the minutestprinciplesthereof,everrememberingthe
23 chargeyou receivedwhile standingin the Northeastcorner
24 of the Lodge,your feet forming an angleof an oblong
25 square,which alludesto thepedal.(@)

26 In ancienttimes,EnteredApprenticesservedtheirmasters
27 with freedom,fervencyandzealandso they shouldin
28 modern.This wasrepresentedby chalk,charcoalandclay,
29 becauseit wassaidtherewasnothingmore freethanchalk,
30 which uponthe slightesttouch leavesa tracebehind,
31 nothingmoreferventthancharcoalto whichwhenwell
32 lightedmost obduratemetalswill yield, nothingmore
33 zealousthanclay or our motherearth,which is constantly
34 employedfor man’suseandis ascontinuallyremindingus
35 thatasfrom it we came,so to it we mustassurelyreturn.
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
2 CHARGE
3 Brother:As you arenow introducedinto thefirst principles
4 of Masonry,I congratulateyou uponbeingacceptedinto
s this ancientandhonorableinstitution — ancientashaving
6 existedfrom time immemorial,andhonorableastendingin
7 everyparticularso to renderall menwho will be
8 conformableto its precepts.No institution wasever
9 establishedon abetterprinciple or moresolid foundation,

10 norwere evermoreexcellentrulesandusefulmaximslaid
ii down thanare inculcatedin the severalMasoniclectures.
12 Thegreatestandbestof menin all ageshavebeen
13 encouragersandpromotersofthe art, andhavenever
14 deemedit derogatoryto their dignity to level themselves
15 with theFraternity,extendtheir privilegesandpatronize
16 their assemblies.

17 Therearethreegreatduties,which, asaMasonyou are
18 chargedto inculcate— to God,yourneighborandyourself:
19 to God in nevermentioningHis Namebutwith that
20 reverentialawewhich is duefrom acreatureto his Creator,
21 to implore His aid in all your laudableundertakings,andto
22 esteemHim asyour chiefgood:to your neighbor,in acting
2~3 uponthe squareanddoinguntohim asyou would wish that
24 he shoulddo untoyou; andto yourself,in avoidingall
25 irregularityandintemperancewhichmay impair your
26 facultiesor debasethe dignity of your profession.

27 In the stateyou areto beaquiet andpeacefulcitizen, true
28 to your governmentandjust to your country.You arenotto
29 countenancedisloyalty or rebellion,butpatientlysubmit to
30 legal authorityandconformwith cheerfulnessto the
31 governmentof the countryin which you live.

32 In your outwarddemeanorbe particularlycarefulto avoid
33 occasionfor censureor reproach.Let not interest,favor or
34 prejudicebiasyour integrity, or influenceyou to be guilty of
35 adishonorableaction.

36 Althoughyour frequentappearanceat our communications
37 is earnestlysolicited,it is notmeantthat Masonryshould
38 interferewith your necessaryvocations,for theseare on no
39 accountto be neglected;neitherareyou to sufferyour zeal
40 for the institution to leadyou into argumentwith thosewho
41 throughignorancemay ridicule it. In your leisurehours,
42 that you mayimprovein Masonicknowledge,you areto
43 conversewith well informedbrethren,who will alwaysbe
~ asreadyto give asyou will be to receiveinstruction.
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i Finally, keepinviolably secretthe mysteriesof the
2 Fraternity,as theseareto distinguishyou from therestof
3 the communityandmarkyour consequenceamongMasons.
4 If, in thecircle of your acquaintance,you find aperson
s desirousof beinginitiated into Masonry,beparticularly
6 carefulnot to recommendhim unlessyou areconvincedthat
7 he will conformto our tenetsandrules,that thehonor,
8 glory andreputationof theinstitution maybefirmly
9 establishedandtheworld at largeconvincedof its good

io effects.
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE CLASS
2 INSTRUCTIONS
3 NON—PUBLIC INFORMATION
4 Hoodwinkedwith a cable-towaroundyour neck.

s Knockson the door. How manyandwhy, plus theAllusion.

6 You were receivedon the pointof a sharpinstrument

7 piercingyournakedleft breast.

8 You wereplacedat theAltar, kneelingon your nakedleft
g knee,yourright forming a square,your left hand

10 supportingthe Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,your
ii right restingthereon.

12 Due-guard.

13 Sign.

14 Penalty.

15 After beingbroughtto light, you discoveredthe threeGreat

16 Lights in Masonryby the help of thethreelesser.

17 You next discoveredtheWorshipfulMasterapproaching
18 you from the East,on the step,andunderthe due-guard
19 andsign of anEnteredApprentice.

20 Grip of an EnteredApprentice.

21 Word of an EnteredApprentice.

22 Apronpresentation.

23 Obligation(The Ties).



1 ENTERED APPRENTICE
2 EXAMINATION IN OPEN LODGE
3 During your initiation into the lodge,afteryou were
4 broughtto light following yourobligation,you discovered
s the WorshipfulMasterapproachingyou from the East,on
6 the Stepandunderthe due-guardandsign of an Entered
7 Apprentice.

8 Give methe due-guardof anEnteredApprentice. - - -

9 (Done)

10 This due-guardalludesto the positionyourhandswerein
11 while takingyour obligation, your left handsupportingthe
12 Holy Bible, squareandcompasses,yourright resting
13 thereon.

14 Give me the sign of anEnteredApprentice. - - - (Done)

15 This sign alludesto the ancientandsymbolicpenaltyof an
16 EnteredApprentice,which wasthat of havinghis throatcut
17 across,his tonguetorn outby its rootsandburiedin the
18 roughsandsof the seaat low-watermark,wherethetide
19 ebbsandflows twice in twenty-fourhoursshouldhe ever
20 knowinglyviolate his obligation.

21 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

~ I hele. - - - I conceal.

23 What do you conceal?- - - All the secretsof Masonsin
24 Masonryto which this ( 0 ) tokenalludes.

25 What is this? --- A grip.

26 Of what? - - - Of an EnteredApprentice.

27 Hasit aname? --- It has.

28 Will you give it me? --- I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill

29 I soimpart it.

30 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it andhalveit.

31 Letter it andbegin. --- No, you begin.

32 Beginyou.---A-B-O-Z-BO-AZ-BOAZ.

33 During your obligationyou agreedto alwayshele,ever
34 concealandneverrevealanyof the secretarts,partsor
35 pointsof the hiddenmysteriesof Ancient Freemasonry.

36 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

37 You further promisedandsworethat you would notwrite,
38 print, paint, stamp,stain,cut, carve,mark,nor engrave
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1 them,nor causethe sameto be doneon anythingmovable
2 or immovable,capableof receivingthe leastimpressionof a
~ word, syllable,letter or character,wherebythe samemay
4 becomelegibleor intelligible to any personunderthe
s canopyof Heaven,andthe secretsof Masonrybe unlawfully
6 obtainedthroughyour unworthiness.

~ Do you confirmthis promise? --- (Assent)

8 WorshipfulMaster,(% - # ) this concludesthe examination
g of theBrother(s).
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1 ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
2 CLOSING
3 (*) BrotherJuniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

4 Thelast greatcareof EnteredApprenticeswhenconvened?

s - - - To seethat the Lodgeis duly tiled.

6 Attend to that duty andinform theTiler that this Lodgeis

7 aboutto be closedanddirecthim to tile accordingly.
8 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior

9 Deacon.
io This Lodgeis aboutto be closed.You aredirectedto tile

ii accordingly.
12 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) this lodgeis tiled.

13 How is it tiled? --- By abrotherMasterMasonwithout
14 thedoorarmedwith the properimplementof his office.

15 His duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
16 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
17 areduly qualifiedandhavetheWorshipfulMaster’s
18 permission.

19 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

20 Fromwhencecameyou? - - - From aLodge ofthe Saints
21 Johnof Jerusalem.

22 What cameyou hereto do? - - - To learnto subduemy
23 passionsandimprovemyselfin Masonry.

24 ThenI presumeyou arean EnteredApprentice? --- I am
25 so takenandacceptedamongbrothersandfellows.

26 Whatmakesyou anEnteredApprentice? --- My
27 obligation.

28 Wherewereyou madean EnteredApprentice? - - - In a
29 regularlyconstitutedLodgeof EnteredApprentices.

30 WhatnumberconstitutesaLodgeof EnteredApprentices?
31 - - - Sevenor more,consistingof aWorshipful Master
32 SeniorandJuniorWardens,Treasurer,Secretary,Senior
33 andJuniorDeacons.

34 TheJunior Deacon’splacein theLodge? --- At theright
35 handof the SeniorWardenin theWest,Worshipful. (#)

36 (* *) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master.
37 (#)
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1 Your duty there? - -- To carrymessagesfrom the Senior
2 Wardenin the Westto theJuniorWardenin the Southand
3 elsewherearoundthe Lodge ashe maydirectandseethat
~ the Lodgeis duly tiled.
s TheSeniorDeacon’splace? --- At theright handofthe

6 Worshipful Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

7 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (4*)

8 Your duty there? --- To carryordersfrom the Worshipful
g Masterin theEastto the SeniorWardenin theWestand

10 elsewherearoundtheLodge asrequired,to welcomeand
11 accommodatevisiting brethrenandto receiveandconduct
12 candidates.

13 TheSecretary’splace? - - - On the left of the Worshipful
14 Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

15 BrotherSecretary. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

16 Your duty there? - - - To observethewill andpleasureof
17 the WorshipfulMasterin recordingthe proceedingsofthe
18 Lodge,transmita copy to the GrandLodge,if required,
19 receiveall moniespaid into theLodge,payingthe sameto
20 theTreasurer,takinghis receipttherefore.

21 TheTreasurer’splace? --- On the right of theWorshipful

22 Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

23 BrotherTreasurer. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

24 Your duty there? --- To receiveall moniespaid into the
25 Lodgeby thehandof the Secretary,keepa regularaccount
26 of the same,payingthemoutby orderof the Worshipful
27 Masterandconsentof the Lodge.

28 TheJuniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge? - - - In the
29 South,Worshipful. (4*)

30 BrotherJuniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (4*)

31 Why in the Southandyour duty there? --- As the sunin
32 the Southat highmeridianis the glory andbeautyof the
33 day,so standstheJuniorWardenin the Southto call the
34 craft from laborto refreshment,superintendin the hour
35 thereofand seethat noneconvertthemeansof refreshment
36 into intemperanceor excess,to call themto laboragainat
37 theWorshipful Master’sorder, that he mayhavepleasure
38 andtheyprofit thereby.

39 TheSeniorWarden’sstation? --- In the West,Worshipful.

40 (#)

41 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)
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1 Why in theWestandyour duty there? --- As the sunis in
2 theWestat the closeof the day,so standsthe Senior
3 Wardenin the Westto assisttheWorshipful Masterin
4 openingandclosinghis Lodge, paythecraft theirwagesif
s anybe their due andseethatnonego awaydissatisfiedif in
6 my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
7 supportof all institutions,butmoreespeciallythis of ours.

a TheWorshipful Master’sstation? --- In the East,
~ Worshipful. (#)

10 Why in the Eastandhis duty there? --- As the sunrises
ii in the Eastto openandgovernthe day,so risesthe
12 Worshipful Master(@) to openandgovernhis Lodge,set
13 the craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.

14- (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.
15 (#)

16 It is my orderthat this Lodgebenow closedandstand
17 closeduntil ournext regularcommunicationunless
18 speciallyconvened,in which casethe brethrenshallhave
19 dueandtimely notice.In the meantimeit is hopedand
20 expectedthat eachbrotherwill demeanhimselfasbecomes
21 a manandaMason.This you will announceto theJunior
22 Wardenin the Southandheto the brethrenaroundthe
23 Lodgethat they,havingdueandtimely noticethereof,may
24 governthemselvesaccordingly.

25, BrotherJunior Warden. - - - BrotherSeniorWarden.

26 It is theorderof the Worshipful Masterthat this Lodgebe
27 now closedandstandcloseduntil our next regular
28 communicationunlessspeciallyconvened,in which casethe
29 brethrenshallhavedueandtimely notice. In the meantime
30 it is hopedandexpectedthat eachbrotherwill demean
31 himself asbecomesaman anda Mason.This you will
32 announceto the brethrenaroundthe Lodgethat they,
33 havingdueandtimely noticethereof,may govern
34~ themselvesaccordingly.

35 Brethren,you heartheorderof theWorshipful Master,as
36 communicatedto meby the SeniorWardenin theWest.
37 Agreeablyto his order,so let it be done.

38 TogetherBrethren,attendthesign. ( % - / - #) (All the
39 brethrenshouldbe on the stepandgive the due-guardand
40 sign.)

41 * (East) * (West) (South)

42 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (4*)

43 How shouldMasonsmeet? --- On thelevel. (@- all)
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1 BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

2 How shouldthey act? - - - By the plumb.

~ And part on the square.So shouldwe evermeet,act and

4 partin thenameof the Lord.
s (Chaplain) And now maytheblessingof Heavenrestupon
6 us andall regularMasons.May brotherlylove prevailand
7 everymoralandsocialvirtue cementus. Amen.

8 (Response)Somote it be.

9 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#) - - -

10 Attendthe altar.

11 ( ) (@) (The SeniorDeaconshouldapproachthe
12 altar reverently.Hekneelsat the altar, removesthe square
13 andcompassesandclosesthe Bible slowly. He thenrises
14 andextinguishesthelesserlights. (South - West - East).
15 He thenreturnsto his positionimmediatelybackof the
16 altar andgivesthe sign of anEnteredApprentice.)

17 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#) - - -

18 Returnthe flag to the East.

19 (The SeniorDeaconapproachestheflag andcomesto a
20 salute,accompaniedby all the Brethren,who taketheir
21 time from him. TheSeniorDeaconthen lifts the staffand
22 flag outof theholder,holdingit at a slight anglein front of
23 him. Wheelsright aboutfaceandretraceshis stepsto the
24 East,wherehe depositsthe staffandflag in the standard
25 providedfor the purpose.Stepsbacktwo or threepacesand
26 comesto asalute.All brethrenremainat saluteduringthe
27 carryingof theflag anduntil the SeniorDeaconfinisheshis
28 final salute,all taking their time from the SeniorDeacon
29 who thenreturnsto his place.)

30 (WorshipfulMaster) I now declarethis Lodgeclosed.
31 (SeniorWardenlowers column)

32 BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#) - - -

33 Inform theTiler.
34 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior

35 Deacon.

36 This Lodgeis closed.

37 ( ) Worshipful Master,the Tiler is informed.

38 (Worshipful Master) This Lodgeis closed. (*)



1 ENTERED APPRENTICE DEGREE
2 OPTIONAL SHORT FORM CLOSING
3 TheEnteredApprenticeDegreeClosingmaybe amended

4 by replacingLine 12 of Page32 with the following:

s ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) theTiler is informed.

6 andthenby deletingLines 13 through37 of Page32,
7 deletingLines 1 through41 of Page33 anddeletingLines 1
a through13 of Page34.
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1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 OPENING
3 (Within theLodge)

~ Brethren,pleasebe clothedandin order. Officerstakeyour
5 stationsfor openingthis Lodge. (*) Is the Tiler ofthis
6 Lodgepresent?If sohe will approachthe East.

7 ( )

8 BrotherTiler, your place? --- Without the door.

~ Your duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
10 eavesdroppersand allow noneto passor repassbut suchas
ii are duly qualifiedandhavetheWorshipful Masters
12 permission.

13 Receivetheimplementof your office, repairto your place

14 andbe in the activedischargeof your duties.
15 ( )

16 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.

17 Are you surethat all presentare Fellowcrafts? ---

18 Worshipful Master,( #) I am surethat all presentare
19 Fellowcrafts.— ( or if not sure) I amnot sure,Worshipful,
20 butwill ascertainthroughthe properofficers andreport.

21 (*) BrotherSeniorandJuniorDeacons. --- Brother

22 SeniorWarden. --- ApproachtheWest.

23

24 Give methe passof a Fellowcraft. - - - (JuniorDeacon
25 givesit to the SeniorDeacon(S-th)andhe to the Senior
26 Warden)

27 Passright andleft throughthe Lodge andseeif all present
28 areFellowcraftsandcollectthe pass.

29 ( ) - - - ( ) (Note instructionsto the Deaconsas
30 outlinedin theEnteredApprenticeDegree.)

31 BrotherSeniorWarden,a stranger. --- Is thereaBrother

32 presentwho canvouchfor the stranger?

33 BrotherSeniorWarden,I will vouchfor the Brother. ---

34 BrotherSenior(or Junior)Deacon,the Brotheris vouched
35 for.

36 (If no one present respondsthe SeniorWardensays:)
37 Brother, it will be necessary for you to retire andbe
38 examined.(:::::)
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1 BrotherSeniorWarden,confusion. --- Communicateand
2 receivethe pass. --- (@)

3 ( ) --- ( ) (TheJuniorDeacongivesthe passto
4 the SeniorDeaconandhe to the SeniorWarden)

s (SeniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all
6 on the right areFellowcrafts.

7 (JuniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all

8 of the left areFellowcrafts.

~

io Worshipful Master (#) I am now surethat all presentare

11 Fellowcrafts.
12 - I wish thento seethem cometo orderassuch,reserving

13 yourselffor the last.

14 (* * *) Brethren,pleasecometo orderasFellowcrafts.
15 (All brethrenshouldbe on the stepandsign % - #) In
16 order, Worshipful.

17 (*) (#)

18 (~) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

19 Thefirst greatcareof Fellowcraftswhenconvened?--- To
20 seethat the Lodgeis duly tiled.

21 Attend to that duty andinform theTiler thatthis Lodgeis
22 aboutto be openedon the FellowcraftDegreein Masonry
23 for the dispatchof businessanddirecthim to tile
24 accordingly.

25 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
26 Deacon.

27 This Lodgeis aboutto be openedon theFellowcraftDegree
28 in Masonryfor the dispatchof business;you aredirectedto
29 tile accordingly.

30 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) this Lodgeis tiled.

31 How is it tiled? - - - By a BrotherMasterMasonwithout
32 the doorarmedwith theproperimplementof his office.

33 His duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
34 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
35 areduly qualified andhavetheWorshipfulMaster’s
36 permission.

3~ (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

38 Will you be off or from? --- From.
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1 From what andto what? --- From anEnteredApprentice
2 to a Fellowcraft.

~ Are you a Fellowcraft? --- I am,try me.

~ How will you betried? --- By the square.

s Why by the square?- - - Becauseit is an emblemof
6 morality, andoneof the workingtools of my profession.

7 What makesyou a Fellowcraft? - - - My obligation

8 Wherewereyou madea Fellowcraft? --- In a regularly
g constitutedLodgeof Fellowcrafts.

10 Whatnumberconstitutesa Lodgeof Fellowcrafts? - - -

ii Five or more, consistingof a WorshipfulMaster,Seniorand
12 JuniorWardens,TreasurerandSecretary.

13 TheSecretary’splacein the Lodge? --- On the left ofthe

14 WorshipfulMasterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

15 (* *) BrotherSecretary. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

16 Your duty there? - - - To observethe will andpleasureof
17 the WorshipfulMasterin recordingthe proceedingsofthe
18 Lodge,transmita copy to the GrandLodgeif required,
19 receiveall moniespaid into the Lodgepayingthe sameto
20 theTreasurer,takinghis receipttherefore.

21 TheTreasurer’splace? - - - On the right of the Worshipful
22 Masterin theEast,Worshipful. (#)

23 BrotherTreasurer. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

24 Your duty there? --- To receiveall moniespaid into the
25 Lodgeby thehandof the Secretary,keepa regularaccount
26 of the same,payingthemoutby orderof the Worshipful
27 Masterandconsentof the Lodge.

28 TheJuniorWarden’sstation in the Lodge? - - - In the
29 South,Worshipful. (#)

30 BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

31 Why in the Southandyour duty there? - - - As the sunin
32 the Southat highmeridianis the glory andbeautyof the
33 day, so standsthe JuniorWardenin the South,to call the
34 craft from labor to refreshment,superintendin the hour
35 thereofandseethatnoneconvertthe meansof refreshment
36 into intemperanceor excess,to call themto laboragainat
37 the WorshipfulMaster’sorderthat he mayhavepleasure
38 andtheyprofit thereby.

39 TheSeniorWarden’sstation? - - - In theWest,Worshipful.
40 (#)
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1 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

2 Why in theWestandyour duty there? --- As the sunis in
3 the Westat the closeof the day,so standsthe Senior
4 Wardenin theWest,to assisttheWorshipfulMasterin
s openingandclosinghis Lodge,pay the craft their wages,if
6 anybe their dueandseethat nonego awaydissatisfied,if
7 in my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
8 supportof all institutions,but moreespeciallythis of ours.

9 TheWorshipful Master’sstation? --- In the East,
10 Worshipful. (#)

ii Why in the Eastandhis duty there? --- As the sunrises
12 in the Eastto openandgovernthe day,so rises(@)the
13 Worshipful Masterto openandgovernhis Lodge, setthe
14 - craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.

15 (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master.
16 (#)

17 It is my orderthat this Lodgebenow openedon the
18 Fellowcraft Degreein Masonryfor the dispatchofbusiness,
19 duringwhich time all private committeesandother
20 irregular andunmasonicconducttendingto disturbthe
21 peaceandharmonyof the samewhile engagedin thelawful
22 - pursuitsof Masonryarestrictly forbidden,underno less
23 penaltythansuchasa majority of the brethrenpresent
24 actingundertheby-laws of this Lodgemay seecauseto
25 inflict. This you will announceto the JuniorWardenin the
26 Southandhe to the BrethrenaroundtheLodge, that they,
27 havingdueandtimely noticethereof,may govern
28 themselvesaccordingly.

29 BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - BrotherSeniorWarden.

30 It is the orderof theWorshipful Masterthat this Lodgebe
31 now openedon the Fellowcraftdegreein Masonryfor the
32 dispatchof business,duringwhich time all private
33 committeesandotherirregular andunmasonicconduct
34 tendingto disturbthe peaceandharmonyof the samewhile
35 engagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonryarestrictly
36 forbidden,underno lesspenaltythansuchasamajority of
37 the brethrenpresentactingundertheby-lawsof this Lodge
38 mayseecauseto inflict. This you will announceto the
39 BrethrenaroundtheLodge that they,havingdue and
40 timely noticethereof,maygovernthemselvesaccordingly.

41 Brethren,you hearthe orderof the WorshipfulMasteras
42 communicatedto meby the SeniorWardenin theWest;
43 agreeablyto his order, so let it be done.

44 TogetherBrethrenattendthe signs.(% - / - # ) ( % - / -
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1 * (East) * (West) * (South)

2 * (East) * (West) * (South)

3 (Prayer)May theblessingof Heavenrestuponthis meeting
4 sohappily begun.May it be conductedin order,andclosed
s in harmony.Amen.

6 (Response)Somote it be.

7 (WorshipfulMaster) BrotherSeniorDeacon. ---

8 Worshipful Master. (#) --- Attend the altar.

9 (

10 - (Pleasenoteinstructionsasoutlinedin theEntered
11 ApprenticeDegree.Bible is openedat Amos,ChapterVII.)

12 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)
13 (Herefollows the Flagceremonyasgiven in theEntered
14 ApprenticeDegree.)

15 I now declarethis Lodgeopenfor the dispatchof business.
16 (SeniorWardenerectscolumn.)

17 BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#) - - -

18 Inform theTiler.

19 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior

20 Deacon.

21 This Lodgeis now openfor the dispatchof business.

22 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) the Tiler is informed.

23 (*)



1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 FIRST SECTION
3 (CANDIDATE PREPARATION
4 Thecandidateis divestedof all metals.His right kneeis

s exposed.His right foot is notshod.

6 Thecable-towis wrappedtwice aroundhis nakedright arm.
7 He is hoodwinked.He wearsanApron asan Entered
8 Apprentice.)

~ (~) BrotherJunior Deacon. ( ) WorshipfulMaster.

10 (#)

ii Ascertainif thereareany candidatesin waiting to receive

12 the FellowcraftDegreein Masonry.

13 ( ) (* * * ) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
14 Deacon. --- Are thereanycandidatesin waiting to receive
15 theFellowcraftDegreein Masonry?

16 Brother____ is in waiting to receivethe FellowcraftDegree
17 in Masonry.

18 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (# ) Brother____ is in

19 waiting to receivethe FellowcraftDegreein Masonry.

20 (* ) BrotherStewards. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (# )

21 Retire,prepareand announceBrother______ to receivethe
22 FellowcraftDegreein Masonry.
23 (*) BrotherSecretary. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

24 Retireandcollect thefee.

25 (:

26 ( to altar) WorshipfulMaster. (#) --- Brother
27 Secretary.

28 Thefee is collected. ( )

29

30 WorshipfulMaster. (#) - - - BrotherSeniorWarden.

31 While peaceablyengagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonry

32 thereis an alarmat the innerdoorof the Lodge.

3~ (*) Brother SeniorDeacon. -- - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

34 Hail the alarm andseewho comeshere. ( )

35 Who comeshere? - - - Brother_______, who hasbeen
36 regularly initiated an EnteredApprenticeandnow wishes
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1 to receivemorelight in Masonryby beingpassedto the
2 Degreeof Fellowcraft.

3 Brother____,isit of your own free-will andaccord? - - - It
4 15.

s BrotherStewards,is heworthy andwell qualified,duly and

6 truly prepared?- - - He is.

~ Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin the precedingdegree?
8 - - - He has.

g Is he properlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

10 By whatfurther right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain
ii admission? - - - By thebenefitof the pass.

12 Hashethe pass?--- Hehasnot; I haveit for him.

.13 Advanceandgive it. --- S-th

14 Brother_____, wait with patienceuntil theWorshipful
is Mastershallbeinformedof your requestandhis answer
16 returned.( to altar)

17 (#) Brother_____, who hasbeenregularlyinitiated an
18 EnteredApprenticeandnow wishesto receivemorelight in
19 Masonryby beingpassedto the Degreeof Fellowcraft.

20 Is it of his own free-will andaccord? --- It is.

21 Is heworthy andwell qualified, duly andtruly prepared?
22 --- He is.

23 Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin the precedingdegree?
24 - - - Hehas.

2S Is heproperlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

26 By what further right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain
27 admission? --- By the benefitof the pass.

28 Hashethe pass?--- He hasnot; I haveit for him.

29 Advanceand give it.

30 ( ) S-th. (

31 Let him enterin the nameof the Lord andbereceivedin

32 due form. (*)

33 ( ) Let him enterin the nameof the Lord andbe

34 receivedin dueform. (: )
3S Brother_____, on enteringthis Lodge of Fellowcraftsyou
36 arereceivedon the angleof the squarepressedto your
37 nakedright breast, (@) which is to teachyou that the
38 squareofvirtue shouldbe therule andguideof your
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1 conductin all your future transactionswith mankind. - - -

2 (*)

3 (: : stopatEast)

4 (Chaplain) Thushe shewedme: and,behold,the Lord stood
s upona wall madeby a plumb-line,with a plumb-linein his
6 hand.And theLord saiduntome,Amos,what seestthou?
7 And I said,A plumb-line.Thensaidthe Lord, Behold,I will
8 seta plumb-linein the midstof my peopleIsrael:I will not

againpassby them anymore. (AmosVII, 7-8)

* (South) * (West) * (East)

12 * * (South) * * (West) * * (East)

13 (***)

14 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- Brother______

15 who hasbeenregularly initiatedan EnteredApprenticeand
16 now wishesto receivemorelight in Masonryby being
17 passedto the Degreeof Fellowcraft.

18 Brother_____,isit ofyour own free-will and accord? --- It
19 15.

20 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is he worthy andwell qualified,
21 duly andtruly prepared?--- He is.

22 Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin the precedingdegree?
23 - - - He has.

24 Is he properlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

25 By whatfurther right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain
26 admission? --- By the benefitof the pass.

27 Hashethe pass?- - - He hasnot; I haveit for him.

28 Advanceandgive it. --- S-th

29- Passon to the SeniorWardenin theWest.

30 (:::::)

31

32 (SeniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- Brother_____, who
33 hasbeenregularlyinitiated an EnteredApprenticeandnow
34 wishesto receivemorelight in Masonryby beingpassedto
35 the Degreeof Fellowcraft.

36 Brother_____,isit of yourown free-will andaccord? --- It
37 15.
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i BrotherSeniorDeacon,is he worthy andwell qualified,
2 duly andtruly prepared?- - - He is.

3 Hashemadesuitableproficiencyin theprecedingdegree?

4 - - - He has.

s Is he properlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

6 By whatfurther right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain
7 admission? - - - By thebenefitof the pass.

8 Hashe thepass?- - - He hasnot; I haveit for him.

9 Advanceandgive it. --- S-th

io Passon to theWorshipful Masterin theEast.

ii ( : : : : )

12

13 (Worshipful Master) Who comeshere?

14 Brother_____, who hasbeenregularlyinitiated an Entered
15 Apprenticeandnow wishesto receivemorelight in
16 Masonryby beingpassedto the Degreeof Fellowcraft.

17 Brother _____, is it ofyour own free-will andaccord? --- It
18- iS.

19 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is he worthy andwell qualified,
20- duly andtruly prepared?--- He is.

21 Hashemadesp.itableproficiencyin theprecedingdegree?
22 - - - He has.

23 Is he properlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

24 By what further right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain
25 admission? --- By thebenefitof the pass.

26 Hashe the pass?--- Hehasnot; I haveit for him.

27 Advanceandgive it.

28 ( ) S-th. (

29 Reconducthim to the SeniorWardenin theWest,who will
30 teachhim to approachthe Eastby two upright regular
31 steps,his feet forming an angleof anoblongsquare,his
32 bodyerectat the altarbeforethe Worshipful Masterin the
33 East. (*)

34 (:::::)

35 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Brother SeniorDeacon.

36 It is the orderof the Worshipful Masterthat you teachthis
37 brotherto approachthe Eastby two upright regularsteps,
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1 his feetforming an angleof an oblongsquare,his bodyerect

2 at the altarbeforetheWorshipfulMasterin theEast.

3 (

4 (SeniorWarden) Brother_____, facethe East.(@)
5 (::::: ) Stepoff with your left foot. Bring theheelof the
6 right to thehollow of theleft. Stepoff with your right foot.
7 Bring the heelof the left to the hollow of the right forming
8 an angleof an oblongsquare,bodyerectat the altarbefore
9 theWorshipfulMasterin the East.

• 10 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (# ) the Brotheris instructed.

• ii Brother_____, you areagainat the altar of Masonry.Before
12 you canproceedfurther it is necessarythat you takean
13 obligationappertainingto this Degree.It becomesmy duty,
14 aswell aspleasure,to inform you that thereis nothing
15 containedin this obligationthat conflicts with the duty you
16 oweto God,yourcountry, neighbor,family or yourself.With
17 this assuranceon my part areyou willing to proceed?- - - I
18 am.

19 (*) Brother SeniorDeacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster.

20 Placethe brotherin dueform.

21 Kneel on yournakedright knee( @), your left forming a
K 22 square,your right handrestingon the Holy Bible, square

23 andcompasses,your left armforming a right angle
24 supportedby the square.

• 25 WorshipfulMaster,the Brotheris in dueform.

26

27 (::::: Worshipful Master and Chaplain to altar)

28 Brother _____, sayI, pronounceyournameandrepeatafter
29 me:

30 I, , of my own free-will andaccord,in the presenceof
31 Almighty God andthis Worshipful Lodge,erectedto Him
32 anddedicatedto theHoly SaintsJohn,do herebyand
33 hereonmost solemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswearthat
34 I will alwayshele,everconceal,andneverrevealany of the
35 secretarts,partsor pointsof the FellowcraftDegreeto any
36 personor personswhomsoever,exceptit beto a true and
37 lawful brotherof this degreeor in a regularlyconstituted
38 Lodge of Fellowcrafts,nor untohim nor themuntil, by strict
39 trial, dueexaminationor legal information, I shall have
40 foundhim or them aslawfully entitledto the sameasI am
41 myself.
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7
1 I further promiseandswearthat I will standto andabide
2 by all thelaws, rulesandregulationsof theFellowcraft
3 Degree,asfar asthe sameshall cometo my knowledge.

4 Furtherthat I will answerandobeyall duesignsand
s summonssentto me from aLodgeof Fellowcrafts,or given
6 me by a Brotherof this Degree,if within the lengthof my
7 cable-tow.

8 Furtherthat I will aid andassistall poordistressed
g Fellowcrafts,knowing themto be such,asfar as their

10 necessitiesmayrequireandmy ability permit,without
11 materialinjury to myself.

1 2~ Furtherthat I will not cheat,wrongnordefraudabrother
13 of this degreeknowingly, nor supplanthim in any of his
14 laudableundertakings.

15 All this I mostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear
16 with a firm andsteadfastresolutionto performthe same
17 without any hesitation,mentalreservationor secretevasion
18 of mindwhatsoeverand,shouldI everknowinglyviolate
19 this my Fellowcraft obligation,mayI be degradedand
20 suspendedor expelledfrom Masonry.Sohelp me Godand
21 keepme steadfastin the dueperformanceof the same.

22 Disengageyourhands,andin tokenof your sincerity,kiss
2Q. thebook beforeyou which is the Holy Bible. --- (@)

24 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. ---

25 Removethe cable-tow. (@)

26 Brother_____, in yourpresentconditionwhatdo you most

27 desire?

28 (promptedby theSeniorDeacon) More light in Masonry.

29 Brethren,stretchforth yourhandsandassistme in giving
3Q this Brothermorelight in Masonry.(All Brethrenon step
31 anddue-guard,exceptStewardsandSeniorDeacon.)

32 (Chaplain) In thebeginningGodcreatedtheheavenand
33 the earth.And the earthwaswithoutform, andvoid; and
34 darknesswasuponthefaceof the deep.And the Spirit of
35 God moveduponthe faceof thewaters.And God said,Let
36 therebe light: andtherewaslight. (@) (Genesis1; 1-3)

37 Brother,on beingbroughtto light you discovermorethan
38 you haveheretoforedone:one point of the compasses
39 elevatedabovethe square,the otherbeinghidden,which is
40 to signify that you haveasyet receivedlight in Masonrybut
41 partially.

42 (::::: Worshipful MasterandChaplainreturnto East.)
43 (*)
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i You now discoverme asWorshipfulMasterapproaching
2 youfromtheEast,( )onthestep(%-%)andunder
3 the due-guard(I) andsign (#) of aFellowcraft.

4 This is the due-guard(I) of aFellowcraft. It alludesto the
s positionyourhandswerein whenyou tookyour obligation.

6 This is the sign ( # ) of aFellowcraft. It alludesto the
7 ancientand symbolicpenaltyof a Fellowcraft,which was
8 that of havinghis breasttorn open,his heartpluckedout
9 andplacedon the highestpinnacleof the templeto be

10 devouredby thevultures of the air shouldhe ever
11 knowinglyviolate his obligation.This sign (# ) you are
12 alwaysto give whenyou enteror retire from aLodgeof
13 Fellowcrafts,alsoon arisingto addresstheWorshipful
14 Master. (

15 In tokenof the continuanceof my brotherlylove and
16 friendship,I presentyou with my right hand(@) andwith
17 it the pass,the tokenof the pass,grip andword of a
18 Fellowcraft.As you areuninstructedyour conductorwill
19 answerfor you.

20 What is this? - - - Thepass-gripof a Fellowcraft.

21 Hasit aname? --- It has.

22 Will you give it me? - - - S-th.

23 Will you beoff or from? --- From.

24 From whatandto what? --- From the pass-gripof a
25 Fellowcraftto the grip of the same.

26 Pass. (@)

27 What is this? --- Thegrip of aFellowcraft.

28 Hasit aname? --- It has.

29 Will you give it me? --- I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill
30 I so impart it.

31 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letterit or halveit.

32 Halve it andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

33 Beginyou. --- C --- J --- J --- C

34 JC.

35 Arise, go andsalutetheJunior andSeniorWardens.

36 ( ) (*)

37

38
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1 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere? - - - A Fellowcraft.

2 How shall I know him to be such? --- By certainsignsand
~ tokens.

4 Givemeasign. --- (#)

s Has that anallusion? --- It has,to theAncient and
6 Symbolicpenaltyof a Fellowcraft.

7 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

8 What is this? --- Thepass-gripof aFellowcraft.

g Hasit aname? --- It has.

10 Will you give it me? - - - S-th.

ii Will you be off or from? --- From.

12 From what andto what? --- Fromthe pass-gripof a
13 Fellowcraft to the grip of the same.

14 Pass. (@)

15 What is this? --- Thegrip of aFellowcraft

16 Hasitaname? - - - Ithas.

17 Will you give it me? --- I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill

18 I soimpart it.

19 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it or halveit.

20 Halve it andbegin. --- No, you begin.

21 Beginyou. ---C---J---J---C---
22 JC.

23 Thesign andtokensareright, Brother.

24

25

26 (SeniorWarden) Who comeshere? - - - A Fellowcraft.

27 How shall I know him to be such? - - - By certainsignsand
28 tokens.

29 Givemeasign. (#)

30 Hasthat an allusion? - - - It has,to theAncient and
31 Symbolicpenaltyof aFellowcraft.

32 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

33 What is this? - - - Thepass-gripof aFellowcraft.

34 Hasit aname? --- It has.

35 Will you give it me? --- S-th.
AQ -



1 Will you be off or from? --- From.
2 From what andto what? - - - From thepass-gripof a

3 Fellowcraft to thegrip of the same.

4 Pass. (@)

S What is this? --- Thegrip of aFellowcraft.

6 Hasit aname? - - - It has.

7 Will you give it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
8 I soimpart it.

9 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it or halveit.

io Halve it andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

ii Beginyou.---C---J---J---C---

12 JC.

13 Thesign andtokensare right, Brother.

14 ( : : : : to northof Altar)

15 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master.

16 ReconducttheBrother to the SeniorWardenin the West
17 who will teachhim how to wearhis apronasaFellowcraft.

18 (::::: ToSeniorWarden)

19 Brother Senior Warden. - - - Brother Senior Deacon.

20’ It is the order of the Worshipful Master that you teachthis
21 Brother how to wear his apron as a Fellowcraft.

22 (SeniorWarden ) Brother,face theEast.(@)

23 ( ) In operativemasonrya Fellowcraft is thebuilder
24 of the structure.In ancienttimesFellowcraftsworetheir
25 apronswith theright cornerturnedup to providea
26 receptaclefor their tools. Wework in speculativeMasonry
27 only andaFellowcraftshouldwearhis apronwith theright
28 cornerturnedup andthe flap turneddown. ( ) (@)
29 (

30 Worshipful Master, (#) the Brother is instructed.

31 (*)

32 (:::::)

33 I now presentyou with theworking tools of aFellowcraft,
34 which arethe plumb, squareandlevel.

35 Theplumb is aninstrumentmadeuseof by operative
36 masonsto try perpendiculars,the squareto squaretheir
37 work, andthelevel to testhorizontals,butwe asFreeand
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1 AcceptedMasons,aretaughtto makeuseof themfor more
2 nobleandgloriouspurposes.Theplumbadmonishesus to
~ walk uprightly in our severalstationsbeforeGod andman,
4 squaringour actionsby the squareofvirtue, and
s rememberingthat we aretravellinguponthe level of time,
6 to that “undiscoveredcountryfrom whosebourneno
7 travellerreturns.

8 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master.

~ Returnthe Brotherto the placefrom whencehe came,
io reinvesthim with what hehasbeendivestedand,agreeably
ii to an ancientcustomadoptedin everyregularandwell
12 governedLodge,it will be necessarythat hemakean ascent
13 by a flight of winding stairsconsistingof three,five and
14 sevenstepsto a placerepresentingtheMiddle Chamberof
15 King Solomon’sTemple,thereto receiveinstructions
16 relativeto thewagesandjewelsof aFellowcraft. (*)

17
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1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 SECOND SECTION
3 (SeniorDeacon) Brotheryou arenow aboutto makean
4 ascentto a placerepresentingtheMiddle Chamberof King
s Solomon’sTemplethroughaporch. Masonryis considered
6 undertwo denominations,operativeandspeculative.

7 By operativemasonry,we alludeto the properapplication
8 of theuseful rulesof architecture,wherebya structurewill
9 derivefigure, strength andbeautyandwhencewill resulta

10 dueproportionandajust correspondencein all its parts.It
ii furnishesuswith dwellings andconvenientsheltersfrom
12 thevicissitudesandinclemenciesof the seasonsand,while
13 it displaystheeffectsof humanwisdom aswell in thechoice
14 asin the arrangementof the sundrymaterialsofwhich an
is edifice is composed,it demonstratesthat a fundof science
16 andindustryis implantedin manfor the best,most
17 salutaryandbeneficentpurposes.

18 By speculativeMasonry,we learnto subduethe passions,
19 act uponthe square,keepa tongueof goodreport,maintain
20 secrecyandpracticecharity. It is so far interwovenwith
21 Religion as to lay us underobligationsto paythat rational
22 homageto theDeity, which at onceconstitutesourduty and
23 ourhappiness.It leadsthe contemplativeto view with
24 reverenceandadmirationthe gloriousworks of the
25 Creation,andinspireshim with the mostexaltedideasof
26 the perfectionof his Divine Creator.

27 Wework in speculativeonly, butour ancientbrethren
28 wrought in operativeaswell asspeculativeMasonry.They
29 workedsix daysbeforetheyreceivedtheir wages,butdid
30 not work on the seventh,becausein six daysGod created
31 theHeavenandtheEarth, andrestedupontheseventh
32 day.Theseventh,therefore,our ancientbrethren
33 consecratedasaday of restfrom their labors,thereby
34 enjoyingfrequentopportunitiesto contemplatethe glorious
35 works of the Creation,andto adoretheir greatCreator.

36 Thefirst thingparticularlyattractingyour attentionis a
37 representationof two brazenpillars. Theoneon theleft
38 handis called Boazanddenotesstrength.Theone on the
39 right is calledJachinandsignifies “He will establish”.They
40 both togetheralludeto thepromiseof God to David that he
41 would establishhis kingdomin strength.

42 Thepillars which theyrepresentwere castin the clayey
43 groundson the plainsof Jordanby oneHiramAbif or Abiv,
44 awidowssonof thetribe of Naphtali.Theywerecasthollow
4S thebetterto serveasa saferepositoryfor thearchivesof
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1 Masonryagainstall inundationsandconflagrations.They
2 wereeighteencubitshigh, twelvein circumferenceor four
3 in diameter,andwereadornedwith chapitersof five cubits
~ eachmakingin the wholetwenty-threecubitshigh. The
s chapiterswereadornedwith lily-work, net-workand
6 pomegranateswhich denotepeace,unity andplenty. The
~ lily by its purity andtheretired situationin which it grows
8 denotespeace,the net-workby the intricateconnectionof
g its partsdenotesunity andthe pomegranatesby the

10 exuberanceofthe seedsdenotesplenty.

ii Theywerefurtheradornedwith pommelson their tops
12 representingglobes,which denoteMasonryuniversally.The
13 globesaretwo artificial sphericalbodies,on the convex
14 surfaceof which arerepresentedthe countries,seasand
15 variouspartsof the earth,theface of the Heavens,the
16 planetaryrevolutionsandotherparticulars.Thesphere
17 with the partsof the earthdelineatedon its surfaceis called
18 theterrestrialglobe andthatwith the constellationsand
19 otherHeavenlybodiesthe celestialglobe.

20 Their principaluses,besidesservingasmapsto distinguish
21 the outwardpartsof the earthandthe situationof thefixed
22 stars,is to illustrate andexplain the phenomenaarising
23 from the annualrevolutionandthe diurnalrotation of the
24 eartharoundits own axis. Theyarethe noblestinstruments
25 for improvingthe mind andgiving it the mostdistinct idea
26 of any problemor proposition,aswell asenablingit to solve
27 thesame.Contemplatingthesebodies,we areinspiredwith
28 aduereverencefor the Deity andHis works,andare
29 inducedto encouragethe studyof astronomy,geography,
30 navigationandthe artsdependenton them, by which
31 societyhasso muchbenefited.

32 (:::::)

33 You next discoveraflight of winding stairs,consistingof
34 three,five and sevensteps.

35 Thenumberthreealludesto thefirst threeDegreesin
36 Masonry,which everyLodge confers.Also to thethree
37 principalofficers of aLodge,theWorshipful Master,Senior
38 andJuniorWardens.

39 Thenumberfive alludesto thefive ordersin architecture.
40 By orderin architectureis meantasystemof all the
41 members,proportionsandornamentsof columnsand
42 pilasters;or, it is a regulararrangementof the projecting
43 partsof abuilding which, unitedwith thoseof acolumn,
44 form abeautiful, perfectandcompletewhole.



From thefirst formation of societyorderin architecture
2 may be traced. Whenthe rigors of seasons obliged mento
3 contriveshelterfrom theinclemencyof theweather,we
4 learnthat theyfirst plantedtreeson end,andthen laid
5 othersacrossto supportacovering.Thebandswhich
6 connectedthosetreesat the top andbottomwere saidto
7 havegiven riseto theideaof thebaseandcapitalof pillars,
8 andfrom this simplehint originally proceededthe more
9 improvedart of architecture.

io The five ordersarethusclassed:TheTuscan,Doric, Ionic,
i-i CorinthianandComposite.

12 TheTuscanis themostsimpleandsolid of the orders.It
13 wasinventedin Tuscany,whenceit derivesits name.Its
14 columnis sevendiametershigh, andits capital,baseand
is entablaturehavebut few moldings.Thesimplicity of the
16 constructionof this columnrendersit eligible where
17 ornamentwould be superfluous.

18 TheDoric, which is plain andnatural, is the most ancient,
19 andwasinventedby the Greeks.Its columnis eight
20 diametershigh, andhasseldomany ornamentson baseor
21 capitalexceptmoldings,thoughthe frieze is distinguished
22 by triglyphs andmetopes,andtriglyphs composethe
23 ornamentsof the frieze.Thesolid compositionof this order
24 givesit a preferencein structureswherestrengthandnoble
2S simplicity arechiefly required.

26 TheDoric is thebestproportionedof all the orders.The
27 severalpartsof which it is composedarefoundedon the
28 naturalpositionof solid bodies.In its first inventionit was
29 moresimplethan in its presentstate.In aftertimes,when
30 it beganto be adorned,it gainedthenameof Doric, for
31 whenit wasconstructedin its primitive andsimpleform,
32 thenameof Tuscanwasconferredon it. HencetheTuscan
33 precededthe Doric in rank, on accountof its resemblanceto
34 .~ that pillar in its original state.

35 The Ionic bearsakind of meanproportionbetweenthe
36 moresolid anddelicateorders.Its columnis ninediameters
37 high, its capital is adornedwith volutes,andits cornicehas
38 dentils.Thereis bothdelicacyandingenuitydisplayedin
39 this pillar, theinvention ofwhich is attributedto the
40 lonians,asthefamousTempleofDianaat Ephesuswasof
41 this order. It is saidto havebeenformedafterthe modelof
42 an agreeableyoungwomanof an elegantshape,dressedin
43 herhair, asacontrastto the Doric order,which wasformed
44 after that of astrongrobustman.

4S The Corinthian,the richestof the five orders,is deemeda
46 masterpieceof art. Its columnis tendiametershigh, andits
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1 capital is adornedwith two rows of leavesandeight volutes,
2 which sustainthe abacus.The frieze is ornamentedwith
3 curiousdevices,the cornicewith dentilsandmodillions.
~ This orderis usedin statelyandsuperbstructures.It was
s inventedat Corinth by Callimachus,who is saidto have
6 takenthehint of the capitalof this pillar from the following
7 remarkablecircumstance:Accidentallypassingby the tomb
8 of ayounglady, he perceivedabasketof toys,coveredwith
g a tile placedoveran acanthusroot, havingbeenleft there

10 by hernurse.As thebranchesgrewup, they encompassed
ii thebasket,till arriving at thetile, theymetwith an
12 obstruction,andbentdownward.Callimachus,struckwith
13 theobject,setaboutimitating thefigure. Thebaseof the
14 capitalhe madeto representthebasket,the abacusthetile,
15 andthe volutesthebendingleaves.

16 TheCompositeis compoundedof the otherordersandwas
17 contrivedby theRomans.Its capital hasthetwo rows of
18 leavesof the Corinthian,andthevolutesof the Ionic. Its
19 columnhasthe quarter-round,astheTuscanandDoric
20 orders,is ten diametershigh, andits cornicehasdentils or
21 simplemodillions.This pillar is generallyfoundin
22 buildings wherestrength,eleganceandbeautyare
23 displayed.

24 Theancientandoriginal ordersin architecturereveredby
25 Masonsareno morethanthree:the Doric, Ionic and
26 Corinthian,whichwere inventedby the Greeks.To these
27 theRomanshaveaddedtwo: the Tuscan,which theymade
28 plainerthanthe Doric, andthe Composite,which wasmore
29 ornamental,if notmorebeautiful, than the Corinthian.The
30 first threeordersalone,however,show inventionand
31 particularcharacter,andessentiallydiffer from eachother.
32 Theothertwo havenothingbut what is borrowed,and
33 differ only accidentally.TheTuscanis the Doric in its
34 earlieststate,andthe Compositeis the Corinthian,
35 enrichedwith the Ionic. To the Greeks,therefore,andnotto
36 the Romanswe areindebtedfor what is great,judiciousand
37 distinct in architecture.

38 Thenumberfive also alludesto the five sensesof human
39 nature:hearing,seeing,feeling, smellingandtasting.

40 Hearingis that senseby which we distinguishsounds,and
41 arecapableof enjoyingall the agreeablecharmsof music.
42 By it we areenabledto enjoythe pleasuresof society,and
43 reciprocallyto communicateto eachotherour thoughtsand
44 intentions,ourpurposesanddesires,while thus our reason
45 is capableof exertingits utmostpowerandenergy.The
46 wise andbeneficentAuthor of Natureintendedby the
47 formationof this sensethat we shouldbe socialcreatures
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andreceivethegreatestandmostimportantpart of our
2 knowledgeby theinformation of others.For thesepurposes
3 we are endowedwith hearingthat,by aproperexertionof
4 our rationalpowers,ourhappinessmay be complete.

s Seeingis that senseby which we distinguishobjectsandin
6 aninstant of timewithout changeof placeor situationview
7 armiesin battle array, figuresof the moststately
8 structures,andall the agreeablevarietydisplayedin the
9 landscapeof nature.By this sensewe find ourway in the

10 pathlessocean,traversethe globeof earth,determineits
ii figuresanddimensionsanddelineateany regionor quarter
-12 of it. By it we measuretheplanetaryorbs,andmakenew
13 discoveriesin the sphereof thefixed stars.Naymore,by it
14 we perceivethetempersanddispositions,the passionsand
15 affectionsof our fellow creatureswhentheywish mostto
16 concealthem sothat, thoughthe tonguemaybetaughtto
17 lie anddissemble,the countenancewould displayhypocrisy
18 to thediscerningeye.In fine, theraysof light which
19 administerto this sensearethe mostastonishingpartsof
20 the animatedcreation,andrenderthe eyea peculiarobject
21 of admiration.

22 Of all the faculties,sight is the noblest.Thestructureof the
23 eyeandits appurtenancesevincesthe admirable
24 contrivanceof naturefor performingall its variousexternal
25 andinternalmotions,while thevarietydisplayedin the
26 eyesof different animals,suitedto their severalwaysoflife,
27 clearly demonstratesthis organto be themasterpieceof
28 nature’swork.

29 Feelingis that senseby which we distinguishthedifferent
30 qualitiesof bodies,suchasheatandcold, hardnessand
31 softness,roughnessandsmoothness,figure, solidity, motion
32 andextension.

33 Thefirst three,hearing,seeingandfeeling, arethe most
34 reveredby Masons,becauseby the senseof hearingwehear
35 theword,by that of seeingwe seethe sign, andby that of
36 feelingwe feelthe grip wherebyoneMasonmayknow
37 anotherin the darkaswell as in the light.

38 Smellingis that senseby which we distinguishodors,the
39 variouskinds ofwhich conveydifferent impressionsto the
40 mind. Animal andvegetablebodiesand,indeed,mostother
41 bodieswhile exposedto the air continually sendforth
42 effluvia of vastsubtlety,aswell in the stateof life and
43 growth as in the stateof fermentationandputrefaction.
44 Theseeffluvia beingdrawninto the nostrilsalongwith the
45 air arethe meansby which all bodiesaresmelled.Henceit
46 is evidentthat thereis a manifestappearanceof designin
47 the GreatCreator’shavingplantedthe organof smell in the
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1 insideof that canalthroughwhich the air continually
2 passesin respiration.

3 Tasting enablesus to makea properdistinctionin the
4 choice of our food. The organ of this senseguardsthe
5 entrance of the alimentary canal, as that of smellingguards
6 the entrance to the canal for respiration.Fromthe situation
7 of both of theseorgansit is plain that they were intended by
8 nature to distinguish wholesome food from that which is
9 nauseous.Everythingthat entersinto the stomachmust

10 undergothe scrutinyof tasting,andby it we arecapableof
11 discerningthe changeswhich the samebodyundergoesin
12 the differentcompositionsof art, cookery,chemistry,
13 pharmacy,etc.

14 Smellingandtastingareinseparablyconnected,andit is by
15 the unnaturalkind of life mencommonlyleadin society
16 that thesesensesarerenderedlessfit to performtheir
17 naturaloffices.

18 On the mind all ourknowledgemustdepend.What
19 thereforecanbe a morepropersubjectfor theinvestigation
20 of Masons?By anatomicaldissectionandobservationwe
21 becomeacquaintedwith the body,but it is by the anatomy
22 of themind alonewe discoverits powerandprinciples.

23 To sumup the whole of this transcendentmeasureof God’s
24.. bountyto man,we shall addthat memory,imagination,
25 taste,reasoning,moralperceptionand all the activepowers
26 of the soulpresentavastandboundlessfield for
27 philosophicaldisquisition,which far exceedshumaninquiry
28 andarepeculiarmysteriesknown only to natureandto
29 nature’sGod, to whom we andall areindebtedfor creation,
30 preservationandeveryblessingweenjoy.

31 Thenumbersevenalludesto the sevenliberal artsand
32 scienceswhich aregrammar,rhetoric, logic, arithmetic
33 geometry,musicandastronomy.

34 Grammarteachesthe properarrangementof words
35 accordingto the idiom or dialectof anyparticularpeople,
36 andthat excellenceof pronunciationwhich enablesus to
37 speakor write a languagewith accuracy,agreeablyto
38 reasonandcorrectusage.

39 Rhetoricteachesus to speakcopiouslyandfluently on any
40 subject,not merelywith propriety, butwith all advantages
41 of force andelegance,wisely contrivingto captivatethe
42 hearerby strengthof argumentandbeautyof expression,
43 whetherit beto entreator extort, to admonishor applaud.

44 Logic teachesus to guideour reasondiscretionallyin the
45 generalknowledgeof things,anddirectsour inquiries after
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1 truth. It consistof aregulartrain of argument,whencewe
2 infer, deduceandconcludeaccordingto certainpremises
3 laid down, admittedor granted,andin it areemployedthe
4 facultiesof conceiving,judging, reasoninganddisposing,all
s of which arenaturallyleadon from onegraduationto
6 anothertill thepoint in questionis finally determined.

7 Arithmetic teachesthepowersandpropertiesofnumbers,
8 which is variouslyaffectedby letters,tables,figuresand
9 instruments.By this art, reasonanddemonstrationsare

10 givenfor finding outany certainnumberwhoserelationor
11 affinity to anotheris alreadyknown or discovered.

12 Geometry,or thefifth scienceis theonewhich Masonryis
13 moreparticularlyfounded.Geometrytreatsof the powers
14 andpropertiesof magnitudesin general,wherelength,
15 breadthandthicknessareconsidered.From a point to a
16 line, from a line to asuperficies,andfrom a superficiesto a
17 solid.A point is adimensionlessfigure, or an indivisible
18 partof space.A line is apoint continued,anda figure of one
19 capacity,namelylength.A superficiesis a figure of two
20 dimensions,namelylength andbreadth.A solid is a figure
21 of threedimensions,namelylength,breadthandthickness.
22 By this sciencethe architectis enabledto constructhis
23 plansandexecutehis designs,the generalto arrangehis
24 soldiers,theengineerto markout groundfor encampments,
25 the geographerto give us the dimensionsof theworld and
26 all thingsthereincontained,to delineatethe extentof seas,
27 andspecifythedivisions of empires,kingdomsand
28 provinces.By it, also, the astronomeris enabledto makehis
29 observationsandto fix the durationof timesandseasons,
30 yearsandcycles.In fine, geometryis the foundationof
31 architectureandthe root of mathematics.

32 Music teachesthe art of forming concords,so as to compose
33 delightful harmonyby amathematicalandproportional
34 arrangementof acute,graveand mixed sounds.This art, by
35 aseriesof experiments,is reducedto ademonstrative
36 sciencewith respectto tonesandtheintervalsof sound.It
37 inquiresinto the natureof concordsanddiscords,and
38 enablesus to find outthe proportionbetweenthem by
39 numbers.

40 Astronomyis that Divine art by which we aretaughtto
41 readthe wisdom,strengthandbeautyof theAlmighty
42 Creatorin thosesacredpages,the Celestialhemisphere.
43 Assistedby astronomywe canobservethe motions,
44 measurethe distance,comprehendthemagnitudesand
45 calculatethe periodsandeclipsesof theheavenlybodies.By
46 it we learntheuseof the globes,the systemsof theworld
47 andthepreliminary law of nature.While we areemployed
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1 in the studyof this science,we mustperceiveunparalleled
2 instancesof wisdomandgoodness,andthroughthe whole
3 creationtracethe gloriousAuthor by His works.For this
4 andmanyotherreasonsthe numbersevenis heldin high
s esteemamongMasons.

6 We shall next cometo theouterdoorof the middlechamber.

7

8 Who comeshere? --- A craftsmanon his way to the

9 middlechamber.
10 How doeshe expectto gain admission? --- By the pass

ii andtokenof the passof aFellowcraft.

12 Give me thatpass. --- S-th.

13 Whatdoesthis denote? --- Plenty.

14 How is it represented?--- By earsof cornhangingneara
15 waterfall.

16 Whence originated this word as a pass? --- It originated
17 in consequence of a quarrel between Jeptha, judgeof Israel,
18 and the Ephraimites. The Ephraimites had long been a
19 - treacherous and rebelliouspeoplewhomJepthahadsought
20 to subdueby lenientmeasures,butwithout effect.They,
21 beinghighly incensedat notbeingcalledto fight andshare
22 in the rich spoilsof theAmmonitishwar andfilled with
23 vengeance,gatheredtogethera mighty army, crossedthe
24 river Jordanto give Jepthabattle.But Jeptha,being
25 apprisedof their intentions,gatheredtogetherthe mighty
26 menof Gilead,gavethembattle andput themto flight; and
27 in orderto makehisvictory morecompletehe placedguards
28 at the severalpassagesof the Jordanandcommanded
29 them, if any shouldattemptto passthis way, to demandof
30 them “Say now S-th”, but they beingof a different
31 tongue,could notframeto pronounceit right andsaid
32 Si-h. This trifling defectprovedthem enemiesandcost
33 themtheir lives; andtherefell at this time of the
34 Ephraimitesforty andtwo thousand,sincewhich time this
35 wordhasbeenadoptedasa passwordto gain admission
36 into all regularandwell governedLodgesof Fellowcrafts.

37 Give me the token. --- (0)

38 Thepassis right andthe token is right. Passon, Brother.

39 (:::::)

40 We shallnext cometo the inner doorof the middlechamber.

41 Who comeshere? --- A craftsmanon his way to the
42 middlechamber.



• 1 How doeshe expectto gain admission? --- By the grip and

2 word of a Fellowcraft.

3 Givemethegrip. (@)

4 Hasthis aname? --- It has.

5 Will you give it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
6 I so impart it.

7 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it or halveit.

8 Halve it andbegin - - - No, you begin.

~ Beginyou--- C---J---J--- C---

10 JC.

ii The word is right and the grip is right. Pass on, Brother.

12 (Senior Deacon) Brother, you have now arrivedat the place
.13 representing the Middle Chamberof King Solomon’s
14 Temple, where you will be received and recorded as a
15 Fell owcr aft.

16 (Worshipful Master) Brother Secretary. --- Worshipful
17 Master. (#) --- Make the record.

18 (Worshipful Master) The first thing particularly attracting
19 your attention on your progressherewasa representation
20 of two brazen pillars, one on the left hand and the other on
21 the right, which wereexplainedto you by yourconductor.

22 After passingthe pillars you passeda flight of winding
23 stairsconsistingof three,five andsevensteps,which were
24 likewiseexplainedto you. After passingthe stairsyou
25 arrivedat theouterdoorof theMiddle Chamber,which you
26 found guarded by the Junior Warden, who demanded of you
27 the pass and token of the pass of a Fellowcraft. You next
28 arrived at the inner door of the Middle Chamber, which you
29 found guarded by the Senior Warden who demanded of you
30 -. the grip and word of a Fellowcraft.

31 You have now arrived at a place representing the Middle
32 Chamber where you are received and recorded as a
33 Fellowcraft and are now entitled to your wages as such,
34 which are the corn of nourishment, the wine of refreshment
35 and the oil of joy, which denote plenty, happiness and
36 peaCe.

37 You are alsoentitledto the threejewelsof a Fellowcraft
38 which are an attentiveear,aninstructive tongueanda
39 faithful breast,becausethe attentiveearreceivesthe sound
40 from theinstructive tongueandthe mysteriesof Masonry
41 aresafelylodgedin the repositoryof faithful breasts.
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1 I now directyour attentionto theletter “G”, which is the
2 initial of geometry.Geometry,thefirst andnoblestof
3 sciences,is thebasison which the superstructureof
4 Masonryis erected.By geometrywemay tracenature
s throughhervariouswindings to hermostconcealed
6 recesses.By it we discoverthe power, thewisdomandthe
7 goodnessof theGrandArtificer of the Universeandview
8 with delightthe proportionswhich connectthis vast
9 machine.By it we discoverhow the planetsmovein their

10 different orbitsanddemonstratetheir variousrevolutions.
ii By it we accountfor the returnof seasonsandthevarietyof
12 sceneswhich eachseasondisplaysto thediscerningeye.
13 Numberlessworlds arearoundus,all formedby the same
14 Divine Architect, which roll throughthevastexpanse,and
is areall conductedby the sameunerringlaw of nature.

16 A surveyof natureandthe observationsofherbeautiful
17 proportionsfirst determinedmanto imitate theDivine plan
18 and studysymmetryandorder. This gaverise to societies
19 andbirth to everyusefulart. Thearchitectbeganto design
20 andtheplanswhich helaid down,beingimprovedby
21 experienceandtime, haveproducedworkswhich arethe
22 admirationof everyage.

23 - The lapseof time, the ruthlesshandof ignoranceandthe
24 devastationsof war havelaid wasteanddestroyedmany
25 valuablemonumentsof antiquityon which the utmost
26 exertionsof humangeniushavebeenemployed.Eventhe
27 templeof Solomon,so spaciousandmagnificentand
28 constructedby the mostcelebratedartists,escapednot the
29 unsparingravagesofbarbarousforce. Freemasonry
30 notwithstandinghasstill survived.Theattentiveear
31 receivesthe soundfrom the instructive tongueandthe
32 mysteriesof Masonryaresafelylodgedin the repositoryof
33 faithful breasts.

34 Toolsandimplementsof architectureareselectedby the
35 Fraternity to imprint on thememorywiseandserious
36 truthsand,thus, througha successionof agesare
37 transmittedunimpairedthe excellenttenetsof our
38 institution.

39

40 The letter “G” further alludesto the sacrednameof Deity,
41 to whomwe shouldall, from the youngestEntered
42 Apprenticewho standsin theNorth-Eastcornerof the
43 Lodgeto theWorshipful Masterwho presidesin theEast,
44 with all createdintelligent beingswith reverencemost
45 humblybow. (@)

46 (*)
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1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 CHARGE
3 Brother,beingadvancedto theFellowcraft degreeof
4 Masonry,we congratulateyou on your preferment.The
5 internal andnot the externalqualificationsof a manare
6 whatMasonryregards.As you increasein knowledgeyou
7 will improvein socialintercourse.

8 It is unnecessaryto recapitulatethe dutieswhich, asa
9 Mason,you areboundto dischargeor to enlargeon the

10 necessityof a strict adherenceto them,asyour own
11 experiencemusthaveestablishedtheir value.

12 Our laws andregulationsyou are strenuouslyto support,
13 andalwaysbe readyto assistin seeingthemduly executed.
14 You arenot to palliateor aggravatetheoffensesof your
15 brethrenbut in the decisionof everytrespassagainstour
16 rulesyou areto judgewith candor,admonishwith
17 friendshipandreprehendwith justice.

18 The studyof the liberal arts,that valuablebranchof
19 educationwhich tendsso effectuallyto polish andadornthe
20 mind, is earnestlyrecommendedto your consideration,
21 especiallythe scienceof Geometry,which is establishedas
22 thebasisof ourart. Geometry,or Masonry,originally
23 synonymousterms,beingof a divine andmoralnature is
24 enrichedwith the mostusefulknowledge;while it proves
25 thewonderfulpropertiesof nature,it demonstratesthe
26 moreimportanttruthsof morality.

27 Your pastbehaviorandregulardeportmenthavemerited
28 the honorwhich we havenow conferredandin your new
29 characterit is expectedthat you will conformto the
30 principlesof Masonryby steadilyperseveringin the
31 practiceof everycommendablevirtue. Suchis the natureof
32 - your engagementsasa Fellowcraftandto thesedutiesyou
33 areboundby themost sacredties.
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1 FELLOWCRAFT CLASS
2 INSTRUCTIONS
3 NON—PUBLIC INFORMATION
4 Hoodwinkedwith a cable-tow twice around your naked
s right arm.

6 Knocksuponthe door. How manyandto what they allude.

7 You were receivedon the angleof the squarepressedto
8 your nakedright breast.This wasto remindyou that the
9 squareof virtue shouldbethe rule andguideof your

io conduct.

11 You wereplacedat theAltar kneelingon your nakedright
12 knee,your left forming a square,your right handrestingon
13 theHoly Bible, SquareandCompasses,your left arm
14 forming a right anglesupportedby the Square.

15 Due-guard.It alludesto the positionyour handswerein
16 while takingyourobligation.

17 Sign. It alludesto theAncient and Symbolicpenaltyof a
18 Fellowcraft.

19 After beingbroughtto light, you discoveredthe threegreat
20 lights in Masonryby the help of thethreelesser,with one
21 •- difference,onepoint of the Compasseselevatedabovethe
22 Squaretheotherbeinghidden.

23 TheWorshipful Masterapproachedyou on the stepand
24 underthe due-guardandsign of aFellowcraft.

25 Thepassandtokenof thepass.

26 TheGrip andWord of a Fellowcraft.

27 Reviewthe obligationandtheties.
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1 FELLOWCRAFT EXAMINATION
2 IN OPEN LODGE
3 Whenyou werepassedto the Degreeof Fellowcraft,after
4 you werebroughtto light following your obligation,you
s discoveredtheWorshipful Masterapproachingyou from the
6 East,on the stepandunderthe due-guardandsign of a
7 Fellowcraft.

8 Give methe due-guardof a Fellowcraft. --- (Done)

9 This due-guardalludesto thepositionyourhandswerein
10 while takingyour obligation— your right handrestingon
ii the Holy Bible, SquareandCompasses,your left arm
12 forming a right anglesupportedby the square.

13 Give me the sign of a Fellowcraft. --- (Done)

14 This Signalludesto the ancientandsymbolicpenaltyof a
15 Fellowcraftwhich wasthat of havinghis breasttorn open,
16 hisheartpluckedout andplacedon thehighestpinnacleof
17 thetempleto be devouredby thevulturesof the air should
18 he everknowinglyviolate his obligation.

19 On your advanceto the middlechamber,you wererequired
20 to give thePass,Tokenof the Pass,Grip andWordof a
2¶ Fellowcraft.

22 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

23 What is this? --- Thepass-gripof aFellowcraft.

24 Hasit a name? --- It has.

25 Will you give it me? --- S-th.

26 Will you be off or from? --- From.

27 From what andto what? --- Fromthe pass-gripof a

28 Fellowcraft to the grip of the same.

30 What is this? --- Thegrip of aFellowcraft.

31 Has it aname? --- It has.

32 Will you give it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
33 I so impart it.

34 How will you disposeof it? - - - I will letter it or halveit.

35 Halveit andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

36 Beginyou. ---C --- J J ---C
37 JC.
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1 Thesign andtokensareright, Brother.

2 During yourobligationyou agreedto alwayshele,ever
3 concealandneverrevealanyof the secretarts,partsor
4 points of theFellowcraft degreeto any personor persons
s whomsoever,exceptit be to a true andlawful Brotherof
6 this degreeor in a regularlyconstitutedLodgeof
7 Fellowcrafts,nor untohim nor themuntil by strict trial,
8 dueexaminationor legal informationyou shallhavefound
9 him or them aslawfully entitled to the sameasyou are

10 yourself.

11 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

12 You further promisedandsworethat you would standto
13 - andabideby all thelaws, rules andregulationsof the
14 Fellowcraftdegree,asfar as the sameshall cometo your
is knowledge.

16 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

17 Further,you promisedthat you would answerandobey all
18 due signsandsummonssentto you from a Lodgeof
19 Fellowcraftsor given you by a brotherof this degree,if
20 within thelength of yourcable-tow.

21 - Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

22 Further,you promisedthat you would aid andassistall
23 poordistressedFellowcrafts,knowing them to be such, as
24 far astheir necessitiesmayrequireandyour ability permit,
25 without materialinjury to yourself.

26 Do you confirm this promise? - - - (Assent)

27 Further,you promisedyou would not cheat,wrongnor
28 defraudaBrotherof this Degreeknowingly, norsupplant
29 him in any of his laudableundertakings.

30 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

31 WorshipfulMaster, (% - #) this concludestheexamination
32 of the Brother(s).
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1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 CLOSING
3 (*) BrotherJuniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

4 Thelast greatcareof Fellowcraftswhenconvened?--- To

s seethat theLodgeis duly tiled.

6 Attend to that dutyandinform the Tiler that this Lodgeis

7 aboutto beclosedand directhim to tile accordingly.

8 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
9 Deacon.

10 This Lodge is aboutto be closed.You aredirectedto tile
ii accordingly.

12 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) this Lodgeis tiled.

13 How is it tiled? --- By a brotherMasterMasonwithout
14 thedoorarmedwith the properimplementofhis office.

15 His duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
16 eavesdroppersand allow noneto passor repass,butsuchas
17 areduly qualifiedandhavethe WorshipfulMaster’s
18 permission.

19 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

20 Will you be off or from? --- From.

21 Fromwhat andto what? --- From anEnteredApprentice

22 to aFellowcraft.

23 Are you a Fellowcraft? - - - I am, try me.

24 How will you be tried? --- By the square.

25 Why by the square?--- Becauseit is an emblemof

26 morality, andoneof theworking toolsof my profession.

27 Whatmakesyou a Fellowcraft? --- My obligation.

28 Wherewereyou madea Fellowcraft? --- In a regularly

29 constitutedLodgeof Fellowcrafts.

30 WhatnumberconstitutesaLodge of Fellowcrafts? ---

31 Five or more,consistingof aWorshipful Master,Seniorand
32 JuniorWardens,TreasurerandSecretary.

33 TheSecretary’splacein theLodge? --- On the left of the
34 Worshipful Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

(* *) BrotherSecretary. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

36 Your duty there? --- To observethe will andpleasureof
37 the WorshipfulMasterin recordingtheproceedingsof the
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Lodge,transmita copy to the GrandLodgeif required,
2 receiveall moniespaid into the Lodge, payingthesameto
3 the Treasurer,taking his receipttherefore.

4 TheTreasurer’splace? - - - On the right of theWorshipful
s Masterin the East,Worshipful. (#)

6 BrotherTreasurer. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

7 Your duty there? --- To receiveall moniespaid into the
8 Lodgeby the handof the Secretary,keepa regularaccount
9 of the same,payingthemoutby orderof the Worshipful

10 Masterandconsentof the Lodge.

ii TheJuniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge? --- In the
12 South,Worshipful. (#)

13 BrotherJuniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

14 Why in the Southandyour duty there? --- As the sunin
is the Southat highmeridianis the glory andbeautyof the
16 day, so standsthe JuniorWardenin the South,to call the
17 craft from laborto refreshment,superintendin thehour
18 thereof,andseethat noneconvertthemeansof
19 refreshmentinto intemperanceor excess,to call themto
20 laboragainat theWorshipful Master’sorder, thathe may
21 havepleasureandthey profit thereby.

22 TheSeniorWarden’sstation? - - - In theWest,Worshipful.
23 (#)

24 Brother Senior Warden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

2S Why in theWestandyour duty there? --- As the sunis in
26 theWestat the closeof theday, so standsthe Senior
27 Wardenin theWest,to assisttheWorshipful Masterin
28 openingandclosinghis Lodge,pay thecraft theirwagesif
29 be their dueandseethat nonego awaydissatisfied ifany
30 .. in my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
31 supportof all institutions,butmoreespeciallythis of ours.

32 TheWorshipful Master’sstation? - - - In the East,
33 Worshipful. (#)

34 Why in the Eastandhis dutythere? --- As the sunrises
3S in the Eastto openandgovernthe day, so risesthe
36 WorshipfulMaster (@) to openandgovernhis Lodge,set
37 the craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.

38 (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- WorshipfulMaster.
39 (#)

40 It is myorder that this Lodge be now closedandstand
41 closeduntil our next regularcommunication,unless
42 speciallyconvened,in which casethe brethrenshall have



1 dueandtimely notice. In themeantimeit is hopedand
2 expectedthat eachbrotherwill demeanhimselfasbecomes
3 aman andaMason.This you will announceto theJunior
4 Wardenin the Southandhe to the Brethrenaroundthe
5 Lodge that they,havingdueandtimely noticethereof,may
6 governthemselvesaccordingly.

7 BrotherJuniorWarden --- BrotherSeniorWarden

8 It is theorderof the WorshipfulMasterthat this Lodge be
9 now closedandstandcloseduntil our next regular

10 communication,unlessspeciallyconvened,in which case
11 the Brethrenshallhavedueandtimely notice. In the
12 meantimeit is hopedandexpectedthat eachbrotherwill
13 demeanhimself asbecomesaman andaMason.This you
14 will announceto theBrethrenaroundtheLodge that they,
15 havingdueandtimely noticethereof,maygovern
16 themselvesaccordingly.

17 Brethren,you hearthe orderof the Worshipful Masteras
18 communicatedto me by the SeniorWardenin the West;
19 agreeablyto his order,so let it be done.

20 TogetherBrethrenattendthe signs.(% - I - #) ( % - I -

21 * (East) * (West) * (South)

22 * (East) * (West) * (South)

23 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

24 How shouldMasonsmeet? - - - On the level. (@- all)

25 BrotherJuniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

26 How shouldtheyact? --- By the plumb.

27 And parton the square;so shouldwe evermeet,act and
28 partin the nameof the Lord.

29 (Chaplain): And now maythe blessingof Heavenrestupon
30 usandall regularMasons.May Brotherly love prevailand
31 everymoralandsocialvirtue cementus.Amen.

32 (Response)Somote it be.

33 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

34 Attend the altar.

35 ( ) (The SeniorDeaconshouldapproachthealtar
36 reverently,kneelsat the altar, removesthe squareand
37 compassesandclosesthe Bible slowly. He thenarisesand
38 extinguishesthe lesserlights. (South- West - East) He
39 then returnsto his position immediatelybackof the altar
40 andgivesthe sign of a Fellowcraft.)
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(Worshipful Master) Brother Senior Deacon. - - -

2 WorshipfulMaster. (#)

3 Return the flag to the East.

4 (The Senior Deacon approaches the flag and comes to a
s salute,accompaniedby all the brethren,who taketheir
6 time from him. TheSeniorDeaconcarriestheflag as
7 outlinedin the EnteredApprenticedegreeandplacesthe
8 staffin its supportin the East.Stepsbacktwo or three
~ pacesandcomesto a salute.All the brethrenremainat

10 saluteduringthis entiretime until the SeniorDeacon
ii finisheshis final salute,all taking their time from the
12 SeniorDeacon,who thenreturnsto his place.)

13 (Worshipful Master)I now declarethis Lodgeclosed.
14 (SeniorWardenlowerscolumn.)

is BrotherJunior Deacon.--- WorshipfulMaster. (#) ---

16 Inform the Tiler.

17 ( ) (* * * ) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
18 Deacon. --- This Lodgeis closed.

19 ( ) Worshipful Master,the Tiler is informed.

20 -(Worshipful Master) This Lodge is closed.(*)
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1 FELLOWCRAFT DEGREE
2 OPTIONAL SHORT FORM CLOSING
3 The Fellowcraft DegreeClosingmay be amendedby
4 replacingLine 12 of Page66 with thefollowing:

s ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) theTiler is informed.

6 andthenby deletingLines 13 through37 of Page66 and
7 deletingLines 1 through37 of Page67.
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 OPENING
3 (Within the Lodge)

4 Brethren,pleasebe clothedandin order. Officers takeyour
5 stationsfor openingthis Lodge. (*) Is the Tiler of this
6 Lodgepresent?If so,he will approachthe East.

7 ( )

8 BrotherTiler, yourplace? --- Without the door.

~ Your duty there? - - - To keepoff all cowansor
io eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
ii areduly qualified andhavethe Worshipful Masters
-12 permission.

13 (@) Receivetheimplementof your office, repairto your

14 placeandbein the activedischargeof your duties.

15 ( )

16 (*) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master.

17 Are you surethat all presentareMasterMasons? --- I am
18 sure,Worshipful, (#) that all presentareMasterMasons.
19 (or if not sure)I am not sure,Worshipful, butwill
20 ascertainthroughthe properofficersandreport.

21 (*) Brother SeniorandJuniorDeacons. --- Brother

22 SeniorWarden.--- Approachthe West.
23

24 Give me the passof aMasterMason. (JuniorDeacongives
25 it to the SeniorDeacon (T-B-C) andheto the
26 SeniorWarden.) Passright andleft throughthe Lodge and
27 seeif all presentareMasterMasonsandcollect the pass.

28 ( ) --- ( ) (Noteinstructionsto the Deaconsas
29 given in the EnteredApprenticeDegreeas to the correct
30 procedurefor purgingaLodge.)

31 BrotherSeniorWarden,a stranger.--- Is thereaBrother
32 presentwho canvouchfor the stranger?

33 BrotherSeniorWarden,I will vouchfor the Brother.

34 BrotherSenior(or Junior)Deacon,the Brother is vouched
35 for.

36 (If no onepresentrespondsthe SeniorWardensays:)
37 Brother, it will benecessaryfor you to retire andbe
38 examined. (:::::)



1 BrotherSeniorWarden,confusion. --- Communicateand

2 receivethe pass.(@)

3 ( ) --- ( )

4 (JuniorDeacongivesthepassto the SeniorDeaconandhe

s to the SeniorWarden)

6 (SeniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all
7 on the right areMasterMasons.

8 (Junior Deacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all

9 on the left areMasterMasons.
10 ( )

ii Worshipful Master, (#) I amnow surethat all presentare
12 MasterMasons.

13 1 wish thento seethem cometo orderassuch,reserving
14 yourselffor the last.

15 (* * *) Brethren,pleasecometo orderasMasterMasons.
16 (% - #) In order,Worshipful.

17 (*) (#)

18 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

19 Thefirst greatcareof MasterMasonswhen convened?- --

20 To seethat theLodgeis duly tiled.

21 Attendto that duty, andinform the Tiler that this Lodgeis
22 aboutto be openedon the MasterMasonDegreein Masonry
23 for the dispatchof businessanddirecthim to tile
24 accordingly.

25 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - -- BrotherJunior
26 Deacon.

27 This Lodgeis aboutto be openedon the MasterMason
28. Degreein Masonryfor thedispatchof business.You are
29 directedto tile accordingly.

30 ( ) WorshipfulMaster,this Lodgeis tiled.

31 How is it tiled? --- By aBrotherMasterMasonwithout

32 the doorarmedwith theproperimplementof his office.

33 His duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
34 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
35 areduly qualifiedandhavetheWorshipful Master’s
36 permission.

(*) Brother SeniorWarden. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

38 Will you be off or from? --- From.
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1 Fromwhat andto what? --- From aFellowcraftto a

2 MasterMason.

3 Are you aMasterMason? - - - I am.

4 Whatinducedyou to becomea MasterMason? --- In
s orderthat I might travel in foreigncountries,work and
6 receivemaster’swages,thebetterto enablemeto support
7 myselfandfamily andcontributeto the reliefof distressed
s MasterMasons,theirwidows andorphans.

9 Whatmakesyou aMasterMason? --- My obligation.

10 Wherewereyou madeaMasterMason? - - - In a regularly
ii constitutedLodgeof Masters.

12 WhatnumberconstitutesaLodge of Masters? - - - Three
13 or moreconsistingof aWorshipfulMaster,Seniorand
14 JuniorWardens.

15 TheJuniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge? --- In the
16 South,Worshipful. (#)

17 (* *) BrotherJuniorWarden. --- WorshipfulMaster.
18 (#)

19 Why in the Southandyour duty there? --- As the sunin
20 the Southat high meridianis the glory andbeautyof the
21 day, so standsthe JuniorWardenin the Southto call the
22 craft from labor to refreshment,superintendin thehour
23 thereofandseethat noneconvertthe meansof refreshment
24 into intemperanceor excess,to call themto labor againat
25 theWorshipful Master’sorder, thathe mayhavepleasure
26 andthey profit thereby.

27 TheSeniorWarden’sstation? --- In the West,Worshipful.

28 (#)

29 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

30 Why in theWest andyourduty there? - - - As the sunis in
31 theWestat the closeof the day, so standsthe Senior
32 Wardenin theWestto assisttheWorshipful Masterin
33 openingandclosinghis Lodge,paythe craft their wagesif
34 anybetheir dueandseethat nonego awaydissatisfiedif in
35 my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
36 supportof all institutionsbut moreespeciallythis of ours.

37 TheWorshipful Master’sstation? - - - In theEast,
38 Worshipful. (#)

39 Why in the Eastandhis duty there? --- As the sunrises
40 in the Eastto openandgovernthe day, sorisesthe
41 WorshipfulMaster@ ) to openandgovernhis Lodge,setthe
42 craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.



1 (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.
2 (#)

3 It is my orderthat this Lodgebe now openedon the Master
4 MasonDegreein Masonryfor the dispatchofbusiness,
s duringwhich time all privatecommitteesandother
6 irregular andunmasonicconducttendingto disturbthe
7 peaceandharmonyof the samewhile engagedin thelawful
8 pursuitsof Masonryarestrictly forbidden,underno less
9 penaltythan suchasamajority of thebrethrenpresent,

10 actingundertheby-lawsof this Lodge,may seecauseto
ii inflict. This you will announceto theJuniorWardenin the
12 Southandheto the Brethrenaroundthe Lodgethat they,
13 havingdue andtimely noticethereof, may govern
14 themselvesaccordingly.

15 BrotherJunior Warden. - - - BrotherSeniorWarden. ---

16 It is the orderof the Worshipful Masterthat this Lodgebe
17 now openedon theMasterMasonDegreein Masonryfor
18 thedispatchof business,duringwhich time all private
19 committeesandotherirregular andunmasonicconduct
20 tendingto disturbthe peaceandharmonyof the samewhile
21 engagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonryare strictly
22 forbidden,underno lesspenaltythan suchasamajority of
23 the Brethrenpresent,actingundertheby-laws ofthis
24 Lodge,may seecauseto inflict. ‘This you will announceto
25 thebrethrenaroundthe Lodgethat they,havingdueand
26 timely noticethereof,may governthemselvesaccordingly.

27 Brethren,you heartheorderof the WorshipfulMaster,as
28 communicatedto meby the SeniorWardenin theWest,
29 agreeablyto his order so let it be done.

30 Togetherbrethrenattendthe signs. (% - / - #) (% - / -

31

32 * (East) * (West) * (South)
33 * (East) * (West) * (South)

34 * (East) * (West) * (South)

(Chaplain) May the blessingof Heavenrestuponthis
36 meetingsu happily begun.May it beconductedin orderand
37 closedin harmony.Amen.

38 (Response)So moteit be.

39 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)
40 Attend the altar.

41 ( ) (Pleasenote instructionsoutlinedin the in the
42 EnteredApprenticeDegree.Bible is openedat Ecclesiastes
43 ChapterXII)
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BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)
2 (Flag ceremony,SeeEnteredApprenticeDegree)

3 (WorshipfulMaster) I now declarethis Lodgeopenfor the
4 dispatchofbusiness.(SeniorWardenerectscolumn)

s BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#) ---

6 Inform theTiler.

7 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior

8 Deacon.

9 This Lodgeis now openfor the dispatchof business.

10 ( )

11 - (Junior Deacon)WorshipfulMaster, (#) the Tiler is
12 informed.

13 (*)
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 FIRST SECTION
3 (CANDIDATE PREPARATION

4 TheCandidateis divestedof all metals.Both kneesare
s exposed.Both feetarenot shod.Thecable-towis wrapped
6 threetimesaroundthemid-sectionof his body. He is hood-
7 winked. Hewearsan apronasa Fellowcraft.)

8 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

9 Ascertainif thereareany candidatesin waiting to receive

io the MasterMasonDegreein Masonry.

11 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
12 Deacon. ---- Are thereany candidatesin waiting to
13 receivethe MasterMasonDegreein Masonry?

14 Brother_____ is in waiting to receivetheMasterMason
15 Degreein Masonry.

16 ( ) Worshipful Master, ( # ) Brother _____ is in
17 waiting to receivetheMasterMasonDegreein Masonry.

18 (*) BrotherStewards.--- Worshipful Master. (#)

19 Retire,prepareandannounceBrother to receivethe

20 MasterMasonDegreein Masonry.

21 (*) BrotherSecretary. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

22 Retireandcollectthe fee.

23 (:

24 ( Secretaryat altar) Worshipful Master. (#) ---

25 BrotherSecretary.

26 Thefeeis collected.

27~. (

28

29 WorshipfulMaster. (#) --- BrotherSeniorWarden.

30 While peaceablyengagedin the lawful pursuitsof Masonry

31 thereis an alarmat theinner doorof theLodge.

32 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

33 Hail the alarmandseewho comeshere.

34 ( )

35 Who comeshere? - - - Brother _____, who hasbeen
36 regularlyinitiated an EnteredApprentice,passedto the
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1 degreeof Fellowcraftandnow wishesto receivefurther
2 light in Masonryby beingraisedto the sublimedegreeof a
3 MasterMason.

4 Brother______, is it of your own free-will andaccord?--- It
5 15.

6 BrotherStewards,is he worthy andwell qualified,duly and
7 truly prepared?- - - He is.

98 Hashemadesuitableproficiencyin the precedingDegrees.
9 - - - Hehas.

10 Is he properlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

ii By whatfurther right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain
12 admission? --- By the benefitof thepass.

13 Hashethe pass? - - - Hehasnot; I haveit for him.

14 Advanceandgive it. --- T-B-C.

15 Brother _____, wait with patienceuntil the Worshipful
16 Mastershall be informedof your requestandhis answer
17 returned.

18 ( To Altar)

19 (#) Brother _____, who hasbeenregularlyinitiated an
20 EnteredApprentice,passedto the degreeof Fellowcraft,
21 andnow wishesto receivefurther light in Masonryby being
22 raisedto the SublimeDegreeof aMasterMason.

23 Is it of his own free-will andaccord?--- It is.

24 Is he worthy andwell qualified, duly andtruly prepared?-

25 - - He is.

26 Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin the precedingdegrees?
27 --- Hehas.

2B Is heproperlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

29 By what further right or benefitdoeshe expectto gain

30 admission?--- By the benefitof thepass.

31 Hashethe pass?- - - Hehasnot; I haveit for him.

32 Advanceandgive it.

33 ( ) T-B-C. (

34 Let him enterandbe receivedin dueform. (*)

35 ( ) Let him enterandbe receivedin dueform.

36 (:::::) Brother ______, on enteringthis Lodgeof Master
37 Masons,you arereceivedon bothpointsof the compasses
38 (@) extendingfrom your nakedleft to right breast,which
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1 is to teachyou that, as thevital partsof manarecontained
2 within thebreast,so themostexcellenttenetsof our
3 institution arecontainedbetweenthe two pointsof the
4 compasses,which arefriendship,morality andbrotherly
5 love.

6 (*)

7 (::::: stopatEast)

8 (Chaplain) Remembernow thy Creatorin thedaysof thy
9 youth, while the evil dayscomenot, nor theyearsdraw

10 nigh, whenthoushaltsay, I haveno pleasurein them;

11 While the sun,or the light, or the moon, or the stars,be not
12 darkened,nor thecloudsreturnafter the rain:

13 In the day whenthe keepersof the houseshall tremble,and
14 the strongmenshallbow themselves,andthe grinders
15 ceasebecausetheyarefew, andthosethat look out of the
16 windowsbe darkened.

17 And the doorsshall be shutin the streets,whenthe sound
18 ofthe grindingis low, andhe shall riseup at the voice of
19 thebird, andall the daughtersof musicshall bebrought
20 low;

21 Also whenthey shallbe afraidof that which is high, and
22 fearsshall be in theway, andthe almondtreeshall
23 flourish, andthe grasshoppershallbe aburden,anddesire
24 shall fail: becausemangoethto his long home,andthe
25 mournersgo aboutthe streets:

26 Or everthe silver cordbe loosed,or the goldenbowl be
27 broken,or the pitcherbebrokenat thefountain,or the
28 wheelbrokenat thecistern.

29 Thenshall the dustreturn to the earthasit was: andthe
30 spirit shall returnuntoGodwho gaveit. (EcclesiastesXII
31 1-7)

32 (*) (:::::)

* (South) * (West) (East)

* * (South) * * (West) * * (East)

*** (South) *** (West) *** (East)

36 (***)

37 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- Brother _____, who
38 hasbeenregularlyinitiated an EnteredApprentice,passed
39 to thedegreeof Fellowcraft, andnow wishesto receive
40 further light in Masonryby beingraisedto the sublime
41 Degreeof aMasterMason.
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Brother____,isit of your own free-will andaccord?---It1 _____________

2 15.

3 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is he worthy andwell qualified,
4 duly andtruly prepared?- - - He is.

s Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin the precedingdegrees?
6 - - - He has.

7 Is heproperlyvouchedfor? --- He is.

8 By what further right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain
~ admission?--- By thebenefitof the pass.

io Hashethe pass?- - - He hasnot; I haveit for him.

11 Advanceandgive it. --- T-B-C.

12 Go to the SeniorWardenin theWest.

13

14

is (SeniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- Brother_____, who
16 hasbeenregularlyinitiated anEnteredApprentice,passed
17 to the degreeof Fellowcraft,andnow wishesto receive
ia- further light in Masonryby beingraisedto the Sublime
19 Degreeof aMasterMason.

20- Brother _____, is it ofyour own free-will andaccord? --- It
21 iS.

22 BrotherSeniorDeacon,is he worthy andwell qualified,
23 duly andtruly prepared?- - - He is.

24 Hashe madesuitableproficiencyin theprecedingdegrees?
25 - - - Hehas.

26 Is he properlyvouchedfor? - - - He is.

2~ By whatfurther right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain

28 admission? - - - By thebenefitof the pass.

29 Hashe the pass?- - - Hehasnot; I haveit for him.

30 Advanceandgive it. --- T-B-C.

31 Go to theWorshipful Masterin the East.

32

33

34 (WorshipfulMaster) Who comeshere? --- Brother_____

35 who hasbeenregularlyinitiated an EnteredApprentice,
36 passedto the degreeof Fellowcraft,andnow wishesto
37 receivefurther light in Masonryby beingraisedto the
38 sublimedegreeof aMasterMason.
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1 Brother______, is it of your own free-will andaccord? --- It
2 iS.

3 Brother SeniorDeacon,is heworthy andwell qualified,
4 duly andtruly prepared?--- He is.

s Hashemadesuitableproficiencyin theprecedingdegrees?
6 - - - Hehas.

7 Is he properlyvouchedfor? -- - He is.

8 By what further right or benefitdoesheexpectto gain
~ admission? --- By thebenefitof the pass.

10 Hashe thepass? --- He hasnot; I haveit for him.

i-i Advanceandgive it.

12 ( )T-B-C.(

13 Reconducthim to the SeniorWardenin theWest,who will
14 teachhim to approachtheEastby threeupright regular
15 steps,his feet formingthe angleof a perfectsquare,his
16 body erectat the altarbeforethe Worshipful Masterin the
17 East. (*)

18

19 BrotherSeniorWarden. --- BrotherSeniorDeacon.

20 It is the orderof the WorshipfulMasterthat you teachthis
21 Brother to approachthe Eastby threeupright regular
22 steps,his feetforming theangleof aperfectsquare,his
23 body erectat the altar beforetheWorshipful Masterin the
24 East.

25 ( )

26 Brother_____ facetheEast. (@) ( :) Stepoff with
27 your left foot. Bring theheelof the right to the hollow of the
28 left. Stepoff with your right foot. Bring theheelof theleft
29 to thehollow of the right. Stepoff with your left foot. Bring
30 heelto heelforming the angleof a perfectsquare,body
31 erectat the altarbeforethe WorshipfulMasterin the East.

32 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) the Brother is
33 instructed.

34 Brother_____, you areagainat the altar of Masonry.Before
35 you canproceedfurther it is necessarythat you takean
36 obligationappertainingto this degree.It becomesmy duty,
37 aswell aspleasure,to inform you that thereis nothing
38 containedin this obligationthat conflicts with thedutyyou
39 owe to God, your country,neighbor,family or yourself.With
40 this assuranceon my part areyou willing to proceed?- - - I
41 am.
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1 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master. ---

2 Placethe Brotherin dueform.

3 Kneel on bothnakedknees(@),bothhandsrestingon the
4 Holy Bible, squareandcompasses.

s Worshipful Master,the Brother is in dueform.

6

7 (::::: Worshipful MasterandChaplainto Altar)

8 Brother_____, sayI, pronounceyour nameandrepeatafter
9 me:

io I, _____, of my own free-will andaccord,in the presenceof
ii Almighty God andthis WorshipfulLodge,erectedto Him
12 anddedicatedto the Holy SaintsJohn,do herebyand
13 hereonmostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswearthat
14 I will alwayshele,everconcealandneverrevealany of the
15 secretarts,partsor pointsof the MasterMason’sDegreeto
16 any personor personswhomsoever,exceptit beto a true
17 andlawful brotherof this degree,or in a regularly
18 constitutedLodgeof MasterMasons,noruntohim nor them
19 until by strict trial, dueexaminationor legal information I
20. shallhavefoundhim or themaslawfully entitled to the
21 sameasI ammyself.

22- I furtherpromiseandswearthat I will standto andabide
23 by all the laws, rulesandregulationsof the MasterMason’s
24 Degreeandof the Lodgeof which I shall becomeamember,
25 asfar asthe sameshallcometo my knowledge,andthat I
26 will evermaintainandsupportthe constitution,laws and
27 edictsof the GrandLodgeunderwhich the sameshallbe
28 holden.

29 Further,that I will answerandobeyall duesignsand
30 summonssentto me from a MasterMason’sLodge,or given
31 meby abrotherof this degree,if within thelengthof my
32 cable-tow.

33 Further,that I will aid andassistall poordistressedMaster
34 Masons,their widowsandorphans,knowing themto be
35 such,asfar astheir necessitiesmayrequireandmy ability
36 permit without materialinjury to myselfor family.

37 Further, that I will keepaBrotherMasterMasons secret
38 inviolate, whencommunicatedto andreceivedby me as
39 such,murderandtreasonexcepted.

40 Further,that I will not aid norbe presentat theinitiating,
41 passingor raisingof awoman,an old man in dotage,a
42 youngmanin his non-age,anatheist,a madmannor a fool
43 knowing themto be such.
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i Further,that I will not sit in aLodge of clandestine
2 Masons,nor converseuponthe secretsof Masonrywith a
3 clandestineMason,norwith onewho hasbeenexpelledor
4 suspendedfrom aLodgewhile underthat sentence,
s knowing him or themto be such.

6 Further,that I will not cheat,wrongnor defrauda Master
7 Mason’sLodgenorabrotherof this degreeknowingly,nor
8 supplanthim in anyof his laudableundertakings,butwill
9 give him dueandtimelynoticethat hemaywardoff

io approachingdanger.

ii Further,that I will notknowingly strike abrotherMaster
12 Mason,nor otherwisedo him personalviolencein anger,
13 exceptin the necessarydefenseof myself, family or
14 property.

15 Further, that I will nothaveillicit carnalintercoursewith a
16 MasterMasons wife, his mother,sisteror daughter,nor
17 suffer the sameto be doneby others,if in my powerto
18 prevent.

19 Further,that I will notgive the GrandMasonicWord in
20 any othermanneror form than that in which I shall receive
21 it, andthenin low breath.

22 - Further,that I will not give the GrandHailing Signof
23 distressexceptin casesof themost imminentdanger,in a
24 just andlegal Lodgeor for the purposeof instructionand,
25 shouldI everseeor hearit givenby abrotherin distress,I
26 will immediatelygo to his relief, shouldtherebe agreater
27 probability of savinghis life thanof losingmy own.

28 All this, I mostsolemnlyandsincerelypromiseandswear
29 with a firm andsteadfastresolutionto performthe same
30 without anyhesitation,mentalreservation,or secret
31 evasionof mind whatsoeverand,shouldI everknowingly
32 violate this, my MasterMasonobligation,mayI be
33 degradedandsuspendedor expelledfrom Masonry.Sohelp
34 me God andkeepme steadfastin the dueperformanceof
35 the same.

36 Disengageyour handsand,in tokenof yoursincerity,kiss

37 the bookbeforeyou, which is the Holy Bible. --- (@)

38 BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master.

39 Removethe cable-tow. --- (@)

40 Brother, in your presentconditionwhat do you mostdesire?

41 (Promptedby SeniorDeacon) Furtherlight in Masonry.
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i Brethren,stretchforth yourhandsandassistme in giving
2 this Brotherfurther light in Masonry.(All on stepanddue-
3 guardexceptStewardsandSeniorDeacon.)

4 (Chaplain) In thebeginningGodcreatedtheheavenand
S the earth.And the earthwaswithout form, andvoid; and
6 darknesswasuponthe faceof the deep.And theSpirit of
7 Godmoveduponthefaceof thewaters.And God said,Let
8 therebelight: andtherewaslight. (@) (Genesis1; 1-3)

9 Brother,on beingbroughtto light you discovermore than
10 you haveheretoforedone:bothpointsof the Compasses
11 elevatedabovethe square,which is to teachyou neverto
12 losesight of the moralapplicationof theseusefuland
13 valuableinstrumentswhich teachFriendship,Morality and
14 Brotherly love.

15 (::::: WorshipfulMasterandChaplainreturnto East)
16 (*)

17 You now discoverme asWorshipfulMasterapproaching
18 you from the Easton the step( % - - %), andunderthe
19 due-guard(I) andsign (#) of aMasterMason.

20 This is the due-guard(I) of aMasterMason;it alludesto
21. the positionyour handswerein whenyou tookyour
22 obligation.

23 This is the sign (#) of a MasterMason; it alludesto the
24 ancientandsymbolicpenaltyof aMasterMason which was
25 that ofhavinghis body severedin twain, his bowelstaken
26 from thenceandburnedto ashes,andthe ashesscatteredto
27 thefour winds of Heaven,that no moreremembrancemight
28 behadof sovile awretchashewould be shouldhe ever
29 knowinglyviolate his obligation.This sign (#) you are
30 alwaysto give whenyou enteror retire from a Lodgeof
31 MasterMasons,also on arisingto addressthe Worshipful
32 Master.

33 ( to altar)

34 In token ofthe further continuanceof my Brotherly love
35 andFriendship,I presentyou with my right handandwith
36 it the passandtokenofthe passof aMasterMason.As you
37 areuninstructedyour conductorwill answerfor you. What
38 is this? - - - Thepass-gripof aMasterMason.

39 Has it a name? - - - It has.

40 Will you give it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
41 I so impart it.

42 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it or syllable it.

43 Syllableit andbegin. --- No, you begin.
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1 Beginyou. --- T --- B --- C --- T-B
2 T-B-C.

3 Arise, go andsalutethe Juniorand SeniorWardens.

4 ( ) (*)

s

6

7 (JuniorWarden) Who comeshere? --- A MasterMason.

8 How shall I know him to be such? --- By acertainsign
9 andtoken.

10 Givemeasign. --- (#)

ii Hasthat an allusion? - - - It hasto the ancientand

12 symbolicpenaltyof aMasterMason.

13 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

14 What is this? --- Thepass-gripof a MasterMason.

is Has it aname? - - - It has.

16 Will you give it me? - - - I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
17 I so impart it.

18 flow will you disposeof it? - - - I will letter it or syllableit.

19 Syllableit andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

20 Beginyou. --- T --- B --- C --- T-B
21 T-B-C.

22 The sign andtoken areright, Brother.

23 (:::::) (* *

24 (SeniorWarden) Who comeshere? - - - A MasterMason.

25 How shall I know him to be such? --- By acertainsign
26 andtoken.

27 Givemeasign. --- (#)

28 Hasthat an allusion? --- It hasto the ancientand

29 symbolicpenaltyof a MasterMason.

30 Givemeatoken. --- (0)

31 Whatis this? --- Thepass-gripof aMasterMason.

32 Hasit aname? - - - It has.

33 Will you give it me? --- I did not so receiveit, neitherwill
34 I so impart it.
35 How will you disposeof it? - - - I will letter it or syllable it.
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i Syllableit andbegin. --- No, you begin.

2 Beginyou. --- T --- B --- C --- T-B

3 T-B-C.

4 Thesign andtokenareright, Brother.

s ( : : : : : to northofaltar.)

6 (*) BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- Worshipful Master.

7 ReconducttheBrotherto the SeniorWardenin theWest,
8 who will teachhim how to wearhis apronasaMaster
9 Mason. (*)

10 -

ii BrotherSeniorWarden. --- BrotherSeniorDeacon.

12 It is theorderof theWorshipfulMasterthat you teachthis

13 Brotherhow to wearhis apronasaMasterMason.

14 (SeniorWarden ) Brother, facethe East. (@)

15 ( ) In ancienttimesMasterMason~swore their
16 apronswith the right cornerturnedup in theform of a
17 triangleto distinguishthemasMasterMasons,andas
18 overseersof the work, but in moderntimeswe work in
19 speculativeMasonryonly andaMasterMasonshouldwear
20 his apronwith the right cornerandflap turneddown.

22 Worshipful Master, (#) the Brotheris instructed.

23 (*)

24 (::::: to East)

25 I now presentyou with the working tools of aMaster
26 Mason,which areall the implementsof Masonry
27 ~.. indiscriminately,but moreespeciallythe trowel.

28 Thetrowel is aninstrumentmadeuseofby operative
29 Masonsto spreadthecementwhich unitesabuilding into
30 onecommonmass,butwe asFreeandAcceptedMasonsare
31 taughtto makeuseof it for the morenoble andglorious
32 purposeof spreadingthe cementof brotherlylove and
33 affection, that cementwhich unitesusinto one sacredband
34 or societyof friendsandBrothers,amongwhomno
35 contentionshouldeverexistbut that noble contentionor,
36 rather,emulationof who bestcanwork or bestagree.

37 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master.



i Returnthe brotherto the placefrom whencehe came,
2 reinvesthimwith whathehasbeendivestedandlet him
3 wait my furtherwill andpleasure. (*)
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1 FROM LABOR TO REFRESHMENT
2 (*) BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

3 Erectyourcolumnandcall the craft from laborto
4 refreshmentandto laboragainat the soundof the gavelin
5 the East.(JuniorWardenerectscolumn) (SeniorWarden
6 lowerscolumn)

7 (JuniorWarden) (* * *) Brethren,it is the orderof the
8 Worshipful Masterthat you comefrom laborto refreshment
9 andto laboragainat the soundof the gavelin the East.

10 Agreeablyto his orderso let it bedone.

ii BrotherSeniorDeacon. --- BrotherJuniorWarden. (#)

12 Attend thealtar.

13 ( ) (Instructions:TheSeniorDeaconproceedsto the
14 northside of thealtar, kneels,turnsthe greatlights one-
15 quarterturn to the right, andspreadsthe squareand
16 compasses.He thensalutestheJuniorWardenwith the
17 sign of a MasterMasonandreturnsto his place.) ( )

18 BrotherJuniorDeacon. - - - BrotherJuniorWarden. (#)

19 Inform theTiler.

20 ( ) *** *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
21 Deacon. --- This Lodgeis calledfrom laborto
22 refreshment.

23 ( ) BrotherJuniorWarden. (#) - - - BrotherJunior
24 Deacon.

25 TheTiler is informed.

26 (JuniorWarden) (*)
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1 FROM REFRESHMENT TO LABOR
2 ( * Inthe East)

3 (JuniorWarden) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Brother

4 JuniorWarden.
5 Are you surethat all presentareMasterMasons? - - -

6 BrotherJuniorWarden, (#) I amsurethat all presentare
7 MasterMasons.— ( or if not sure) BrotherJunior
8 Warden,I amnot surebutwill ascertainthroughthe
~ properofficers andreport.

10 (*) BrotherSeniorandJuniorDeacons. --- Brother

ii SeniorWarden. --- Approachthe West.

12 ( ) ( )

13 Passright andleft throughthe Lodgeandseeif all present
14 areMasterMasons.
15 ( ) ( )

16 (Pleasenotethe instructionsto theDeaconsasoutlinedin

17 the E.A. Degreeopening.Also, notethat the passis not
18 collectedin calling from refreshmentto labor.)
1 ~ BrotherSeniorWarden,a stranger. - - - Is thereaBrother
20 presentwho canvouchfor the stranger?

21. BrotherSeniorWarden,I will vouchfor theBrother.

‘~ 22 BrotherSenior(or Junior)Deacon,the Brotheris vouched
23 for.

24 (If no onepresentresponds,the SeniorWardensays:)
25 Brotherit will benecessaryfor you to retire andbe
26 examined.

27 (::::: ) (Whenpurged,the Deaconsreturnto Senior
28 Wardenandreport.) ( ) --- ( )

29 (SeniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all
30 on theright are MasterMasons.

31 (JuniorDeacon) BrotherSeniorWarden,I am surethat all
32 of the left areMasterMasons.

33

34 (SeniorWarden) BrotherJuniorWarden, (#) I amnow

35 surethat all presentareMasterMasons.

36 (JuniorWarden) (* * *) Brethren,it is the order of the
37 Worshipful Masterthat you comefrom refreshmentto
38 labor.Agreeablyto his order,so let it be done.
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1 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - BrotherJuniorWarden. (#)
2 - - - Attend theAltar.

3 (Instructionsto the SeniorDeacon: TheSeniorDeacon
4 proceedsto the westsideof the altar, kneels,turns the
s greatlights backto their original position,rearrangesthe
6 squareandcompasses,thenmovesto thenorth sideof the
7 altarand salutesthe JuniorWardenwith the sign of a
8 MasterMason.Hereturnsto his place.) ( )

9 BrotherJunior Deacon. --- BrotherJuniorWarden. (#)
10 - - - Inform theTiler.

11 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior

12 Deacon.

13 This Lodgehascomefrom refreshmentto labor.

14 ( ) BrotherJuniorWarden. (#) - - - BrotherJunior
15 Deacon. - - - TheTiler is informed.

16 (*)

17 (JuniorWardenlowers column — SeniorWardenerects
18 column)
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 SECOND SECTION

3 ADMONITION TO BRETHREN
4 (Must be readby theWorshipful Masterpresidingin the
5 Eastimmediatelybeforethe Candidateis conductedinto
6 the Lodgeroom at the beginningof the SecondSectionof
7 the MasterMasonDegree.If more thanoneCandidateis
8 raised,it may be readoniy onetime.)

9 My Brethren,you areaboutto witnessthe raisingof a
10 Brotherto the SublimeDegreeof MasterMason.

ii Thedramaof the SecondSectionof this degreeis rich in
12 beautifulsymbolism.It is indeedtheimpressiveclimax of
13 the Brother’sprogressin Freemasonry.

14 As the importantlessonof immortality of the soulis
15 unfoldedin the ritual of the degree,theremustbe no levity
16 in thelodgeroom. This is asolemn,seriousceremony,and
17 it is imperativethat the highestlevel of dignity and
18 decorumprevailwhile the work is beingconferred.

19 You mustrememberthat, for this Sectionof the Master
20 MasonDegree,the Templeis supposedto be silentand
21 unoccupied.Theremustbeno whispering,no laughing,no
22 scufflingor stompingof feet.

23 Only the participantsin the dramaareto speak,andthey
24 havebeeninstructednot to useanygesturesor facial
25 expressionsthat might inducelevity.

26 At the conclusionof thedramalet therebe no applause.
27 Bearin mind that the candidate,andonly the candidateis
28 the audience.Forhim, andfor all of us,the momentshould
29 be too sublimeto allow expressionsof approval.Whatyou
30 areaboutto witnessmaywell be one ofthe richest
31 experiencesin amanslife. We askyour full cooperationin
32 helping to impressupontheBrother’smind the beautiful
33 symbolismandthe dignified solemnityof this occasion.

34 (six bells)

35 (:.:.:.:.:.) (Fellowcraftsenterandgo to work.)

36 (twelvebells)

37 ( ) (Fellowcraftsexit.)

38 (:::::) (SeniorDeaconandthe Candidateenterand
39 proceedto the South.TheCandidatesitsin theJunior
40 Warden’schairwhich mustbe left vacantfor him!)
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(Worshipful Master) (*) Brother . Stepforward to

2 the altar.

3 (::::: SeniorDeaconand Candidate)

4 ( WorshipfulMasterto Altar) You now perhaps
S consideryourselfaMasterMasonand,assuch,entitledto
6 all the rights andbenefitsappertainingto this degree.I
7 presumeyou do from thejewel you now wear asaWarden
8 of this Lodge. It becomesmy dutyhoweverto inform you
~ that you arenot, but far from it. You haveyet to undergo

10 oneof themosttrying scenesthathumannatureever
11 endured.You havea roughandruggedpathto travel, beset
12 with ruffians, if not with murderers.Theinstancehasbeen
13 known andshouldyou loseyour life in the conflict, you will
14 notbe thefirst. You mustrememberin whom you putyour
15 trust, andthathewho endurethto the endthe sameshall
16 be saved.

17 You hadon aformer degreesomeoneto prayfor you; now
18 you havenone.You mustprayfor yourself.You will
19 thereforesufferyourselfagainto behood-winked.Kneel
20 andprayeithermentallyor orally asyou prefer.To signify
21 whenyou havedone,sayAmen,andmakeyourprogress.

22 ( )

23.. (SeniorDeacon) Kneelwhereyou are andpray,mentally or
24 orally asyou prefer.Whenyou havedonesayAmen and
25 arise.

26 (* * *) Amen.---- Somoteitbe.

27 (*)

28 ( : : : : Go to trestleboard)

29 (:::::) (South)

30 (iR) GrandMasterHiramAbif, I am gladto meetyou
31 alone.I havelong soughtthis opportunity.You will
32 rememberthat you promisedusthatwhenthe templewas
33 completed,wewould receivethe secretsof aMasterMason,
34 wherebywe might travelin foreign countries,work and
35 receiveMaster’swages.Behold,thetempleis now about
36 completedandwe havenot obtainedthat which we haveso
37 longsought.At first I did notdoubtyour veracity,but now I
38 do. I thereforenow demandof you the secretsof aMaster
39 Mason.

40 (SeniorDeacon) Brother, this is an unusualwayof asking
41 for them. It is neitherapropertime norplace.Be true to
42 your engagementandI will be to mine.Wait until the
43 Templeis completedandthen, if you arefoundworthy and



i well qualified, you will undoubtedlyreceivedthem,but
2 until thenyou cannot.

3 (iR) This doesnot satisfyme.Talk notto me of time or
4 place,butgive me the secretsof aMasterMasonor I will
s takeyourlife.

6 (S.D.) I cannot,neithercantheybegiven exceptin the
7 presenceof three:Solomon,King of Israel;Hiram, King of
8 Tyreandmyself. (@)

~ (iR) This doesnot satisfyme.I will hearno moreofyour
10 cavilling. Give me theMaster’sword, or I will takeyour life
ii in amoment.

12 (S.D.) Iwillnot! --- (@)

13 (~.:::~. toWest)

14 (2R) Give methe secretsof aMasterMason.

15 (S.D.) Icannot.

16 (2R) Give me the secretsof aMasterMasonor I will take

17 your life.

18 (S.D.) Ishall not.

19 (2R) Give me theMaster’sword or I will takeyour life in a
20 moment.

(S.D.) I will not. - --- (@)

22 (:: toEast)

23 (3R) Give me the secretsof aMasterMason.

24 (S.D.) I cannot.

25 (3R) Give methe secretsof aMasterMasonor I will take
26 your life.

27 (S.D.) I shallnot.

28 (3R) You haveescapedJubelaandJubelo,butme you
29 cannotescape.My nameis Jubelum.What I purposethat I
30 perform. I hold in my handan instrumentof death,
31 therefore,give me the Master’sword or I will takeyour life
32 in a moment.

33 (S.D.) I will not.

34 (3R) Thendie. (@)

~ (3R) Is he dead?

36 (2R) He is; his skull is broken.
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1 (iR) Whathorrid deedis this we havedone?We have
2 murderedour GrandMasterHiramAbif andhavenot
3 obtainedthat which we sought.

4 (3R) This is no timefor reflection.Thequestionnow is:

s what shall we do with the body?

6 (2R) Wewill bury it in therubbishof the templeuntil low

7 twelve andthenwe will meetandgive it adecentburial.

8 (iR) Agreed.

9 (onebell)

10 ( : ~.) (Fellowcraftsreturn to work.)

ii (six bells)

12 (: ~. ) (Fellowcraftsexit.)

13 (:::::) (iR and2R proceedto theWestto dig a grave.)

14 (lights down)

15 (twelvebells)

16 (lRand2RreturntoSoutheast)(:::::) --- ( )

17 (~3R) Hail, is that you?

18 (iR and2R) Yes.

19 (3R) Well, wehavemetaccordingto agreementandnow

20 whatshall we do with thebody?

21 (2R) Wewill carryit awesterlycoursefrom the templeto
22 the browof the hill westof Mt. Moriah, wherewe havebeen
23 andduga gravedueeastandwest, six feetperpendicular.

24 (3R) Agreed.

25 ( : ~. to West)

26 (3R) Now let usplant an acaciain the headof the gravein
27 orderto concealit andthat the placemay beknown should
28 occasioneverrequire. (@)

29 (2R) Now let usmakeourescapeout of the country.

30 (:

31 (lights up)

32 (::::: S.C.andS.F.M.)

33 (iR) Hail, friend. Are you a seacaptain?

34 (S.C.) Jam.

35 (3R) Are you goingto put to seasoon?



1 (S.C.) Immediately.

2 (2R) Whither areyou bound?

3 (S.C.) To Ethiopia.

4 (iR) Thevery placewe wishto go. We shouldlike to gain a

s passagewith you, threeof us.

6 (S.C.) Very well, you canhaveapassage,I suppose.You
7 appearto beworkmenfrom the templeat Jerusalem,are
8 you not?

9 (All) We are.

10 (S.C.) I shall beglad of your company.You haveapass
ii from King Solomon,I suppose?

12 (3R) No, wehaveno pass.We did notknow that it was
13 necessary.Weweresentout in ahurry andon urgent
14 business.Therewasnothingsaidaboutgiving usapass.
15 Presumably,it wasforgottenor not deemednecessary.

16 (S.C.) What,nopass?

17 (2R) Wehavenone.

18 (S.C.) If this is thefactyou will not gain apassagewith me,
i~ I assureyou. This is explicitly forbidden,so you mayset
20 your heartsat rest.

(iR) We mustgo backandget apassif this is the
22 regulation.

23 (:

24 (S.C. to S.F.M.) Theyseemto be suspiciouscharacters.

25 (:::::)

26 (3R) Well, whatshallwe do in this case?

27 (2R) Wewill go to someotherport.

28 (iR) But it is aswell knownin otherports as in this, andif
29 sucharethe regulations,we shallnot gain apassagefrom
30 anyport andwhatwill becomeof us?

31 (3R) We shall surelybetakenandput to death.

32 (2R) Wewill secreteourselvesuntil nightfall, stealasmall
33 boatandput to sea.

34 (iR) We cannevermakeour escapein this way. It is a
35 dangerouscoastandwe shall surelybe castawayif not
36 taken,but thefact is we shall betaken,for by this time or
37 soonhereafterthe seacoastwill belined with ourpursuers.
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1 (3R) Thenlet usflee into the interior partof the country

2 and avoidbeingtakenaslong aspossible.

3 (iR and2R) Agreed.

~ (:

s (six bells)

6 ( : : : :) (Fellowcraft enter— examinationof trestle

7 board.)

8 (4th FC) Well Brothers,nothingto do today.No work laid

9 out, no designsdrawnon theTrestleBoard.
io (Confusion) (King SolomonandKing of Tyre enterandgo
11 t6wardsEast)

12 (K.S.) What meansall this confusionamongthe workmen.

13 Why areyou not at work asusual?
14 (5th FC) Most Worshipful King Solomon, (FC I) thereis no
is work laid out for usandit is saidwe canhavenoneat
16 present,owing to therebeingno designsdrawnon the
17 trestleboard.For this reasonmanyof us areidle.

18 (K.S.) No work laid out? No designson thetrestleboard?
19 — What is the meaningof this? Whereis our Grand
20 MasterHiramAbif?

21 (6th FC) We do notknow, MostWorshipful King Solomon;
22 (FC I) he hasnotbeenseensincehightwelve yesterday.

23 (K.S.) Not beenseensincehigh twelveyesterday?— I fear
24 that he is indisposed.It is my orderthat strict searchbe
25 madefor him throughthe severalapartmentsof thetemple
26 anddiligent inquiry made.Let him be foundif possible.

27 (All go outside)

28 (ALL FC) Haveyou seenanythingof our GrandMaster

29 HiramAbif? - - - Not sincehigh twelveyesterday.

30 ( : ~. to East)

31 (7th FC) MostWorshipfulKing Solomon, (FC I) diligent
32 searchhasbeenmade;he cannotbe found in noraboutthe
33 templenor heardof. (:.:.:.:.:.)

34 (K.S.) I fearsomeaccidenthasbefallenhim. — Brother
35 GrandSecretary, - - - (FCI) --- go outand seethe craft
36 assembledandthe severalrolls calledandreportsmadeas
37 soonaspossible.

38 ( GrandSecretaryto outerdoor) Hail craftsmen,it is
39 King Solomon’sorderthat the severalrolls be calledand
40 reportsmadeassoonaspossible. (deliversrolls)
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1 ( . )

2 ( ) rolls calledoutside

3 ( )
4 (4th FC) BrotherGrandSecretary,this roll hasbeencalled

s andit appearsthat FellowcraftJubelais missing.

6 (5th FC) BrotherGrandSecretary,this roll hasbeencalled
7 andit appearsthat FellowcraftJubelois missing.

8 (6th FC) BrotherGrandSecretary,this roll hasbeencalled
9 andit appearsthatFellowcraftJubelumis missing.

10 ( centerof room)

ii (G.S.) Most WorshipfulKing Solomon, (FC I) the several
12 rolls havebeencalledandreportsreceived,by which it
13 appearsthat threeFellowcraftsaremissing,Jubela,Jubelo
14 andJubelum,who, from the similarity of their names,I
is presumearebrothersandmenfrom Tyre. ( )

16 (* * *) (theJuniorDeaconopensthedoor)

17 (Tiler) BrotherJuniorDeacon,twelve Fellowcraftswish to

18 be admitted;they saytheycomewith importanttidings.
19 (J.D.) MostWorshipful King Solomon, (FC I) thereareat
20 the gate,twelve Fellowcraftswho wish to beadmitted;they
21 saythey comewith importanttidings.

22 (KS) Let them be admitted.

23 (JuniorDeaconopensdoor) Comein you twelve
24 Fellowcrafts.

25 (..... l2FCtoEast)

26 (8th FC) MostWorshipfulKing Solomon. (FC I) We come
27 to inform you that fifteen of usFellowcraftsseeingthe
28 templeaboutcompletedandbeingdesirousof obtainingthe
29 secretsof aMasterMason,wherebywemight travelin
30 foreign countriesandreceiveMaster’swages,enteredinto a
31 horrible conspiracyto extortthem from our GrandMaster
32 Hiram Abif or takehis life, but reflectingwith horroron the
33 atrocityof the crime, twelve of us recanted.Theotherthree
34 seemedto persistin their murderousdesignsandwe fear
3s theyhavetakenhis life. Wethereforenow appearbefore
36 yourmajestyclothedin white glovesandaprons,in tokenof
37 our innocence,acknowledgingourpremeditatedguilt and
38 humbly imploreyourpardon.

39 (KS) Arise, divide yourselvesin partiesandtravel, three
40 east,threewest, threenorth andthreesouthwith others
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1 whom I may appointin pursuitof the ruffians andreturn

2 notwithout tidings.

3 ( ~. East)

4 ( . ~. West)

s (: ~. North)

6 (~ South)

7 (J0th 11th and12th FellowcraftmeetSeafaringman)

8 (10th FC) Hail friend,haveyou seenanystrangerspassthis

9 way?
10 (S.F.M.) Ihave, three.

ii (11t~~ FC) Describethemif you please.

12 (S.F.M.) Theyappearedto beworkmenfrom thetemple,
13 seekingapassageinto Ethiopiabut nothavingKing
14 Solomon’spass,werenot ableto obtainone,andreturned
15 backinto thecountry.

16 (12th FC) Thevery fellows we arein pursuitof. — You say
17 theyreturnedbackinto the country?

18 - (S.F.M.) Yes.

19 (12th FC) Well, we mustreportbeingin possessionof
20 tidings.

21 ( ~. to East)

22 (10th FC) (FC I) Tidingsfrom theWest.

23 (KS) Well, relate.

24 (10th FC) I, beingonewho pursuedawesterlycourse
25 comingdown nearthe port of Joppa,meta Seafaringman
26 of whomI inquiredif he hadseenany strangerspassthat
27 way. He informedme thathehad,three,who, from their
28 appearancewereworkmenfrom thetemple,seekinga
29 passageinto Ethiopia,butnothavingKing Solomon’spass,
30 werenotableto obtainoneandreturnedbackinto the
31 country.

32 (KS) Disguiseyourselvesandtravel asbefore,with positive
33 injunctionsto find theruffians andwith aspositive
34 assurancethat if you do not, the twelve shall be deemedthe
35 murderersandseverallysufferfor the crimecommitted.

36 (: 10th, 11thand 12thFC exit)

37 (~ 1st,2nd and3rd FC to grave)
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1 (3rd FC) Well brothers,I amtired; I mustsit down andrest

2 (@)beforeI cango any further.

~ (2I~~d~ FC) Well, I amtired.

4 (1~ FC) What courseshallwe pursuenow?

s (3rd FC) We mustnot go andreport,if we do the twelve
6 will beput to death.Herearethree ( 10th 11th

7 and 12th FC) of the poor fellowswith us.We mustnot go
8 andgive themup to be put to death.

~ (2fl~’ FC) We musttakea northwesterlyor a southwesterly
io courseandbe off.

(1~ FC) Agreed,andwhatway shallwe go?

12 (3rd FC) Wewill go a southwesterlycourse.

13 (2nd FC) Well, comeon, brothers;we mustbe going.

14 (3rd FC) Hail, whatmeansthis acaciacomingup so easily?

15 (1st FC) Thegroundhasbeennewly broken.

16 (2nd FC) This hasthe appearanceof a grave.

17 (Outside) (The imprecationof Jubela)Oh that my throat
18 hadbeencut across,my tonguetorn our by its rootsand
19 buriedin theroughsandsofthe seaat low-watermark,
20 wherethe tide ebbsandflows twice in twenty-fourhours,
21 ereI hadbeenaccessoryto the deathof so gooda manas
22 our GrandMasterHiramAbif.

23 (4th FC) Thevoice of Jubela.

24 (Outside) (The imprecationof Jubelo)Oh that my breast
25 hadbeentorn open,my heartpluckedout andplacedon the
26 highestpinnacleof thetempleto be devouredby the
27 vulturesof the air, ereI hadconsentedto the deathof so
28 goodaman asourGrandMasterHiramAbif.

29 (5th FC) Thevoice of Jubelo.

30 (Outside) (The imprecationof Jubelum)It wasI that gave
31 thefatal blow, it was I that killed him. Oh that my body
32 hadbeenseveredin twain, my bowelstakenfrom thence
33 andburnedto ashesandthe ashesscatteredto the four
34 winds of heaven,that no moreremembrancemightbehad
35 of sovile awretchas I am, ereI hadcausedthedeathof so
36 gooda manasour GrandMasterHiramAbif.

37 (6’s FC) Thevoice of Jubelum!Theyare all there;rushin
38 andseizethem.
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1 (~ ~. 4th, 5th, 6th, 7th 8th and9th FC enterwith

2 ruffians)

3 (:

4 (At grave) (4th FC) Hail, craftsmen.While sitting down to
s restwe heardthe horrid imprecationsofthesethree
6 ruffiansfrom the clefts of an adjacentrock, whereinthey
7 madea full confessionof their guilt, uponwhich werushed
8 in, seized,boundandnow havethemherewith us.
9 (5th FC) Let us go andreport.

10 (:

11 (~

12 (:

13 (:

15 (1st FC) MostWorshipful King Solomon, (FC 1)1, being
16 onewho pursuedawesterlycourseand,on my returnafter
17 severaldaysspentin fruitless search,beingmoreweary
18 thantherest,satdown on the brow of ahill to restand
19 refreshmyself’, andon arisingaccidentallycaughthold of
20 an acacia,which easilygiving wayexcitedmy curiosity. I
21 - hailedmy companionsandon examinationwe found it to be
22 a grave.

23 About this time apartyarrivedwith theseruffians, who
24 relatedthatwhile sitting down to rest theyheardthe
25 following horrid imprecationsfrom the cleft of an adjacent
26 rock:

27 (6th FC) Thefirst wasthevoice of Jubela,exclaiming:“Oh
28 that my throathadbeencut across,my tonguetorn outby
29 — its rootsandburiedin the roughsandsof the seaat low-
30 watermark,wherethetide ebbsandflows twice in twenty-
31 four hours,ere I hadbeenaccessoryto the deathof so good
32 amanasour GrandMasterHiramAbif.”
33 (7th FC) Thesecondwasthe voice of Jubeloexclaiming: “Oh

34 that my breasthadbeentorn open,my heartpluckedout
35 andplacedon thehighestpinnacleof thetempleto be
36 devouredby thevulturesof the air, ereI hadconsentedto
37 the deathof so goodamanasour GrandMasterHiram
38 Abif.”
39 (9TH FC) Thethird wasthevoice of Jubelumexclaiming,

40 morehorrid than therest: “It wasI that gavethe fatalblow,
41 it wasI that killed him. Oh that my bodyhadbeensevered
42 in twain, my bowelstakenfrom thenceandburnedto ashes



1 andthe ashesscatteredto thefour winds of heaven,that no
2 moreremembrancemightbe hadof so vile awretchasI
3 am,ereI hadcausedthe deathof so goodaman asour
4 GrandMasterHiramAbif’ uponwhich theyrushedin,
5 seized,boundandnow havethembeforeyourMajesty.

6 (K.S.) Jubela,Jubelo,andJubelum,are you guilty or not

7 guilty?

8 (All) Guilty.

9 (K.S.) Vile impiouswretches,despicablevillains. Reflecton
10 the atrocityof your crimeandon theamiablecharacterof
ii your GrandMasterwhom you havebaselyassassinated.
12 Hold up yourheadsandhearyour sentences.It is my order
13 that you be takenwithout the gatesof the city andexecuted
14 agreeablyto yourseveralimprecationsin the cleft of the
15 rock.

16 (Fifteenmarchout

17 (TwelveFellowcraftsreturnbeforeKing Solomon:

18 (11th FC) MostWorshipful King Solomon. (FCI) Your
19 orderhasbeenduly executed.(@)

20 (K.S.) You twelve Fellowcraftswill now go in searchof the
21 body,andif found,observewhethertheMaster’sWord, a
22 key to it, or anythingappertainingto the Master’sDegreeis
23 on or aboutit.

24 (Twelve repairto the grave :

25 (11th FC) Canwe find theplacewhereourwearybrother
26 satdown to restandrefreshhimself?

27 (12th FC) It wasawesterlycoursefrom the templeandnear

28 this mound.

29 (11th FC) Perhapswe canfind the placewherethe acacia
30. waspulledup.

31 (12th FC) Ah, hereit lies awitheredbranch,a sad

32 mementoof thefateof man.
33 (11~ FC) Let usdig hereandseewhat discoverieswe can

34 make.(@/)

35 (ALL) Here lies the mortal remainsof ourGrandMaster
36 HiramAbif.
37 (4th FC) Shallwe report this?

38 (5th FC) Yes. (all start towardEast)
39 (7th FC) But stay, it wasKing Solomon’sorderif the body

40 wasfound, to observewhetherthe Master’sWord, akey to
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1 it or anythingappertainingto the Master’sDegreewas on
2 or aboutit.

~ (2fl~ FC) (@) Hereis thejewel of his office, shallwe
4 removethis?

s (llthFC) Yes.

6 (4th FC @ removesJewel)

7 (all return to theEast : ~. )

8 (4th FC) (FCI) Tidingsof the body.

9 (K.S.) Wherewasit found?

10 (5th FC) A westerlycourse,whereour wearybrothersat

11 down to restand refreshhimself.

12 (K.S.) Wasthe Master’sWord, akey to it or anything

13 appertainingto the Master’sDegreeon or aboutit?

14 (2nd FC) (FC I) MostWorshipful King Solomon,weareonly
15 Fellowcrafts.We thereforeknow nothingaboutthe Master’s
16 Word or the Master’sDegree.Therewasdiscoverednothing
17 on nor aboutthebody, exceptthisjewel ofhis office
18 wherebyhis bodywasdesignated.

19 (presents jewel)

20 (K.S.) You twelvewill now go andassistin raisingthe
21 body,and

22 My Worthy Brotherof Tyre, asthe Master’sWord is now
23 lost,the first sign given at the graveandthe first word
24 spokenafter thebody shallbe raisedshall be adoptedfor
25 the regulationof all Master’sLodgesuntil future
26 generationsshall find outthe right.

27 (K.T.) Agreed.

28 (All repairto the grave :

29 (I-#-$ Givenbyall)

30 (All) Oh Lord, my God, is thereno help for thewidow’s son?

31 Solemnstrikes thefuneralchime,
32 Notesof our departingtime,
33 As wejourneyherebelow,
34 Throughapilgrimageof woe.

35 Mortals, now indulgea tear,
36 Formortality is here
37 Seehow wideher trophieswave,
38 O’er the slumbersof the grave.

39 Hereanotherguestwebring,
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Seraphsof celestialwing,
2 To our funeralaltar come,
3 Waft our friend andBrotherhome.

4 Lord of all below,above
s Fill oursoulswith Truth andLove,
6 As dissolvesour earthlytie,
7 Takeusto Thy Lodge on high.

8 (K.S.) Oh Lord, My God, ($) I feartheMaster’sWordis
9 forever lost. You will takethebodyby the Entered

10 Apprenticegrip andseeif it canbe raised.

11 (12th FC) (@) MostWorshipfulKing Solomon(FC I)
12 Owing to thehigh stateof putrefaction,it havingbeendead
13 alreadyfifteen days,theskin slipsandit cannotbe raised.

14 (K.S.) Oh Lord, My God, ($) I fearthe Master’sWord is
15 forever lost. My Worthy Brotherof Tyre I will thankyou to
16 endeavorto raisethe bodyby the Fellowcraftgrip.

17 (K.T.) (@) My Worthy Brother,owing to the reasons
18 beforegiven, the fleshcleavesfrom thebonesandit cannot
19 be so raised.

20 (K.S.) Oh Lord, My God. ($) Oh Lord, My God. ($) Oh
21 Lord, My God, ($) I fearthe Master’sWord is forever lost
22 andmy Worthy Brotherof Tyre, what shallwe do?

23 (K.T.) Let usPray.

24 (KS) Agreed.

25 (* * *) (KingofTyre)

26 Thou, Oh God, knowestour downsittingandour uprising
27 andunderstandethour thoughtsafaroff. Shieldanddefend
28 us from the evil intentionsof our enemiesandsupportus
29 underthe trials andafflictions we aredestinedto endure
30 while travelingthroughthis vale oftears.Manthat is born
31 of awomanis of few daysandfull of trouble.He cometh
32 forth asa flower andis cut down;he fleethalsoasa shadow
33 andcontinuethnot. Seeinghis daysaredetermined,the
34 numberof his monthsis with Thee.Thouhasappointedhis
35 boundsthathe cannotpass.Turn from him that he may
36 rest till he shall accomplishhis day. For thereis hopeof a
37 tree, if it be cut down,that it will sproutagainandthat the
38 tenderbranchthereofwill not cease;butmandieth,and
39 wastethaway,yea,man givethup the ghostandwhereis
40 he?As thewatersfail from the sea,andthe flood decayeth
41 anddriethup, so manlieth down,andrisethnot, till the
42 heavensbe no more.Yet, Oh Lord, havecompassionon the
43 childrenofThy Creation;administerthemcomfort in time
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1 oftrouble andsavethemwith an everlastingsalvation.

2 Amen.

3 (Response)Somote it be.

~ (*)

s (K.S.) My Worthy Brotherof Tyre, I shall now endeavor
6 with your assistanceto raisethe bodyby the stronggrip of
7 the Lion’s Pawof the tribe of Judah.

8 (@)M-H-B-A

9 (K.S.) You havenow receivedthat GrandMasonicWord,
10 which you havesolemnlyswornneverto give in any other
11 manneror form than that in which you havenow received
12 it, namelyon the five pointsof Fellowshipandthen in low
13 breath.

14 Thefive points offellowship are:foot to foot, kneeto knee,
is breastto breast,handto back,cheekto cheekor mouthto
16 ear.

17 Footto foot, that youwill neverhesitateto go on foot and
18 out ofyour way to aid andserveaneedyBrother. Kneeto
19 knee,that you will everrememberaBrother’swelfareas
20 well asyour own in all your addressesto the Deity.

21 Breastto breast,that you will everkeepin yourbreasta
22 ~Brother’ssecret,whencommunicatedto andreceivedby
23 you assuch,murderandtreasonexcepted.

24 Handto back,that you will everbe readyto stretchforth
25 yourhandto aid andsupporta fallen Brother, andthat you
26 will vindicatehis characterbehindhisback,aswell as
27 beforehis face.

28 Cheekto cheekor mouthto ear, that you will evercaution
29 andwhispergoodcounselin the earof a Brother,andin the
30 ~mostfriendly mannerremindhim of his errorsandaid his
31 reformation,giving him dueandtimely noticethat he may
32 wardoff approachingdanger.

33 Repairto the Eastandreceiveanhistorical accountofthis

34 degree.

35 (:. :. :.:. :.) (SeniorDeaconactsasconductor)

36 (***)

37 Now brethren,let usseeto it, andso regulateour lives by
38 the plumbline ofjustice,eversquaringour actionsby the
39 squareof virtue, thatwhenthe GrandWardenof Heaven
40 shall call for uswe maybe foundready.Let uscultivate
41 assiduouslythenobletenetsof our profession,Brotherly
42 Love, ReliefandTruth, andfrom the squarelearnmorality,



from the level equality,andfrom the plumbrectitudeof life.
2 Let us imitate in all his variedperfectionhim, who when
3 assailedby themurderoushandofrebelliouscraftsmen,
4 maintainedhis integrity evenin deathandsealedhis
s pledgewith his vital blood.

e Let us emulatehis amiableandvirtuousconduct,his
7 unfeignedpiety to his God andhis inflexible fidelity to his
8 trust. As the evergreenwhichbloomedat the headof his
9 gravedesignatedthe placeof his interment,so mayvirtue

io by its everbloominglovelinessdesignateusasFreeand
ii AcceptedMasons.With the trowel spreadliberally the
12 cementofbrotherly love andaffection.Circumscribedby the
13 compasses,let usponderwell ourwords andactionsandlet
14- all the energiesof our mindsandthe affectionsof our souls
15 be employedin the attainmentof our SupremeGrand
16 Master’s approbation.Then,when our dissolutiondraws
17 nigh andthe cold winds of deathcomesighingaroundus
18 andhis chill dew glistenson our brow, with joy will we obey
19 the summonsofthe GrandWardenofHeaven,andgo from
20 our laborson earthto everlastingrefreshmentin the
21 Paradiseof God.

22 Then,by the benefitof apass,a pureandblamelesslife,
23 with a firm relianceon Divine Providenceshallwe gain
24 readyadmissioninto that CelestialLodgeabovewherethe
25 SupremeArchitectof theUniversepresides,where
26 standingat the right handof our SupremeGrandMaster,
27 He will be pleasedto pronounceusjust andupright
28 Masons. Thenwill we befitly preparedasliving stonesfor
29 that spiritual building, that housenotmadewith hands,
30 eternalin the Heavens,whereno discordantvoice shallbe
31 heard,but all the soulshall experienceshallbe perfect
32 bliss, andall it shall express will be perfectpraise,andlove
33 divine will ennobleeveryheart,andhosannasexalted
34 employeverytongue.

~s (*)

36 (Teamretires)
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 SECOND SECTION,
3 OPTIONAL SHORT FORM
4 (The “Admonition to Brethren” (Lines9-33, Page90) must
s bereadbeforebeginningthe SecondSection.If morethan
6 oneCandidateis raised,it maybe readonly onceprior to
7 thefirst Candidatebeingraised.Note alsothat each
8 Brothershall,during the courseof themeetingin which he
9 is raised,seeor experiencethe MasterMasonDegreein its

10 entirety.)

i-i - (The optionalshort form proceedsas follows:)

12 • beginwith Line 38, Page90,

13 • continuethroughLine 8, Page93,

14 • beginagainwith Line 13, Page93,

15 • continuethroughLine 30, Page93,

16 • beginagainwith Line 22, Page101,

17 • continuethroughLine 30, Page101,

18 • beginagainwith Line 8, Page102,

19 • continuethroughLine 34, Page103.

20 (Lines 14 and 15 on page93 arenotperformedin the
21 optionalshort form.)
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 HISTORY
3 Brother, the secondsectionof this degreeexemplifiesan
4 instanceofvirtue, fortitude andintegrity seldomequaledif
5 everexcelledin thehistoryof man.You havethis evening
6 representedone of the greatestMasonstheworld hasever
7 known,our GrandMasterHiramAbif, who wasslainjust
8 beforethe completionof King Solomon’sTemple.His death
9 waspremeditatedby fifteen Fellowcrafts,who seeingthe

10 templeaboutcompletedandbeingdesirousof obtainingthe
11 secretsof aMasterMason,wherebytheymight travel in
12 foreign countriesandreceiveMaster’swages,enteredinto a
13 horrible conspiracyto extortthemfrom our GrandMaster
14 HiramAbif or takehis life; but, reflectingwith horroron
15 the atrocityof the crime, twelve of themrecanted.Theother
16 threepersistedin their murderousdesigns.

17 Our GrandMasterHiramAbif wasslain at high twelve.It
18 washis usualpracticeat high twelve,whenthe craftwere
19 calledfrom laborto refreshment,to enterinto the
20 unfinishedSanctumSanctorumor Holy of Holiesof the
21 Templeandthereto offer up his adorationto theDeity and
22 drawhis designson thetrestleboard.Thethree
23 Fellowcraftswho persistedin their murderousdesigns,
24 knowing this to behis usualpractice,placedthemselvesat
25~ the south,westandeastgatesof the innercourtof the
26 templeandthereawaitedhis return.

27 Our GrandMasterHiramAbif havingfinishedhis usual
28 exercises,attemptedto retire by the southgate,wherehe
29 wasaccostedby Jubela,who thrice demandedofhim the
30 secretsof aMasterMasonor the Master’sWord, andon
31 beingrefusedgavehim a blow with a twenty-fourinch
32 gaugeacrosshis throat, uponwhich hefled andattempted
~ to passout at thewestgate,wherehe wasaccostedby
34 Jubelo,who in like mannerthricedemandedof him the
35 secretsof a MasterMasonor the Master’sWord andon his
36 like refusalgavehim a blow with a squareacrosshis
37 breast,uponwhich he fled andattemptedto makehis
38 escapeout of the eastgate,wherehewasaccostedby
39 Jubelum,who in like mannerthrice demandedof him the
40 secretsof a MasterMasonor the Master’sWord andon his
41 like refusalgavehim aviolentblow with a setting-maulon
42 his forehead,which felled him deadon the spot.

43 Theyburiedthe body in the rubbishof the Templeuntil low
44 twelve or twelve at nightwhentheymetby agreementand
45 carriedit awesterlycoursefrom thetemple,to the browof
46 ahill westof Mount Moriah, wherethey buriedit in agrave
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1 dug due eastandwest,six feetperpendicular,in theheadof
2 which theyplantedan acacia,in orderto concealit andthat
3 theplacemightbe known shouldoccasioneverrequireand
4 madetheir escape.

S Our GrandMasterHiramAbif wasfoundto be missingthe
6 dayfollowing this, therebeingno designsdrawnon the
7 trestleboard.King Solomonbeinginformedthereof,
8 supposedhim to be indisposedandorderedstrict searchto
9 be madefor him throughoutthe severalapartmentsof the

10 temple anddiligent inquiry made.Searchandinquiry were
11 accordinglymadebuthe could notbe found.King Solomon,
12 thenfearingthat someaccidenthadbefallenhim, ordered
13 the severalrolls of theworkmento becalled andafterroll
14 call it wasfoundthat threeFellowcraftsweremissing,
15 Jubela,JubeloandJubelum,who from the similarity of
16 their namesweresupposedto be brothersandmenfrom
17 Tyre.

18 About this time, thetwelve Fellowcraftswho hadrecanted
19 from their murderousdesignsappearedbeforeKing
20 Solomon,clothedin white glovesandaprons,in tokenof
21 their innocence,acknowledgingtheir premeditatedguilt
22 andhumblyimploredhis pardon.King Solomonordered
23 themto divide themselvesin partiesandtravel, threeeast,
24 threewest, threenorth andthreesouthwith otherswhom
25 he mightappointin pursuitof the ruffians.

26 Theytraveledandthosewho pursuedawesterlycourse
27 comingdownnearthe Portof Joppamet aseafaringman,of
28 whomthey inquiredif hehadseenany strangerspassthat
29 way. He informedthemthat hehad,three,who from their
30 appearancewereworkmenfrom the templeseekinga
31 passageinto Ethiopia,but nothavingKing Solomon’spass
32 werenot ableto obtainoneandhadreturnedbackinto the
33 country.

34 Theyreturnedandbroughtthis information to King
35 Solomon,who orderedthemto disguisethemselvesand
36 travel asbefore,with positiveinjunctions to find the
37 ruffians andwith aspositive assurancethat if they did not
38 the twelvewould be deemedthemurderersandseverally
39 sufferfor the crimecommitted.

40 Theytraveledasbefore,andasthosewho hadpursueda
41 westerlycoursewerereturning,one of thembeingmore
42 wearythan the restsatdown on thebrow of ahill to rest
43 andrefreshhimself andon arisingaccidentallycaughthold
z~ of anacaciawhich easilygiving wayexcitedhis curiosity,
4S uponwhich he hailedhis companionsandon examination
46 they foundit to bea grave.
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1 About this time aparty arrivedwith the ruffians and
2 relatedthat while sitting down to resttheyheardthehorrid
3 imprecationsof Jubela,JubeloandJubelum,uponwhich
4 theyrushedin seized,boundandbroughtthem beforeKing
s Solomon,who afteradueconfessionof their guilt ordered
6 them to be takenwithout the gatesofthe city andexecuted
7 agreeablyto their severalimprecationsin the cleft of the
8 rock. Theyweretakenout andexecutedaccordingly.

9 King Solomonthenorderedthe twelve Fellowcraftsto go in
10 searchof thebody andif foundto observewhetherthe
11 Master’sWord, akey to it or anythingappertainingto the
12 Master’sDegreewas on or aboutit.

13 Thebody of our GrandMasterHiramAbif wasfounda
14 westerlycoursefrom thetemple,whereourwearybrother
is satdownto rest andrefreshhimself. Therewasnothing
16 found on nor aboutthe body exceptthejewel of his office,
17 wherebyhis bodywasdesignated.King Solomonthen
18 orderedthemto go andassistin raisingthebodyandit was
19 agreedbetweenhim andHiram, King of Tyre that as the
20 Master’sWordwas then lost, the first sign given at the
21 graveandthe first word spokenafter the body shouldbe
22 raised,shouldbe adoptedfor the regulationof all Master’s
23 Lodgesuntil future generationsshouldfind outtheright.

24 Theyrepairedto the gravewheretheyraisedtheir hands
25 abovetheir headsandexclaimed“Oh Lord, My God, is there
26 no help for thewidow’s son?”

27 King Solomonthenorderedone of theFellowcraftsto take
28 the bodyby the EnteredApprenticegrip andseeif it could
29 be raised,butowing to thehigh stateof putrefaction,it
30 havingbeendeadalreadyfifteen days,theskin slippedand
31 thebodycould not be raised.He thenrequestedthe King of
32 Tyre to takeit by the Fellowcraftgrip, but owing to the
33 reasonsbeforegiven, theflesh cleavedfrom thebonesand
34 thebody couldnot be so raised.

35 King Solomonthenexclaimed“Oh Lord, My God, I fearthe
36 Master’sWord is forever lost andmy WorthyBrotherof
37 Tyre, what shallwe do?”

38 He said,“Let uspray.” After prayerKing Solomontookthe
39 bodyby the stronggrip of aMasterMasonor Lion’s Paw
40 andraisedit on the five pointsof fellowshipwhich have
41 beenexplainedto you.

42 Theycarriedthe bodyto thetemplefrom whencethey
43 buriedit in dueform.

44 Thebodyof our GrandMasterHiram Abif wasburiedthree
45 times,first in the rubbishof the temple,secondon thebrow
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1 of ahill westof Mount Moriah, andthird andlastasnear
2 the SanctumSanctorumastheJewishlaw would permit,
3 andMasonictradition informs us that therewaserectedto
4 his memoryamarblemonument,consistingof abeautiful
s Virgin weepingoverabrokencolumn,beforeherwasa book
6 open,in herright handa sprigof acacia,in her left an urn~
7 behindherstandsTime unfoldingher ringlets andcounting
8 herhair.

9 Thebeautifulvirgin weepingoverthe brokencolumn
10 denotestheunfinishedtemple,likewise the untimelydeath
ii of our GrandMasterHiramAbif. Thebook openbeforeher
12 thathis virtues thereinlie on perpetualrecord.Thesprig of
13 acaciain her right handthetimely discoveryof thebody.
14 Theurn in herleft, thathis asheswerethereinsafely
15 depositedto perpetuatethe remembranceof that amiable,
16 discreetandexemplarycraftsmen.Timeunfoldingher
17 ringlets andcountingherhair denotesthat time, patience
18 andperseveranceaccomplishall things.
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 LECTURE
3 I shall now proceedto give andexplainto you the several
4 signsandtokensbelongingto this degree.This (I) you
s will rememberis the due-guardof aMasterMason;it
6 alludesto the positionyour handswerein whenyou took
7 yourobligation,bothrestingon the Holy Bible squareand
8 compasses.

9 This (#) you will rememberis the sign of aMasterMason;
10 it alludesto the ancientandsymbolicpenaltyof aMaster
ii Mason.

12 Also whenour ancientbrethrenrepairedto thegraveof our
13 GrandMasterHiramAbif, they foundtheir hands
14 involuntarily placedin this position (I) or in this (#) to
is guardtheir nostrils from thedeathlyeffluvia that assailed
16 them from the grave.

17 This ($) is calledthe GrandHailing sign; this alsohasan
18 allusion.At theraisingof the body of our GrandMaster
19 Hiram Abif, our ancientbrethren,in tokenof horrorand
20 surpriseat themortified stateof thebody, thus raisedtheir
21 handsabovetheir headsandexclaimed“Oh Lord, My God,
22 is thereno help for the Widow’s son?”Giving this three
23 timesandat the sametime exclaiming“Oh Lord, My God!”
24 ~constitutesthe GrandHailing sign of distress,whichyou
2S havesolemnlyswornneverto give exceptin casesof the
26 most imminentdanger,in ajust andlegalLodge,or for the
27 purposeof instructionandif everyou seeor hearit givenby
28 abrotherin distress,you areto go to his relief if thereis a
29 greaterprobabilityof savinghis life thanof losingyour
30 own. Thewordsto be given in thedarkor in other
31 circumstanceswhenthe sign cannotbe seenor cannotbe
32 given are, “Oh Lord, My God, is thereno helpfor the
33 Widow’s son?”On hearingthis you are equallyboundto go
34 to the reliefof theBrotherwho gives it.

3S This (@) you will remember,is thepass-gripof a Master
36 Mason,the nameof which is T-B-C who wasthe first
37 known artificer andcunningworkmanin metals.
38 Pass—T-B-C.

39 This (@) is calledthe stronggrip of aMasterMasonor
40 Lion’s Paw.This alsohasaname,it beingthatwhich you
41 havesolemnlyswornneverto give excepton the five points
42 of fellowship andthenin low breathasyou receivedit.

43 I shall now proceedto notethe severalgrips by which you
44 wereraisedto this sublimedegree:theybeingthe same
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1 thatwereusedat the raisingof the body of our Grand
2 MasterHiramAbif andserveto remindusandare saidto
3 alludeto the threeprincipal dispensationsor conditions
4 underwhich mankindhasexistedsincethecreationof the
5 world, namely:mankindby nature,the JewishHierarchy
6 andthe ChristianDispensation.TheEnteredApprentice
7 grip which could notprevail to raisethe bodyowing to the
8 high stateof putrefaction,remindsusof mankindin astate
9 ofnature,sinceby theefforts of his own reason,unaidedby

10 revelations,he hasneverbeenableto provetheimmortality
ii ofthe soul.TheFellowcraftgrip which couldnot prevail to
12 raisethebodyfor similar reasons,remindsus of the Jewish
13 Hierarchy,sinceafter searchingthe book of thelaw andthe
14 prophets,but few passagesareto be foundwhich provein a
is clearandundoubtedmannerthe resurrectionof thebody
16 from the grave.But the stronggrip ofa MasterMasonor
17 Lion’s Paw,which did prevail to raisethe body, remindsus
18 of the Christian Dispensationwhich hasbroughtlife and
19 immortality to light, andteachesmankindthat throughthe
20 merits of the Lion ofthe tribeof Judah,their bodiesshall at
21 lastbe raisedandbecomeasincorruptibleastheir souls.

22 TherearethreeGrandMasonicpillars calledwisdom
23 strengthandbeauty.Thesearerepresentedby Solomon,
24 King of Israel;Hiram, King of Tyre andHiramAbif, who
25 wereour first threeMostExcellentGrandMasters.
26 Solomon,King of Israel, representsthe pillar ofwisdom,
27 becauseby his wisdomhe erectedthat stupendousmodel of
28 excellencewhich immortalizedhis name.Hiram, King of
29 Tyre, representsthe pillar of strength,becausehe
30 strengthenedKing Solomonin that greatandglorious
31 undertaking.HiramAbif representsthepillar of beauty,
32 becauseby his cunningworkmanshipthe templewas
33 beautifiedandadorned.

34 Thetemplewassupportedby fourteenhundredandfifty-
35 threecolumns,two thousand,ninehundredandsix
36 pilasters,all hewnfrom thefinest Parianmarble.

37 Therewereemployedin building the temple: threeGrand
38 Masters- illustrious artisans;threethousandthree
39 hundredMastersor overseersof the work; eighty thousand
40 Fellowcraftsin the mountainsandin the quarries,who
41 wereengagedduringthe building of the temple;a levy out
42 of Israelconsistingof thirty thousandwho wrought in the
43 quarriesonemonthin three,besidesEnteredApprentices
44 andbearersof burden.Thesewereall classedandarranged
45 in sucha mannerby thewisdomof Solomon,that envy,
46 discordandconfusionwerenot sufferedto interrupt the
47 universalpeaceandtranquility which pervadedtheworld
48 at that importantperiod.
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1 You now beholdbeforeyou theMaster’scarpet.Every
2 figure delineatedthereonteachesa lessonof the strictest
3 morality.

4 THE THREE STEPSusuallydelineateduponthe Master’s
s carpetareemblematicofthe threeprincipal stagesof
6 humanlife: youth,manhoodandage.In youth,asEntered
7 Apprentices~we oughtindustriouslyto occupyourmindsin
8 the attainmentof usefulknowledge.In manhood,as
9 Fellowcrafts,we shouldapplyourknowledgeto the

10 dischargeof our respectivedutiesto God, our neighborand
ii ourselves,so that in age,asMasterMasons,we mayenjoy
12 thehappyreflectionsconsequentuponawell-spentlife and
13 die in thehopeof a gloriousimmortality.

14 - THE POT OF INCENSEis an emblemof apureheart,
15 which is alwaysan acceptablesacrificeto the Deity, andas

• 16 this glowswith ferventheat,so shouldourhearts
17 continuallyglow with gratitudeto the greatandbeneficent
18 Author of our existence,for the manyblessingsand
19 comfortswe enjoy.

20 THE BEE HIVE is an emblemof industryandrecommends
21 the practiceof that virtue to all createdbeingsfrom the
22 highestseraphin heavento thelowestreptileof the dust.It
23 teachesus that, aswe cameinto theworld rationaland
24 intelligent beings,so we shouldeverbe industriousones,
25 neversitting down contentedwhile our fellow-creatures
26 aroundusarein want,whenit is in our powerto relieve
27 themwithout injury to ourselves.

28 Whenwe takea surveyof nature,we view manin his
29 infancy,morehelplessandindigentthan the brutecreation.
30 He lies languishingfor days,monthsandyears,totally
31 incapableof providingsustenancefor himself,or guarding
32 againstthe attacksof thewild beastsof thefield, or
33 shelteringhimselffrom the inclemenciesof the weather.

34 It mighthavepleasedthe GreatCreatorof Heavenand
35 earthto havemademanindependentof all otherbeings,
36 but asdependencyis oneof the strongestbondsof society,
37 mankindweremadedependenton oneanotherfor
38 protectionandsecurity,astheytherebyenjoy better
39 opportunitiesfor fulfilling thedutiesof reciprocallove and
40 friendship.Thuswasmanformedfor socialandactivelife,
41 the noblestpart of thework of God, andhewho will so
42 demeanhimselfasnotto be endeavoringto addto the
43 commonstockof knowledgeandunderstanding,maybe
44 deemedadronein thehive of nature,auselessmemberof
45 society,andunworthyof ourprotectionasMasons.
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1 THE BOOK OF CONSTITUTIONS guardedby the Tiler’s
2 swordremindsus that we shouldeverbewatchfuland
3 guardedin our thoughts,words andactions,particularly
4 whenbeforethe enemiesof Masonry,everbearingin
s remembrancethosetruly Masonicvirtues, silenceand
6 circumspection.

7 THE SWORDpointingto anakedheartdemonstratesthat
8 justicewill sooneror laterovertakeus,andalthoughour
9 thoughts,words andactionsmaybehiddenfrom the eyesof

10 man,yet that all seeingeye,whomthe sun,moonandstars
11 obeyandunderwhosewatchful careevencometsperform
12 their stupendousrevolutions,pervadesthe inmostrecesses
13 - of thehumanheartandwill rewardusaccordingto our
14 merits.

15 THE ANCHOR AND ARK areemblemsof awell-grounded
16 hopeanda well spentlife. Theyare emblematicof that
17 Divine arkwhich safelybearsusover this tempestuoussea
18 of troubles,andthat anchorwhich shall safelymoor usin a
19 peacefulharbor,wherethewicked ceasefrom troublingand
20 thewearyshall find rest.

21 THE FORTY-SEVENTHPROBLEM OF EUCLID wasan
22 - inventionof our ancientfriend andbrother,the great
23 Pythagoras,who, in his travelsthroughAsia, Africa and
24 Europe,wasinitiatedinto severalordersof priesthood,and
25 raisedto the sublimedegreeof aMasterMason.

26 This wisephilosopherenrichedhis mind abundantlyin a
27 generalknowledgeof things,and moreespeciallyin
28 geometryor Masonry.On this subjecthe drewoutmany
29 problemsandtheorems,and amongthemost distinguished
30 he erectedthis, which in thejoy ofhis hearthe called
31 Eureka,signifying in the Greeklanguage,I havefound it,
32 anduponthediscoveryofwhich heis saidto havesacrificed
33 ahecatomb,whichwasa hundredheadof oxen. It teaches
34 Masonsto be generalloversof the artsandsciences.

35 THE HOUR GLASSis an emblemof humanlife. Behold,
36 how swiftly the sandsrun, andhow rapidly our lives are
37 drawingto aclose.Wecannot without astonishmentbehold
38 thetiny particleswhich arecontainedin this machine,how
39 theypassawayalmostimperceptibly,andyet, in the short
40 spaceof an hour,they areall exhausted.Thuswastesman.
41 Todayheputsforth the tenderleavesof hope,tomorrow
42 blossoms,andbearshis blushinghonorsthick uponhim;
43 the next daycomesa frost, which nips the shoot,andwhile
44 hethinks his greatnessstill aspiring,he falls like autumn
45 leaves,to enrichour motherearth.
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1 THE SCYTHE is an emblemof time, which cutsthebrittle
2 threadof life andlaunchesus into eternity.Behold,what
3 havocthe scytheof Timemakesamongthe humanrace.If
4 we shouldescapethenumerousevils incident to childhood
s andyouth, andwith healthandvigor arrive at theyearsof
6 manhood,yetwithal we mustsoonbe cut down by the all-
7 devouringscytheof Time, andbe gatheredinto the land
8 whitherour fathershavegonebeforeus.

9 The lastthreeto which I call your attentionarethe setting-
10 maul, spadeandcoffin: the setting-maulwith which our
ii GrandMasterHiramAbif wasslain,andwhich is an
12 emblemof the casualtiesor diseasesby which our existence
13 maybe terminated;the spadewhich dug his andmayere
14 longdig our grave;thecoffin which receivedhis andmay
15 erelongreceive our remains.Thesearestriking emblems
16 of mortality andafford aseriousreflectionto a thinking
17 mind. But the acaciaor evergreenwhich bloomedin the
18 headofhis grave,remindsusofthat immortalpart which
19 survivesthe graveandbearsthenearestaffinity to that
20 SupremeIntelligencewhich pervadesandanimatesall
21 natureandcannever,no, neverdie.

• I
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 CHARGE
3 Brother, your zealfor theinstitution of Masonry,the
4 progressyou havemadein its mysteriesandyour
s conformityto our regulationshavepointedyou outasa
6 properobjectof our favor andesteem.

7 You arenow boundby duty, honor andgratitudeto be
8 faithful to your trust, to supportthe dignity of your
9 characteron everyoccasionandto enforce,by preceptand

10 example,obedienceto the tenetsofthe institution.

ii In the characterof aMasterMasonyou areauthorizedto
12 correctthe errorsandirregularitiesof youruninformed
13 brethren,andto guardthemagainstabreachof fidelity.

14 To preservethe reputationof the Fraternityunsulliedmust
is beyour constantcare,andfor this purposeit is your
16 provinceto recommendto yourinferiors in rank, obedience
17 andsubmission,to your equals,courtesyandaffability, to
18 your superiors,kindnessandcondescension.

19 Universalbenevolenceyou arealwaysto inculcate,andby
20 the regularityof yourown behaviorafford the bestexample
21 for theconductof otherslessinformed.Theancient
22 landmarksof Masonryentrustedto your careyou are
23 carefully to preserve,andnever allow themto beinfringed,
24 or countenancea deviationfrom the establishedusagesand
2S customsof the Fraternity.

26 Your virtue, honor andreputationareconcernedin
27 supportingwith dignity the characteryou now bear.Let no
28 motive,therefore,makeyou swervefrom your duty, violate
29 your vows,or betrayyour trust, butbetrue andfaithful,
30 andimitatethe exampleof that celebratedartist whom you,
31 this evening,haverepresented.Thus you will render
32 yourselfdeservingof thehonorthatwe haveconferredand
33 merit the confidencewehavereposed.

34 Brother, repairto the Secretary’sdesk,sign the roll of
3S membershipandyou will thenbecomeentitled to all the
36 rights andbenefitswhich this Lodge canconferuponyou.
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1 MASTER MASON CLASS
2 INSTRUCTIONS
3 NON-PUBLIC INFORMATION
4 Hoodwinkedwith a cable-towthreetimesaroundyour body.

s Knockson door, how manyandto what do they allude?

6 You were receivedon bothpointsof the Compasses
7 extendedfrom your nakedleft to right breast,which is to
8 teachyou that asthe vital partsof man arecontained
9 within the breast,so themostexcellenttenetsof our

10 institution arecontainedbetweenthe two pointsof the
11 Compasses,which are:Friendship,Morality andBrotherly
12 Love.

13 You wereplacedat theAltar kneelingon bothnakedknees,
14 bothhandsresting on the Holy Bible, Squareand
is Compasses.

16 Due-guard.It alludesto thepositionyourhandswere in
17 while taking your obligation.

18 Sign. It alludesto the AncientandSymbolicpenaltyof a
19 MasterMason. (EXPLAIN)

20 After beingbroughtto light, you discoveredmorethanyou
21 hadheretoforedone,bothPointsof the Compasseselevated
22 abovethe Square,which is to teachyou neverto losesight
23 of the moral applicationof theseusefulandvaluable
24 instrumentswhich teachFriendship,Morality and
25 Brotherly Love.

26 TheWorshipful Masterapproachedyou on the stepand
27 underthe due-guardandSignof aMasterMason.

28 ThePassandTokenof the Pass.

29 TheGrandHailing SignandGrandHailing Signof
30 ~Pistress.(EXPLAIN)

31 GrandMasonicWord (EXPLAIN)

32 Reviewthe Obligation. (TIES)
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1 MASTER MASON EXAMINATION
2 IN OPEN LODGE
3 Whenyou wereraisedto the SublimeDegreeof Master
4 Mason,afteryou werebroughtto light following your
5 obligation, you discoveredthe WorshipfulMaster
6 approachingyou from the East,on the Stepandunderthe
7 due-guardandsign of a MasterMason.

8 Give methe due-guardof aMasterMason. - - - (Done)

9 This alludesto the positionyourhandswere in while taking
10 your obligation:bothhandsrestingon the Holy Bible,
11 SquareandCompasses.

12 Give me the sign of aMasterMason. - - - (Done)

13 This Signalludesto the ancientandsymbolicpenaltyof a
14 MasterMason,which wasthat of havinghis body severed
15 in twain, his bowelstakenfrom thenceandburnedto ashes,
16 andthe ashesscatteredto thefour windsof heaventhat no
17 moreremembrancemight behadof so vile awretch ashe
18 would be shouldhe everknowinglyviolate his obligation.

19 Give me the GrandHailing Sign. --- (Done)

20 This Signalsohasan allusion.At the raisingof thebody of
21 ourGrandMasterHiramAbif ourAncientBrethrenin
22 tokenof horrorandsurpriseat the mortified stateof the
23 bodythusraisedtheir handsabovetheir headsand
24 exclaimed,“Oh Lord, My God,is thereno help for the
25 Widow’s son?”

26 Givemeatoken. --- (@ - 0)

27 What is this? --- Thepass-gripof a MasterMason.

2& Hasit a name? - - - It has.

29 Will you give it me? --- I did not soreceiveit, neitherwill
30 I soimpart it.

31 How will you disposeof it? --- I will letter it or syllable it.

32 Syllableit andbegin. - - - No, you begin.

33 Beginyou. --- T --- B --- C --- T-B
34 T-B-C.
35 What is this called? --- (StrongGrip) Thestronggrip of a
36 MasterMasonor Lion’s Paw.

37 Hasthis a name? - - - It has.
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1 Will you give it me? - - - I cannot,neithercanit be given,
2 exceptin a properform.

3 What is that properform? - - - On thefive points of

4 fellowship andthenin low breath.

5 Advanceandgiveit. --- ) M-H-B-A.

6 Thewordis right.

7 During your obligation,you agreedto alwayshele,ever
8 conceal,andneverrevealanyof thesecretarts,partsor
9 pointsof the MasterMason’sDegreeto anypersonor

10 personswhomsoever,exceptit beto a true andlawful
ii Brotherof this degreeor in a regularlyconstitutedLodgeof
12 MasterMasons.

13 Do you confirm this promise? - - - (Assent)

14 You further promisedandsworethat you would standto
15 andabideby, all the laws, rules andregulationsof the
16 MasterMason’sdegree,andof theLodgeof which you shall
17 becomeamember,as far as the sameshall cometo your
18 knowledge,andthat you will evermaintainandsupportthe
19 constitution,lawsandedictsof the GrandLodge,under
20 which thesameshall beholden.

21 Do you confirm this promise? - - - (Assent)

22 Further, that you would answerandobeyall duesignsand
23 summonssentto you from a MasterMason’sLodge, or
24 givenyou by aBrotherof this degree,if within the lengthof
25 your cable-tow.

26 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

27 Further, that you would aid andassistall poordistressed
28 MasterMasons,their widows andorphans,knowing them
29 to be such,asfar astheir necessitiesmayrequireandyour
30 ability permit, without materialinjury to yourselfor family.

31 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

32 Further,that you would keepaBrotherMasterMason’s
33 secret,inviolate, whencommunicatedto andreceivedby
34 you assuch,murderandtreasonexcepted.

35 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

36 Further, that you would not aid, norbe presentat, the
37 initiating, passingor raisingof awomen,anold manin
38 dotage,ayoungmanin his non-age,an atheist,a madman
39 nor a fool, knowing themto be such.

40 Do you confirm this promise? - - - (Assent)
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1 Further,that you would not sit in a Lodgeof clandestine
2 Masons,norconverseuponthesecretsof Masonrywith a
3 clandestineMason,norwith onewho hasbeenexpelledor
4 suspendedfrom a Lodgewhile underthat sentence,
s knowinghim or themto be such.

6 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

7 Further,that you would not cheat,wrongnor defrauda
8 MasterMason’sLodge,nor aBrotherof this degree
9 knowingly, nor supplanthim in any of his laudable

10 undertakings,butwould give him due andtimely notice
11 thathe mightwardoff approachingdanger.

12 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

13 Further,that you would notknowinglystrike aBrother
14 MasterMason,nor otherwisedo him personalviolencein
15 anger,exceptin the necessarydefenseofyourself,family or
16 property.

17 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

18 Further,that you would nothaveillicit carnalintercourse
19 with a MasterMason’swife, his mother,sisteror daughter,
20 nor sufferthe sameto be doneby others,if in yourpowerto
21 prevent.

22 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

23 Further,that you would not give the GrandMasonicWord
24 in anyothermanneror form than that in which you
25 receivedit, andthenin low breath.

26 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

27 Further,that you would notgive the GrandHailing Signof
28 distress,exceptin casesof the most imminentdanger,in a
29 just andlegalLodge or for thepurposeof instruction,and
30 shouldyou everseeor hearit givenby aBrotherin distress,
31 you wouldimmediatelygo to his relief, shouldtherebe a
32 greaterprobability of savinghis life thanof losingyour
33 own.

34 Do you confirm this promise? --- (Assent)

35 And shouldyou everknowinglyviolate this, your Master
36 Masonobligation,mayyou be degradedandsuspendedor
37 expelledfrom Masonry.

38 Do you confirm this promise? - - - (Assent)

39 Worshipful Master, (% - #) this concludesthe
40 examinationof the Brother(s).
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 CLOSING
3 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)

4 Thelastgreatcareof MasterMasonswhenconvened?- - -

s To seethat the Lodgeis duly tiled.

6 Attendto that duty andinform theTiler that this Lodgeis

7 aboutto be closedanddirecthim to tile accordingly.
8 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
9 Deacon.

10 This Lodgeis aboutto be closed.You aredirectedto tile
11 - accordingly.

12 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) this Lodgeis tiled.

13 How is it tiled? --- By aBrotherMasterMasonwithout
14 the door, armedwith the properimplementof his office.

15 His duty there? --- To keepoff all cowansor
16 eavesdroppersandallow noneto passor repassbut suchas
17 areduly qualified andhavetheWorshipful Master’s
18 permission.

19 ~(*) Brother SeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master. (#)

20 Will you be off or from? --- From.

21 Fromwhat andto what? - - - From aFellowcraft to a

22 MasterMason.

23 Are you a MasterMason? --- I am.

24 What inducedyou to becomea MasterMason? --- In
25 orderthat I might travel in foreigncountries,work and
26 receiveMaster’swages,the betterto enableme to support
27 myselfandfamily, andcontributeto the reliefof distressed
28 .. MasterMasons,theirwidows andorphans.

29 Whatmakesyou a MasterMason? --- My obligation.

30 Wherewereyou madeaMasterMason? --- In a regularly
31 constitutedLodge of Masters.

32 WhatnumberconstitutesaLodgeof Masters? --- Three
33 or more,consistingof a Worshipful Master,Seniorand
34 JuniorWardens.

35 TheJuniorWarden’sstationin the Lodge? - - - In the
36 South, Worshipful. (#)
37 (* *) BrotherJuniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.

38 (#)
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1 Why in the Southandyour duty there? --- As the sunin
2 the South at high meridianis the glory andbeautyof the
3 day,so standsthe JuniorWardenin the Southto call the
4 craft from labor to refreshment,superintendin thehour
s thereof,andseethat noneconvertthemeansof
6 refreshmentinto intemperanceor excess,to call themto
7 laboragainat the Worshipful Master’sorder, thathemay
8 havepleasureandtheyprofit thereby.

9 TheSeniorWarden’sstation? --- In the West,Worshipful.

10 (#)

11 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

12 Why in the Westandyour duty there? - - - As the sunis in
13 theWestat thecloseof the day, so standsthe Senior
14 Wardenin theWest,to assistthe Worshipful Masterin
15 openingandclosinghis Lodge,paythe craft their wagesif
16 anybe their due andseethat nonego awaydissatisfiedif in
17 my powerto prevent,harmonybeingthe strengthand
18 supportof all institutions,butmoreespeciallythis of ours.

19 TheWorshipful Master’sstation? --- In the East,
20 Worshipful. (#)

21 Why in the Eastandhis dutythere? - - - As the sunrises
22 in the Eastto openandgovernthe day,so rises (@) the
23 Worshipful Masterto openandgovernhis Lodge,setthe
24 craft at work andgive themproperinstruction.

25 (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master.
26 (#)

27 It is my orderthat this Lodge benow closedandstand
28 closeduntil our next regularcommunicationunless
29 speciallyconvened,in which casethe brethrenshallhave
30 dueandtimely notice.In the meantimeit is hopedand
31 expectedthat eachbrotherwill demeanhimselfasbecomes
32 aman andaMason.This you will announceto theJunior
33 Wardenin the Southandheto thebrethrenaroundthe
34 Lodgethat they,havingdueandtimely noticethereof,may
35 governthemselvesaccordingly.

36 BrotherJuniorWarden. --- BrotherSeniorWarden.

37 It is the orderof the WorshipfulMasterthat this Lodge be
38 now closedandstandcloseduntil ournext regular
39 communicationunlessspeciallyconvened,in which casethe
40 brethrenshallhavedueandtimelynotice.In the meantime
41 it is hopedandexpectedthat eachbrotherwill demean
42 himself asbecomesaman andaMason.This you will
43 announceto the brethrenaroundtheLodge thatthey,
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1 havingdue andtimely noticethereof,maygovern
2 themselvesaccordingly.

3 (JuniorWarden) Brethren,you heartheorderof the
4 Worshipful Masterascommunicatedto me by the Senior
5 Wardenin theWest.Agreeablyto his order,so let it be
6 done.

7 Togetherbrethrenattendthe signs. (% - / - #) (% - / -

8

g * (East) * (West) * (South)

10 * (East) (West) * (South)

* (East) * (West) * (South)

12 BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

13 How shouldMasonsmeet? --- On thelevel. (@- all)

14 BrotherJuniorWarden. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

15 How shouldthey act? - - - By the plumb.

16 And part on thesquare.Soshouldwe evermeet,act and

17 part in the nameof the Lord.

18 (Chaplain) And now maythe blessingof Heavenrestupon
19 US andall regularMasons,mayBrotherly love prevailand
20 everymoral andsocialvirtue cementus.Amen.

21 (Response)Somoteit be.

22 Brother SeniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

23 Attend the altar.

24 ( ) (The SeniorDeaconshouldapproachthe altar
25 reverently.Kneelsat the altar, removesthe squareand
26 compassesfrom the openpageandclosesthe Bible slowly.
27 Hethenrisesandextinguishesthe lesserlights (South—

28 West— East) andreturnsto aposition immediatelyback
29 -of the altar andgivesthe signof aMasterMason.)

30 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#) - - -

31 Returnthe flag to theEast.

32 (The SeniorDeaconapproachestheflag andcomesto a
33 salute,accompaniedby all the Brethren,who taketheir
34 time from him. TheSeniorDeaconcarriestheflag as
35 outlinedin the EnteredApprenticeDegreeandplacesthe
36 staff in its supportin the East.Stepsbacktwo or three
37 pacesandcomesto a salute.All the brethrenremainat
38 saluteduringthis entiretime until the SeniorDeacon
39 completeshis salute,taking their time from him. The
40 SeniorDeaconthenreturnsto his place.)
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1 (Worshipful Master) I now declarethis Lodge closed.
2 (SeniorWardenlowerscolumn.)

3 BrotherJunior Deacon. --- Worshipful Master. (#) ---

4 Inform the Tiler that this Lodgeis closed.

s ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior

6 Deacon.

7 This Lodgeis closed.

8 ( ) WorshipfulMaster.TheTiler is informed.

9 (Worshipful Master) ThisLodgeis closed. (*)
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1 MASTER MASON DEGREE
2 OPTIONAL SHORT FORM CLOSING
3 TheMasterMasonDegreeClosingmaybe amendedby
4 replacingLine 12 of Page120 with the following:

5 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) theTiler is informed.

6 andthenby deletingLines 13 through38 of Page120 and
7 deletingLines 1 through24 of Page121.
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1 CHANGING DEGREES
2 (*) BrotherJunior Deacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#)

3 Inform the Tiler that this Lodgeis aboutto be closedin the
4 MasterMasondegreeandopenedin the Fellowcraftdegree
s for the dispatchof business,anddirecthim to tile
6 accordingly.

7 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
8 Deacon.

9 This Lodgeis aboutto beclosedin theMasterMason
10 - degreeandopenedin the Fellowcraft degreefor the
11 dispatchofbusiness.You are directedto tile accordingly.

12 ( ) Worshipful Master, (#) the Tiler is informed.

13 (* * *) Brother SeniorWarden. --- Worshipful Master.
14 (#)

15 Wewill closethis Lodgein the MasterMasondegreeby
16 signs,andopenthis Lodgein the Fellowcraftdegreeby
17 signs.Togetherbrethren,attendthe signsfor closingthis
18, Lodgein theMasterMasonDegree.

19 (%-/-#) (%-/-#) (%-/-#-$)

20 I now declarethis Lodgeclosedin theMasterMason
21 degree.TogetherBrethrenattendthe signsfor openingthis
22 Lodgein theFellowcraftDegree.

23 (%-/-#) (%-/-#)

24 I now declarethis Lodgeopenedin theFellowcraftDegree
25 for the dispatchof business.

26 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#)
27- Attendthe altar.

28 ( ) (The SeniorDeaconapproachesthe altar asin the
29 Lodgeopening,andchangestheopenBible from the
30 Ecclesiasties,ChapterXII, to Amos,ChapterVII. He then
31 givesthe sign of aFellowcraftandreturnsto his place.)
32 (

33 BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - WorshipfulMaster. (#) - - -

34 Inform theTiler.

35 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior
36 Deacon.

37 This Lodgeis now openin theFellowcraftdegreefor the
38 dispatchof business.
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1 ( ) Worshipfnj Master (#) theTiler is informed.

2 (*)
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1 OPTIONAL FORM FOR CHANGING
2 DEGREES
3 Michigan Lodgesmayuse,at thediscretion ofthe
4 WorshipfulMaster,an alternateform for changingdegrees.

~ (~) BrotherJunior Deacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

6 Inform the Tiler that this Lodgeis aboutto be closedin the
7 MasterMasonDegreeandopenedin theFellowcraftDegree
8 for the dispatchof business,anddirecthim to tile
9 accordingly.

10 ( ) (~ * * ) BrotherTiler. --- BrotherJunior

ii Deacon.

12 This Lodgeis aboutto beclosedin the MasterMason
13 Degree,andopenedin the FellowcraftDegreefor the
14 dispatchofbusiness.You are directedto tile accordingly.

15 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) theTiler is informed.

16 (* * *) BrotherSeniorWarden. - - - Worshipful Master.
17 (#)

18 I now declarethis Lodgeclosedin theMasterMasonDegree
19 andopenin theFellowcraftDegreefor the dispatchof
20 business.(Sign changeshere)

21 BrotherSeniorDeacon. - - - Worshipful Master. (#)

22 Attend the altar.

23 ( ) (The SeniorDeaconapproachesthe altar as in the
24 LodgeopeningandchangestheopenBible to the proper
25 placeandthe squareandcompassesto their proper
26 position.Givesthe sign andreturnsto his place.) ( )

27 BrotherJuniorDeacon. --- WorshipfulMaster. (#) ---

28 Inform theTiler.

29 ( ) (* * *) BrotherTiler. - - - BrotherJunior
30 Deacon.

31 This Lodgeis now openin the FellowcraftDegreefor the
32 dispatchof business.

33 ( ) WorshipfulMaster, (#) theTiler is informed.

34 (*)

35 (The sameform is usedin changingfrom the Fellowcraft
36 degreeto the EnteredApprenticeDegreeor from the
37 EnteredApprenticeor Fellowcraftdegreeto theMaster
38 Masondegree.)
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1

2 (Thefollowing is the phraseologywhich is desirableto use

3 in spreadingtheballot)

4 (on votingon a petitionfor the degrees)

s (WorshipfulMaster) - - - Brethren,you are aboutto cast
6 yourballoton thepetition ofMr. _____ to receivethe
7 EnteredApprenticedegreein Masonry.A white ball elects,
S ablackcuberejects.Be carefulwhenvoting, andmakeno
9 mistakes.

10 (On voting for advancement)

ii (WorshipfulMaster) - - - Brethren,you areaboutto cast
12 yourballot on the continuedworthinessof Brother_____ to
13 receivetheFellowcraft(or MasterMason)degreein
14 Masonry.

15 A white ball elects,ablack cuberejects.Be carefulwhen
16 votingandmakeno mistakes.

17 (On votingfor transferofmembership)

18 (Worshipful Master) - - - Brethren,you are aboutto cast
19 yourballot on the petition of Brother_____ for membership
20 in this Lodge.A white ball elects,ablackcuberejects.Be
21 carefulwhenvotingandmakeno mistakes.

22

2-3 When a rejection occursafter a secretballot, the
24 WorshipfulMastershall havereadaloudin openlodgeKey
25 4-20 SECTION 17.
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1 TEST OATH
2 I, , of my own free-will andaccord,in the presenceof
3 Almighty Godandthesewitnesses,do herebyandhereon
4 mostsolemnlyandsincerelyswearthat I havebeen
s regularly initiated anEnteredApprentice,passedto the
6 Degreeof Fellowcraft,andraisedto the sublimeDegreeof a
7 MasterMason,all in ajust andlegally constitutedLodgeof
8 FreeandAcceptedMasons,that I do not now standunder
9 the sentenceof suspensionor expulsionandknow of no

io goodcausewhy I shouldnotbe admittedto aseatin this
ii Lodge.So help me God.

12

13

14

15

16 KEY TO SYMBOLS USED

17 (*)

~,is (* *)

19

20 (%)

21 (I)

22 (#)

23 ($)

24 (0)

25 (@)

One Knock

Two Knocks

ThreeKnocks

Step

Due-guard

Sign

GrandHailing Sign.

Token

Action

26 ( ) Onepersonmoving

27

28 (:.~

29

30

Two personsmoving

Threeor morepersonsmoving

otherpersonresponding

pause
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Diagram showingtheproper

setupof the LodgeRoom.
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MASONIC DICTIONARY

Abif. “My father”, usedasatermof respect
Acacia. Easternplant, sometimesatree;evergreen;emblemof

immortality
accepted.Approved;admitted
accord. Consent;agreement
acknowledged.Onewho hasreceivedtheR.A.M. degree(which see)of

Most ExcellentMaster
active member. Actually amember;nothonorary
adhering Mason. Refusedto renounceMasonryduringanti-Masonic

crusade
adjourn. Unknownin Masonry.Masterdecideswhento closelodge
admitted. Joinedby affiliation; allowedto enter
adoption. Ceremony,akin to baptism,in somelodgesin Europe
adoption lodges.Namefor old orderadmittingbothsexes
adoptive Masonry. So-calledMasonicorderadmittingwomen
advanced.Passingfrom lower to higherdegree
affiliate. (verb)To join alodgewhenalreadyaMasterMason;(noun)

onewho hasthusbecomeamember.Seeunaffiliate
age, lawful. Qualificationofcandidate;twenty-oneyears;in some

countries,twenty-five
age,Masonic. Legendaryagein somerites; theinitiate is saidto beof

- thatage
Ahiman Rezon.Book of Constitutionsin SouthCarolinaand

Pennsylvania;nameis variouslytranslated,but “intimate brother
Secretary”is commonlyaccepted

alarm. Noticeofdesirefor admission;modein whichnoticeis given
allegory. Fable,legend,concealinglessonor truth
All-seeingEye. Masonicsymbolof Deity. Is upon GreatSealofthe

UnitedStates;seeany onedollar bill
Almond-tree. Haswhite flowers; symbolicof old age,whenhair turns

white
Alpha andOmega.First andlast lettersof Greekalphabet;means

“beginningandending”
Altar. Holy structurewhich is focus ofworship. In theMasoniclodgeis

emblematicof theSanctumSanctorum,or Holy ofHolies, whichsee
Amen. Responseto, endingof, prayer;signifies completion.SeeSomote

it be
ambulatory lodge.Seemilitary lodge, field lodge
American Rite. York Rite: SymbolicLodges,RoyalArch Chapters,

Cryptic Councils,Knight TemplarCommanderies
ample form. Opening,closingceremoniesby GrandMasteror his

representative
Ancient Craft Masonry. Consistsofthefirst threedegrees
androgynous degrees.Conferredon menandwomen
Anno Depositionis. Yearof theDeposit;dateusedby Cryptic Masonry.

Add 1000 to A.D. date
Anno Domini. Year oftheLord; commondate
Anno Inventionis. Year ofDiscovery;dateusedby Royal Arch Masons.

Add 530 to A.D. date
Anno Lucis. Year of Light; dateusedin Ancient Craft Masonry.Add

4000to A.D. date
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Anno Mundi. Year oftheworld; dateusedin ScottishRite.Add 3760 to
A.D. date

Anno Ordinis. Year ofthe Order;dateusedby KnightsTemplar.
Substract1118 from A.D. date

Antient. GrandLodge in England,1751.seeModern
anti-Masonry. Anti-MasonicParty,formed1826 afterWilliam Morgan

was falselysaidto havebeenmurderedby Freemasons
Apple Tree Tavern. WhereGrandLodgeof Englandwasorganized,

1717.SeeGooseandGridiron
apostate.Onewho vilatesobligationsandrenouncesMasonry
apron. Badgeof a Mason;necessaryclothing in lodge; properlymadeof

lambskin,whichsee
ashlar. Roughashlar,unsquaredstone;perfectashlar,stonereadyfor

use
assembly.Crypticcraftmeetings
aspirant. Seekerfor knowledge
asylum.Meetingplaceof KnightsTemplar
atheist. Non-believerin Deity
Atholl Masons.“Antient” Masonsofwhich third andfourth Dukesof

Atholl wereGrandMasters
badgeof a Mason.Lambskinapron
ballot. Ball, cubeorpapersecretvote
barefoot. Israelitessealedcontractsby removingshoes;ancientlybare

feetmarkedrespect
baton. Insigniaof office of MarshalandlorMasterof Ceremonies
battery. Formalblows of gavel,or hands
Blue Lodge. Lodgeworkingthefirst threedegrees
Blazing Star. SymbolofDivine Providence
Boaz.Left handpillar in porchof Solomon’sTemple
Book of Constitutions. Volumeof lawsgoverningFreemasons
Book of the Law. Holy Bookon theAltar; seeV.S.L. in abbreviations
brazen pillars. Two, in porchof Solomon’sTempleflankingentrance
broken column. Emblematicof untimely death
by-laws. Secondarylawsgoverningbodyadoptingthem
cable-tow. Ropefor confiningor leading.Its lengthis “threemiles” or

“scopeof abrother’sability”
calling off. Dispensingwith statedcommunicationsometimescalling

“from laborto refreshment”
canopy. Sky;blue vault. Ritualistically, maybe “clouded”, “celestial”,

“star” or “starry-decked”
capstone,cap-stone,cope-stone.Last laid stonein abuilding
Capitular Masonry. RoyalArch Masonry
captivity. Fateof theJewsin Egypt
cardinal. Principal; important
carpet. Tracingboardofemblemsfor instructionof candidates.See

chart, tracingboard
Cassia.CorruptionofAcacia,whichsee
catch questions.Not sanctionedby authority; improperin examination
catechism.Questionsandanswersin degrees
cedars ofLebanon. Treesusedin building theTemple
censer.Metallic vesselofburningcoalson which incenseis sprinkled
certificate. Diplomaissuedby authority
Chair, Oriental. SeatoftheMaster
chapiter. Top of a columnor pillar; ornamentalheadof asupport.Not to

be confusedwith
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chapter. Body of RoyalArch Masonryandof ScottishRite
charge,charges.Chargesummarizingdutiesis givencandidates

following eachdegree.“Old Charges”,laws in ancientmanuscript
constitutions~ofFreemasonry,first publishedin 1723

chart. Picturesof emblemsfor instructionof candidates,formerly carpet
or tracingboard,whichsee

charter. Authority by whichalodgeis createdandworks; alsocalled
warrantof constitution

charter member. Original member;usuallyasignerof petitionfor a
chartergivenalodge

circumambulation. Walking around,eastto westby wayof south;
refersto themotionof thesunin theheavens

clandestine. Irregular,unauthorized,illegally madeMasonor Masonic
body.Seeregular

clay ground. BetweenSuccothandZeredathah(which see), thirty-five
milesnortheastofJerusalem

clefts of the rock. MountainousregionofPalestineaboundsin deep
clefts andcaves

clothing. White apron,white gloves,emblemof Masonicrank; other
decorationsauthorizedby GrandLodges

collar. Wornby officers, suspendingjewel of rank
colors. Blue in Craft Degrees;redin RoyalArch; purplein Cryptic

MasonryandSymbolicGrandLodge;white andblack in Templars;
all colorsareusedin ScottishRite. Mourning,black, exceptA.A.S.R.,
which is violet

columns. Supportsof a lodge;Wisdom,StrengthandBeauty.See
Broken column,brazenpillars

Columns,Wardens’. Emblemsof authority,usedto advisestateof
lodge

communicated.Somedegreesin ScottishRite maybe givenby
description,not by conferral.Seeconferred

communication. Masonicmeeting;regularandstatedaresetforth in
by-laws; calledor specialareat pleasureof Master;emergent,called
by GrandMaster;sometermany specialcommunication“emergent”

companion.Title in Royal Arch Chaptersequivalentto “brother” in
SymbolicLodge

compasses.GreatLight dedicatedto the Craft. “Compass”in six
AmericanJurisdictions

Composite. Oneof five ordersof architecture
conclave.Meetingof CommanderyofKnights Templar
conferred. A degreeworkedupona candidate.Seeexemplified,

communicated
consecration.Ceremonialdedicationto sacredpurposes
constituent. Lodgesof aGrandLodge;called“subordinate”(which see)

in someJurisdictions
Constitutions of 1723.First Printedby Mother GrandLodge,England.

Compiledby JamesAnderson
convention.Any lodgemeeting
Corinthian. Oneoffive ordersof architecture
corn, wine and oil. Ancient wages;Masonicelementsof consecration
cornerstone.Foundationofbuilding; laid Masonicallyonly for public

buildingsandusuallyin northeastcorner
cornucopia. Emblemof abundance;jewel oflodgeSteward
council. Body ofRoyal andSelectMasters;body in ScottishRite
covenant. Pledge,promise,solemnagreement.Seetoken
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covering of a lodge.Cloudedor starry-deckedheaven.“Star-decked”in
someJurisdictions.Seecanopy

cowan.UninstructedMason;Masonwithout theword
Craft. NameofFreemasons
crafted. Completionof DegreeofFellowcraft.Seepassed
craftsmen. A numberof Masons;entirebodyofMasons
Cryptic Masonry. Royal andSelectMasters
dais.Platformelevatedabovefloor in lodge room
dale. Valve or valley
darkness. Symbolofignorance;lackof MasonicLight. SeeNorth
declaration. Newly electedMaster’sassentto chargesandregulations;

statementby petitionerfor degrees;part of openingandclosing
ceremonies

dedication. Settingasidefor certainpurposeby solemnceremony
degrees,high. DegreesotherthanthoseofAncientCraft Masonryare

sometimesimproperlysodesignated.No degreeis “higher” than
~MasterMason;somearenumericallylarger

demit. Seedimit
deputation. Authority grantedby GrandMasterto ProvincialGrand

Master,now supersededby dispensation(which see);formerly,
GrandMaster’spermissionto openan emergentlodge

dew of Hermon. In landswith little rainfall, dewis precious.Thedew
of Hermonis proverbiallyheavy;therefore,ablessing

dimit. To withdraw from lodge; documentattestingwithdrawal;
sometimesspelleddemit

diploma. Certificateshowinglodgemembership
discalceation.Rite ofuncoveringfeetwhenapproachingholy ground.
dispensation.Authority givenby GrandMasterto dispensewith

certainregulations;temporarydocumentgiven
Doric. Oneoffive ordersof architecture
dormant. Lodgewhichhasceasedto work
dotage.Age of senility.No definitenumberof years.Seenonage
due examination. Propercharacterofwork in strict trial, whichsee
due form. Accordingto GrandLodgerequirements
due-guard. Probablycontractionofthe French“Dieu garde” — God

guard;saluter;modeof recognition
ear of corn. Emblemofplenty.Seesheafofwheat,waterfall
ear, listening, attentive. One ofthreejewelsof aMason
East.Sourceof light
East, Grand. City andtemplein which GrandLodgeholds

communicationsandissuesedicts;seatofGrandMaster.
Eastern Star.AmericanadoptiveOrderadmittingMasterMasons,their

wives,mothers,widows,sistersanddaughters
eavesdropper.Secretlistener;spy
edict. Decreeof GrandMasteror GrandLodge
Edwin, Prince. Saidto havebeenGrandMasterof Masonsin 926 and

Patronof Masonryin England
emblem.Symbol
emergentlodge. Specialcommunicationof a lodge;lodgeformedby

dispensation,commonlycalled U.D. (UnderDispensation)See
communication

entered. Candidatewho hasreceiveddegreeof EnteredApprentice
Entered Apprentice. FirstDegreeofMasonry;onewho hasreceived

thatdegree
esoteric.Not written; secret;only for theinitiated.Seeexoteric
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Ethiopia. Countrysouthof Egypt
Euclid. Celebratedgeometrician;lived 323-283B.C.
eunuch. Emasculatedmale
evergreen.SymbolofAcaciaandthusof immortality
exemplified. Masonicdegreefor instruction
exoteric. Written; not secret;opposedto esoteric
emeritus. Honorgivenfor service.
encampment.Assemblyof Knights Templar
faith. Theologicalvirtue in EnteredApprenticedegree
Fellowcraft. SecondDegreeofFreemasonry;onewho hasreceivedthat

degree
female Mason. Cannotexist; contradictionin terms;anyceremony

purportingto makeawomanaMasonis illegal andonly legal
ceremoniesmakeMasons

field lodge.Army orNavy traveling lodge.Seeambulatory,military
lodge

five-pointed star. *, Symboloffellowship; thepentalpha,whichsee
five points of fellowship. Dutiesof aMason
floor cloth. Canvasillustrating emblems;sameascarpet,tracingboard,

trestleboard,which see
fool. Not ofsoundreason;unfit for initiation
ford of Jordan. Passageacrossriver whereEphraimiteswereslain
form of the lodge.Ritualistically, an oblongsquare
forty-seventh problem of Euclid. To demonstratethat sumof square

of baseandaltitudeof right-angledtriangleequalsquareof
- hypotenuse

foundation stone.Symbolof divine truth, especiallyin RoyalArch
Masonry

fraternity. Brotherhood;Masonryasawhole
freeborn. Masterofwill andactionby birth; not abondsmanor slave
Freemason.Now, speculativeMason;anciently,astonemasonfreeto

travel
free-will and accord.Unsolicited;voluntary
furniture of a lodge.ThreeGreatLights andcharter
G. Importantsymbolexplainedin FellowcraftDegree
gauge.Working tool of EnteredApprentice
gauntlets. Gloveswornby Knights Templar;sometimesby Grand

Masters.Oftenusedin lodgesof theRevolutionaryperiod
gavel. EmblemofauthorityofMaster;aworking tool
Gilead. Mountainousregioneastof theJordan
globes.On brazenpillars; symbolsofuniversalityin FellowcraftDegree
goat. Mythical animalsupposedto be presentin lodges;associatedwith

Masonryby traducersoftwo hundredyearsago
Golden Fleece.Orderofchivalry in Europe,established1419
Gooseand Gridiron. Londontavern;first meetingof GrandLodgeof

Englandwasheldhere1717.SeeApple TreeTavern
Gormogons.Anti-MasonicSocietyof England,1724
Gothic Constitutions. Supposedlyadoptedby Freemasonsat York,

England,10thcentury
Grand. Principal; first
Grand East. SeeEast,Grand
Grand Honors. Private,givenonly behindtiled doors;public, givenat

funeralsandcornerstonelayings;differ in form in different
Jurisdictions

Grand Lodge. GoverningbodyofAncientCraft Masonry
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Grand Orient. Governingbody of ScottishRite in foreign countries
Grand (or Great) Architect (or Artificer) of the Universe.The

Deity
Great Lights. Volumeof SacredLaw, squareandcompasses.“Compass”

in six GrandJurisdictionsin theUnited States
Green DragonTavern. BostonTeaPartyorganizedhere,1773
Gregorians. Eighteenthcenturyanti-Masonicbodyorganizedto ridicule

Freemasonry
guttural. Relatingto thethroat
hail. Greet
hale. Hearty,well
heal. To regularizeanimproperlymadeMason
heel.Partof thefoot
hele.To cover,concealor hide
hands,clasped.Symboloffidelity
height of lodge.Symbolicallyfrom earthto heaven.Seeform ofalodge
high degrees.Seedegrees,high
high twelve. Noon
Hiram. King ofTyre; masterbuilderofTemple;theMaster’sgavelis

sometimescalledaHiram
Hiram Abif. The Builder; theWidow’s Son;architectof Solomon’s

Temple
Holy of Holies. Innermostroomof Temple;sanctuaryofark of the

covenant;SanctumSanctorum.SeeAltar
honorarium. Fee;emolument;gift for service
honorary member. Title conferredby a lodgeor GrandLodge;

generallyincludesall rightsof membershipexceptvoting and
holdingoffice

hoodwink. Eye bandage;symbolof darkness,secrecy,helplessness
horn of plenty. Cornucopia;jewel of Steward
immovable jewels. Square,level andplumb
indented tessel.Ornamentalbordersurroundingmosaicpavement
insignia. Badgesof office
installation. Formalinductioninto Masonicoffice
ionic. Oneoffive ordersof architecture
irregular. Not accordingto Masoniclaw. Seeregular, clandestine
Jachin. Righthandpillar of porchof Solomon’sTemple.SeeBoaz
Jacob’sladder. In EnteredApprenticeDegreeits roundsrepresent

Faith,Hope andCharity
Jehovah.Old TestamentnameofGod
jewels. Movable:roughashlar,perfectashlarandtrestleboard.

Immovable;square,level andplumb;emblemswornby officersand
somepastofficers

joined hands.Expressfidelity
Joppa. Mediterraneanseaportthirty-five milesnorthwestofJerusalem
Jordan. Riverof JudeawhereEphraimiteswereslain
Judah, Tribe of. Jewishtribe, bearingon its standardalion
just and regularly constituted. Lodgewith legalnumberof brethren

to openandwork, createdby lawful authority,andhavingcharter
keystone.RoyalArch symbol; sometimescalledcapstone,whichsee
Koran. Sacredbookof Mohammedans
ladder, theological. SeeJacob’sladder
lamb. Emblemof innocence
lambskin. Material ofMasonicapron.Seeapron
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landmarks. Ancient usages,customsandlaws,written andunwritten,
which cannotbe changedwithout altering thecharacterof
Freemasonry.No exclusivelist satisfactoryto all Masonic
authoritieshasbeenmade

lawful (or legal) information. Obtainedin atiled lodge;by receiving
avouchment;by examination.Seevouching

laws of Masonry. Written andunwritten, include landmarks,old
charges,generalandlocal regulations,ancientusages.Seecharges,
landmarks

Lebanon. Mountainousland on northernborderof Palestine
lecture. Partof adegree;explanation
left hand. Symbolofequityandjustice; alsoofweakerpartof Masonry
legend.Traditionaltale. Seeallegory
LesserLights. Altar illuminants
level. Oneofthreeimmovablejewels,especiallyfor SeniorWardens.See

jewels
Lewis. Sonofa Mason.In formertimesaLewis might be madeaMason

beforehewasofage;North Dakotaacceptsthepetitionof aLewis
beforehe is twenty-one,but will not initiate him until heis of age

libertine. Today,dissolute,immoral; formerly,a dissenter,unbelieverin
religion

Liberty, Equality, Fraternity. Motto of FrenchFreemasons
light. Symbolofknowledge
Lights, Great. SeeGreatLights
lily-work. Emblemon pillars in porchof Temple.Seepillars, porch,

Jachin,Boaz
Lion of the Tribe of Judah. Symbolof strengthandsovereignty;the

Messiah
lion’s paw. EsotericMasonicsymbol
lodge.Charteredgroupof Masons
lodgeof instruction. Masonscongregatedfor learning
Lodge of St. John. TraditionalMotherLodgeat Jerusalem,dedicated

to St. JohntheBaptistandSt. JohntheEvangelist
Louveteau.SameasLewis, whichsee
low twelve. Midnight
Macbenac. Blessedson;sacredwordof old Frenchrite
made.Sameasraised,which see
make. To conferthedegreeof MasterMason
making Mason at sight. Prerogativeof mostGrandMasters,who may

call an“Occasional(emergentwhich see)Lodge” andconferthe
degreeson self-selectedcandidate

mallet. Gavel
manual. Relatingto thehand.SeeMonitor
Marshal. Masterof Ceremonies
Mason. Probablyfrom themedievalLatin “Maconner”, to build
Masonry. Freemasonry
Master. Chiefofficer of a lodge
Master Mason. Third degreeofFreemasonry;onewho hasreceivedthat

degree
maul, setting. Seesettingmaul
Memphis, Rite of. Organizedin Paris in 1814;has96 degrees.Not

recognizedMasonry
metal. Divestitureofmetalsis symbolicof poverty
Middle Chamber. IntermediatebetweentheporchandHoly of Holies

in Solomon’sTemple
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military lodge.Travelinglodgeestablishedin Army andNavy. See
ambulatory,field lodge

Mock Masons.Apostatesof 1747 who paradedwith profanes
Monitor. Book containingexotericwork andinstructions;in many

GrandJurisdictionscalledManual
Modern. Nameof oldestGrandLodge.SeeAntient
monotheism. Beliefin oneGod.Seereligion
moon. OneofthreeLesserLights
Morgan, William. SeeAnti-Masonry
Moriah, Mount. Hill of Jerusalemon whichTemplewaserected;where

Abrahamofferedup IsaacandJehovahappearedto David
mortality, symbol of. Skull; skull andcrossedbones;coffin andspade
mosaicpavement.Alternateblackandwhitesquares;symbolof good

andevil. Seetessellated
Moses.LawgiverofIsrael
Most Worshipful. Title givenGrandMaster,GrandLodge.Means

“most greatlyrespected”.SeeRightWorshipful
movablejewels. Seejewels
mysteries.Ancient societiesfrom whichsomeclaimFreemasonryis

descended
mystic tie. Bondbetweenbrethren;betweenbrotherandMotherLodge.

Seecabletow
Naphtali. Tribe of Israelites
Naymus Grecus.Traditionalpersonreferredto in someold charges
network. Interlacedornamentalwork; decorationsofpillars in theporch

of Solomon’sTemple;emblemof unity andstrength.Seelily work,
pommels

NeVarietur. Thatit maynot be changed;genuine
nomination. Offeringa candidatefor office; in Masonryoften(not

always)forbidden
non-affiliate. Masonnotbelongingto alodge
noon.Midday; high twelve; sunat meridian
nonage.Lessthan twenty-oneyears.Seedotage
North. Placeof darkness,symbolof ignorance
Northeast corner. First instructionsherebegin;cornerstonesarehere

laid; symbolof commencement;of sacrifice.Seecornerstone
numbers, sacred.Three,five, seven,nine
oath. Partof, butnot synonymouswith, obligation,which see
oath, Tiler’s. Declarationof visitor thathehasbeenregularlyinitiated,

passedandraisedanddoesnotstandsuspendedor expelled
obedience.Lodges“under theobedienceofa GrandLodge” areunderits

jurisdiction
obligation. Solemnpromise;partof adegree
oblong square.Ritualistic termfor form oflodge
occasionallodge.Emergentlodge,whichsee
occupied territory. Stateor countryin which a GrandLodgehas

jurisdiction
oil. Elementof consecration
omnific word. The Tetragrammaton,whichsee
operative Masons.Builders. Seespeculative
order. Society,fraternity
orders of architecture (five). Tuscan,Doric, Ionic Corinthian,

Composite
Orient. East. See Grand Orient
Oriental Chair. SeatofWorshipfulMaster
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ornaments of a lodge.Mosaicpavement,indentedtessel(tessellated
border),blazingstar

overseer.Ritualistically, aMasterMason; title of officer in aMark
LodgeofR.A.M.

Palestine.Holy Land,Canaan,PromisedLand,Judea;Landof Israel,
whole countryof theJewsEastandWestof theJordan

passed.Advancementfrom EnteredApprenticeto FellowcraftDegree.
Seecrafted

Passingthe Chair. CeremonymakingelectedMastereligible to
installationin someJurisdictions.SeePastMaster’sDegree

password.Mode ofrecognition
Past.Formerofficer
Past Master’s Degree.Virtual, theseconddegreein RoyalArch

Masonry;Actual, degreeconferredon Mastersin manyJurisdictions
beforeinstallation

Past Master’s Jewel. Compassesopen600on quadrant.Sometimes
combinedwith square.In Pennsylvania,forty-seventhproblemof
Euclid, suspendedfrom asquare

patent. Diplomaor certificatein theScottishRite
Patrons of Masonry. St. JohntheBaptistandSt. JohntheEvangelist
pectoral. Relatingto thebreast
pedal.Relatingto thefeet
penalty. Expulsion,suspension(definite or indefinite), reprimand

(publicor private)
pentalpha. Triple triangleof Pythagoras;five pointedstarwhich

producesfive alphasin differentpositions
perfect ashlar. Seeashlar
perfect points. Esotericsymbolsin EnteredApprenticeDegree
pillars of the porch. Twobrazencolumnsof Solomon’sTemple.See

porch,Jachin,Boaz
plenty. Symbolizedby sheafof wheator earof corn suspendedneara

waterfallor waterford
plumb, plumb-line. Oneofthreeimmovablejewelsworking tool of a

Fellowcraft;jewel ofJuniorWarden,Seejewels
point within a circle. Symbolconcealinggeometricaltruths.Some

believeit symbolicof methodofmakinga squareby useof compasses
ritualistically, a symbolofa Masonandhis character

pomegranate.Symbolofplenty
p6mmels. Globeson pillars at entranceof Solomon’sTemple.Seepillars,

lily work, network
porch of the Temple. Probablyanentranceorvestibuleratherthan

outsidestructure
pot of incense.Symbolof apureheart
preparation. Masonicceremoniesin anteroomprior to a degree
profane. Non-Mason;from Latin, meaning“outsidetheTemple,”

uninitiated
Pythagoras. Celebrated Greek philosopherandgeometrician;lived

about582B.C. Seeforty-seventhproblem
qualifications. Moral, physical,intellectualandpossessingcivil and

personalliberty by birthright. Seefreeborn
quarry. Whencestoneis obtained;actof takingstone
raised. Havingcompletedthedegreeof MasterMason.Seemade
recoguition. Personal;accomplishedby signs,grips andtokens:Official;

establishmentof relationsbetweenGrandLodges
Recorder. Secretaryin certainMasonicbodies
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refreshment. Periodwhenlodgeis calledfrom labor. Anciently, food
anddrink

regimental lodge.Military lodge.Seeambulatory
register. List of officers andmembers
registry. List of lodgesandmembersundertheobedienceof a Grand

Lodge
Regiuspoem. Oldestknown documentofFreemasonry,A.D. 1390
regular. Accordingto duly constitutedauthority.An “irregular” (which

see)lodgeis onenotproperlyandlegally constitutedby arecognized
GrandLodge.Seeclandestine

rejected candidate.Anotherlodgecannotlegally receivepetitionfrom,
without waiver ofjurisdiction

relief. Oneoftheprincipal tenetsof Masonry
religion. Religiousbeliefof aMasonmustbemonotheistic.See

monotheism
resign.Officers electedandinstalledcannot;membersdimit (whichsee)

to leavealodge
returns. Reportsof alodgeto GrandLodge
right hand. Symboloffidelity. Seeleft hand
Right Worshipful. Applied to GrandOfficersbelow GrandMaster.In

PennsylvaniaGrandMastersareRight Worshipful. In TexasPast
GrandMastersareRight Worshipful.SeeMostWorshipful

rite. A definedpractice;solemnceremony
ritual. Work andlectures,esotericandexoteric,whichsee
rod. Implementcarriedby DeaconsandStewards;emblemof power
Roman Eagle. Symbolofimperial poweroftheRomanempire.See

GoldenFleece,StarandGarter
rough ashlar. Seeashlar
Royal Art. Freemasonry
SaintsJohn. St. JohnThe Baptist,whose“day” is June24 andSt. John

theEvangelist,whose“day” is December27; bothMasonicdatesare
usuallyobserved.SeePatrons

Sanctuary. Holy of Holiesin Solomon’sTemple,whichsee
Sanctum Sanctorum. Holy of Holies,whichsee
ScaldMiserables. Societyopposedto Masonry,1741
ScottishRite. Branchof Masonryculminatingin 33rdDegree,the

governingbodyofwhich is aSupremeCouncil. In theU.S. aretwo,
Northern,of fifteenStates;Southern,ofall therest

scythe.Symbolof time
Seafaring,Wayfaring man. Charactersin legend,metnearportof

~Joppa
seal.Designadoptedby which to attestofficial papers
Sealof Solomon.Starof David; two interlacedtrianglesforminga

six-pointedstar,containingin thecentertheinitial of Jehovah
secrecy.Obligatoryon all Masonsfor esotericwork
setting maul. Woodenmalletusedby operativeMasons
sheafofwheat. Emblemof plenty.Seeearofcorn,waterfall
shibboleth. Ear of corn; sheafofwheat;streamofwater
shoe.Symbolofcovenant.Seebarefoot,discalceation
side degreesNot officially recognizedasapartof Masonicsystems
signs.Meansof recognition;symbolsof consciousnessof obligation
Somote it be. Responseto Masonicprayer;oldestwordsof ritual;

appearin Regiuspoem,whichsee;alsoseeAmen
speculative.Non-operative:all Freemasonsnow arespeculative,not

actualbuilderswith stone.Seeoperative
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Sprig of Acacia. Emblemof immortality
square. Oneof threeimmovablejewels;Mastersemblem.Seejewels
square and compasses.Two GreatLights; symbolsof duty
Star andGarter. Englishorder,1349,SeeGoldenFleece,RomanEagle
steps.Three,on theMasterscarpet;specialattitudesfor candidates
strict trial. Mannerof examinationofvisiting brother
sublime. Applied to MasterMasondegreebecauseofits lofty teachings
Succoth.Ancient city ofPalestine
subordinate. LodgesunderaGrandLodge.Seeconstituent
summons.Imperativedemandto appear
supports of a lodge. Wisdom,StrengthandBeauty
sword. Tiler’s emblemof authority;pointing to nakedheart,an emblem

ofdivine judgment
symbol.Designor objectsignificantof ideaor concealedtruth
symbolic degrees.First threedegrees
tabernacle. Tent, movabletemple,in thewildernessmodelof Solomon’s

Temple
table lodge. SpecialFirstDegreeceremonysometimesusedatbanquet~
tessellated.Checkeredwith mosaicwork. Seemosaic,indentedtessel
Tetragrammaton. Nameofthemysticnumberfour symbolofDeity

whosenamewasexpressedby four letters.Seeomnificword
three. Most sacredofnumbers
throne. SeatoftheMaster;orientalchairof King Solomon
time. Representedby wingedold man,with scytheandhourglass,

disentanglingringlets ofweepingvirgin
taken. Mode of recognition;visible signof a covenant,whichsee
tracing board, trestleboard. Boardon which theMasterdrawshis

designs;often usedasanameoflodgenoticesto members.See
carpet,chart

trowel. Symbolofbrotherlylove
Tubal Cain. First knownworkerin metals
Tuscan. Oneoffive ordersof architecture
twenty-four inch gauge.Workingtool; symbolofproperdivision of

hours
unaffiliate. Masonnotmemberof a lodge.Seeaffiliate
vale. Valley, low place
valley. In theScottishRite usedfor city, as,“Valley of Boston”
vouching. Statementby brotherthatheknowsanotherto be aMason.

Must be by wordof mouth andin presenceofthebrothervouched
for. Seelawful

warrant of constitution. Seecharter
waterfall, waterford. Symbolofplenty.Seeshibboleth
weepingvirgin. Symbolofgrieffor unfinishedstateof Temple.Seetim~
white. Symbolicofinnocenceandpurity
Widow’s Son. Hiramthe Builder
winding stairs. Symbolin FellowcraftDegree
wine. Elementofconsecration
work. Conferringof degrees;ritual or otherlabor
Worshipful. Title, meaning“respected”
Year of Light, Year ofMasonry. SeeAnnoLucis
York Rite. SeeAmericanRite
Zeredathah. Placebetweenwhich andSuccothbrasswork andpillars

werecastin clayground



MASONIC GLOSSARY
MASONIC WORDSMISPRONOUNCED

Pronunciationsarefrom Funk and Wagnall ‘s Standard
Dictionary, from Haywood’sPronouncingDictionary in thenew
third volumeofMackey’sEncyclopedia,andfrom Funk and
Wagnall’s Bible Dictionary. Emphasisis on thesyllable that is
printed in italics.

abacus— ab-a-cus,not a-bac-is
acacia— a-kay-shia,nota-kay-siah
acanthus— a-kan-this
accessory— ak-sess-ory,nota-sess-ory
adoration — ad or-ay-shun
adult — a- dult, nota-dult
affiliate — a-fill-i-ate, not a-fill-yate
affinity — a-finn-ity
agreeably — a-gree-a-bly,not agreeabelly
Ahiman Rezon — Ah-high-manRe-zon,notAh-high-manRee-son

(althoughfrequentlyso pronounced)
alimentary — al-i-men-tary(pertainingto thedigestivetract)
allegorical — al-e-gor-i-kal
alleviate — a-lee-vi-ate,nota-leev-yate
Ammonitish — Am-on-i-tish, notAm-mon-eye-tish,or Am-on-i-fish
ancient — ain-shent,notain-si-ent
annihilate — a-nigh-hil-ate,not a-nih-i-ate
Anno Lucis — An-noLu-kis, notAn-noLu-sis
apotheosis— ap-o-the-o-sis,not ap-o-the-o-sis
appurtenances— a-purr-te-nances
archangel — ark-an-jel, notartch-an-jel
architect — ark-i-tect,notartch-i-tek,or ark-i-tek
Architecture — ark-i-tec-ture
archives — ar-kives,notar-chives
artificer — ar-tif-i-cer,not ar-ti-fi-cer
ashlar — ash-ler
aspirant — as-pie-rent,notas-pair-rent
assiduity — as-i-diu-i-ty,not as-i-doo-i-ty
atrocity — a-tross-ity
attacked — a-tact,not at-tak-ed
audacious— aw-day-shus,not aw-day-see-us
barbarous — bar-bar-us,notbar-bar-us
begone— be-gon,notbe-gawn
beneficent — be-neff-i-sent
blessed— bless-ed,or blest;usuallybless-edin readingtheBible
Boaz — Bo-az,not Bo-aze,or B-o-ze
cable-tow— cab-la-toe;rhymeswith “able-go”
Callimachus — ka-lim-a-kis,notkal-ih-mack-us
capitular — ka-pit-u-lar;not kap-i-tu-lar
caviling — kavv-ling, not ca-vil-ing
celestial— se-less-chal
cement— se-ment,notsee-ment
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chapiter — chap-i-ter,not chap-ter
circumambulation — sir-kum-am-bu-lay-shun
circumscribed — sir-kum-scribe-‘d
circumspection — str-kum-spek-shun
clandestine — clan-des-tin,notclan-des-tin
clefts — klefts,not cliffs or clifts
clothed — cloth‘d, notclo-thed
column — col-um,notcol-yum
compasses— kumm-pas-es
composite— com-pos-it,or com-pos-it.Both correctwith com-pos-it

preferred
confidant — con-fl-dant (a friend) not con-fl-dent(meaningsure)
conspiracy — con-spir-a-cy,not con-spy-ra-cy
contemplating — con-tem-play-ting,or con-tem-pla-ting
contemplative — con-tem-play-tive,not con-temp-la-tive
copiously — ko-pee-us-ly
corporeal — kor-po-re-al,not cor-poral
Darius — Dar-eye-us,notDar-i-us
delineate— de-lin-e-ate,notdee-lin-e-ate
demit, dimit — de-mit or di-mit, notdee-mitor die-mit
demonstrative — de-mon-strah-tiv,not de-mon-stra-tiv
dentils — den-tils
Desaguliers— Daze-ah-goo-li-air
despicable— des-pi-ka-b’l,not des-pic-ab’l
destitute — des-ti-tiut,notdes-ti-toot
dew — diu, not doo
different — dif-er-ent,notdiff-rent
diligent — dil-i-jent
discipline — dis-i-plin, notdis-sip-plin
discrete — dis-kreet
dissimulation — di-sim-u-lay-shun
diurnal — di-er-nal
divest — di-vest,notdie-vest
due-guard— diu-gard,notdoo-gard
eastward— east-ward,noteast-ard
ecliptic — e-klip-tik
effuvia — e-floo-vi-a
emblematical — em-ble-mat-i-kal
emeritus — e-mer-i-tus,note-mer-ee-tus
endue— en-diu
entablature — en-tab-la-ture
Ephesus— ef-a-sus,not e-fa-sus
Ephraimites — E-fray-mites
equivocation — e-kwiv-o-kay-shun
esoteric— es-o-ter-ik,not ee-sot-er-ic
Ethiopia — eeth-e-o-pi-a
Euclid — u-Mid
eunuch — you-nok,notyou-nutch
Eureka — u-ree-ka
exemplary — eg-zem-pla-ry
exoteric — ex-o-ter-ik,notex-ot-er-ic
fervency — fer-ven-sy,notfer-ven-sy
Fides - fid-ez
finance — fi-nance,notfye-nance
forehead — for-ed,notfour-head
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frieze — freeze
God - rhymeswith odd,not awed
gorgeous— gor-jus,not gor-jee-u
harassed— hair-ast
hecatomb — hek-a-tome,nothek-a-toom
hele — hale,notheel
height — hite,nothithe
hieroglyphics — hire-o-glif-iks
horizon — hor-eye-zon,nothor-eye-zon
humble — hum-ble,notum-ble
hypocrisy — hip-pok-ri-sy
idiom - id-i-um
imminent — imm-i-nent.Do not confusewith eminent.
impious — im-pius,not im-pie-us
implications — im-pli-kay-shuns
imprecation — im-pre-kay-shun
inculcated — in-kul-ka-ted
inestimable — in-ess-ti-ma-b’l
insidious — in-sid-i-us
institute — in-sti-tiut, not in-sti-toot
intelligible — in-tel-i-ji-b’l
interesting — in-tres-ting,not in-ter-est-ing
interment — in-tur-ment
inviolable — in-vi-o-la-b’l
irrevocable — ir-rev -o-cab-le,not ir-re-voc-a-ble
Jachin — Jay-kin, notJah-kinor Jaw-kin
Jephtha -jef-tha
Jerusalem — Je-ru-sa-lem,notGee-ru-sa-lem
knew — niu,not noo
legend — lej-end,not lee-jend
legible — lej-i-b’l
libertine — lib-er-teen,not lib-er-tin
mausoleum— maw-so-lee-um,not maw-so-le-um
memory — mem-o-ry,notmem-ry
metopes— met-o-peez
modillions — mo-dill-yuns
Moriah — Mo-rye-a
mosaic— mo-zay-ic,not moz-i-ac
murderer — mur-der-er,not murd-rer
naked — nay-ked,notneck-ed
Naphtali — Naf-ta-lie,notNap-thal-eye
obsequies— ob-see-quiz,not ob-see-quiz
often — of-en,not oft-en, or of-ten
operative — op-er-a-tiv
overseer— o-ver-see-er,not o-ver-seer
Palestine — Pal-es-tyne,notPal-es-tin,or Pal-es-teen
palliate — pal-le-ate
Parian — Par-i-an, notPay-ri-an
pectoral — pek-tor-al,notpek-tor-al
pedal — pe-dal,notpee-dal
penal —peen-al,notpenn-al
Pharaoh — Fay-ra-oh,or Fay-roh,notFair-a-oh or Fair-oh
pilaster — pi-last-tar,notpie-last-er
pique — peek
pomegranate — pom-gran-it,not pom-e-gran-ate,or pom-gran-ate
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precept — pre-cept,notpre-cept
putrefaction — piu-tre-fak-shun
Pythagoras— Pith-ag-or-as,notPie-thag-or-as
recognize— re-cog-nize,not reck-o-nize
requiem — ree-quee-em,not ree-quem
reverent — rev-er-ent,not rev-rent
SaintsJohn — Only thefirst word is pluralized
Samaritan — Sam-ar-i-tan,notSay-mar-i-tan
sanctum sanctoruin — sangk-tumsangk-to-rum
schism— sizz-em,notskiz-em
Shekinah — Sheek-eye-nah,notShek-i-nah
Shibboleth— Shib-bo-leth,notShy-bo-leth
Sinai — Sigh-nay-eye,notSigh-nie,orSign-eye
solstice— sol-stis,not sol-steece
speculative — spek-u-lay-tiv
spherical — sfer-i-kal
subtle — sut-’l
Succoth — suck-oth,not sue-coth
superfices— soo-per-fish-i-eez,or soo-per-fish-eez,not soo-per-fiss-eez
superintendent — siu-per-in-ten-dent,not soop-er-in-ten-dent
tabernacle — tab-er-nak-el,not ta-ber-nack-el
tenets— ten-ets,not teen-ets
terrestrial — te-res-tri-al
tesselated— tes-sel-ate-ed,not tes-sel-a-ted
tortuous — tor-tu-us,not tort-you-us
triglyph — try-glif
Tyrian — Tir-i-an, not Tire-i-an
unerring — un-urr-ing
unfeigned - un-fain’d
vicissitudes — vi-sis-i-tiudes
westward — west-ward,not west-ard
Zeredatha — Zer-e-dath-ah,notZe-red-a-tha(althoughfrequentlyso

pronounced)
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47thproblemof Euclid, 113
anchorandark, 113
arithmetic,58
astronomy,58
beehive, 112
Boaz,52
book ofconstitutions,113~
brotherlylove, 24
coffin, 114
Composite,55
Corinthian,54
coveringof a Lodge,22
dedicatedto King Solomon,24
divestedof all metals,19
Doric, 54
dueeastandwest,24
EA Degree

1st Section,7
Charge,27
ClassInstructions,29
Closing, 32
Examination,30
LecturePart 1, 19
LecturePart2, 22
Obligation, 12
Opening,1

FC Degree
1st Section,42
2nd Section,52
Charge,62
ClassInstructions,63
Closing,66
Examination,64
Obligation,46
Opening,37

feeling,56
five ordersin architecture,53
five points of fellowship, 103
form andextentof a Lodge,22
fortitude, 25
furniture of a Lodge,22
geometry,58
grammar,57
hearing,55
hecatomb,113
hourglass, 113
Ionic, 54
Jachin,52
jewelsofaFC,60
justice, 26

letter “G”, 61
logic, 57
Masterscarpet,112
MM Degree

1stSection, 76
2ndSection,90
Admonition, 90
Charge,115
ClassInstructions, 116
Closing, 120
Examination, 117
History, 106
Labor to Refreshment,87
Lecture,110
Obligation, 81
Opening,71
Refreshmentto Labor,88

music,58
nakedheart,113
nakednorclothed,19
operativemasonry,52
ornamentsof a Lodge,23
pillars, 52
pot ofincense,112
prudence,26
Pythagoras,113
relief, 24
rhetoric,57
scythe,114
seeing,56
setting-maul,114
six jewels,23
smelling, 56
spade,114
speculativeMasonry,52
sprig of acacia,109
sword, 113
tasting, 57
temperance,25
threelights, 23
threesteps,112
Tiler’s sword,113
Time unfoldingherhair, 109
trowel,85
truth, 25
Tuscan,54
urn, 109
virgin weepingovera broken

column, 109
wagesof a FC, 60


